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INTRODUCTION 
This volume of historical material was compiled under the direction of the Kentucky 
ouneil oi Defen.<>e by the persons named on the foregoing page, and is dedicated to the people 
of this county. 
In 1918 the K entucky Council of Defense inaugurated a state wide movement to make a 
r ecord of the part wh ieh the State was taking in the World War. It appointed a State War 
Tiisrorian and local h istorians in each county. The. e persons were charged with the duty of 
eollect iug a nd preserving such material as \\Onld be of va lue no t he people of the counties and 
the State, inc.hrding service records of the men in the army and navy, and records of the activi-
t ies of the men an d women who stood solidly behind the fighting forces and gave their time and 
labor untit-ingfy to the winning of the war. 
This Yoiume is the result of the labors of the Council through its historians. A similar 
volume bas been eompiled f or each of the 120 co1111ties in Kentucky. 
The names 00- the members of the Council arc given on the following page. 
' 
-
The organization of the Kentucky Council of Defense under the act of the Legislature of 
1918, was as follows : 
Edward W. Hines, Louisville, Chairman. 
Owsley Brown, Louisville, Chairman Committee on Industry. 
Robert E . Hughes, Louisville, Chairman Committee on Finance. 
Dr. Samuel H. Halley, Lexington, Chairman Committee on Agriculture. 
Dr. R. S. Collier, West Liberty, Chairman Committee on Military .Affairs. 
R.ichard C. Stoll, L exington, Chairman Committee on Public Safety. 
H . H. Cherry, Bowling Green, Ky., Chairman Committee on Publicity and Speakers' 
Bureau. (Resigned September 25, 1918.) 
Sigmond A. Lee, Louisville, Chairman Committee on Labor. 
William D. Cochran, Maysville, Chairman Committee on H ealth and Education. (Died 
February 8, 1919. ) 
Woman's Committee. 
Chairman, Mrs. Helm Bruce, Louisville. 
Secretary, Mrs. Marvin H . Lewis, Louisville. 
Fred P. Caldwell, State War Historian, Louisville, Ky. 
The organization of the Council, under the Acts of 1920 and 1922, which continued th.e 
Council for historical purposes only, was as follqws : 
Edward W. Hines, Louisville, Ky., Chairman. (Deceased Jan. 31, 1921.) 
R. C. Ballard Thruston, Louisville, Ky., Chairman. (Appointed FebruaTy 26, 1921.) 
Emmet O '~eal, ~~uisville,Ky . ,Chairman (Ap uointed Sept .6,1922 .) 
Young E. Allison, Lomsville, Ky. 
E. H. Gaither, Harrodsburg, Ky. 
Fred !'· Caldwell, Secretary and State War Historian, Louisville, Ky. 
Report of Work of 
COUNTY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
' ( 
.. 
HISTORICAL WORK OF KENTUCKY COUXCIL OF DEFENSE. 
COUNCIL OF DEFENSE OF ______________ ~QW.JL _______________ COUNTY. 
The organization of the County Council of Defense for this county during the World War was as 
follows: 
Name Address Office 
__ ....S .. JL..BM!DLEY---------------..llOREHEAIL ______ __ Cbairman. 
___ QDJ __ SN.YDE.R _____ ________________ ~-- .. - -- ____ ____ Chairman Finance. 
___ g~_p_!.ij_._Q~&.l!IJ~'t _____ _______ Q~~f_:t_~~Q ______ Chairman Agriculture. 
---~B--·-~.!~-~~_!..!!B. ____ ___________ ~~~~---------Chairman Health. 
___ J~Jl'-PO-~RS.. _____________________ ~------ ________ Chairman Education. 
---~~.H..QG.G~---- ---------------------1!_ ___________ ___ Chairman Public Safety. 
VERTNER HUNT n . - ----------------- - ----------------------------- ----Chairman Industry . 
. __ '1"~~!?- _Q.~~.! ---------------------~------ ___ _____ Chairman )filitary Affairs. 
__ __ )(RS..,A_LG.,..£.IIDL$ ___ __ ,.. __________ ! ______________ Chairman Publicity and Speakers Bureau. 
___ ij~.H.!.YQJ!~.T---- -------------------~----- ______ __ Chairman Labor. 
Woman's Committee: 
~"-&_~'7--~~::__ __ ~,j!_ __ ~_, __ ?i~-----
. !./II " ~~ 
:::~.:::::a~:~:-::_~:::~:::::::::::::~~::::($:::~_::::::::::::: 
---~~---~~-~--~------- - ---~~---~~- ---------
" ~&~ ,, ~.~.~~ 
------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------- J-
,, m~~(?~£tf ~ ~ ~ 
::::::::::~:::::- -----~------------ -------~~-----#~::~~:: 
------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------. 
An outline of the work done by this organization will h" found on the following pages: 
• 
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Vertner Hunt, 
Je..=o Clay , 
• Si 
II . li. Yount 1 
Guy Snyd/r , Ch ·r 
• 
P . 
D. C. 
H . C. !Slli nzt. on , 
George I . Yorr1s 1 
m. P rker , 
Um. ltz , 
J . D. P lt:.nk ~ 
Abr:> l 
RO AH COUITY COUNCI L OF DEFENSE • 
....:.orch ad , Ky • 
---~--~~-~---~----------------
• 
AND TH1.IR CDIDD. '" 
Jr1nanc • i!o rehead Ky • - Cl a r f ield , 
Agriculture , ll11A3' *I•~ Jfy. 
Health , rehea.d 1 Ky. 
-uoation 1 rehe&d , A.y. 
-
PU lie Sa.fety , rahe&d. 1 Ky. 
Industry , rehCJ&.d ·, Ky. • 
fi.li t r A f""irs , rehea.d 1 Ky. 
Pui:>l.ioi t y , 
L ... bor , , 
.i!o r eh ad , ~ . 
no·rehe&d . Ky. 
or .... h~ad , Ky .. 
rt.h ad , Ky. 
r head , lty. 
Para on , Ky. .. 
F-'1.r ra , Ky . 
11iottwville , Ky. 
Ead.st on , Ky. 
Triplett , Ky. 
S 1 , Ky . 
9 
• 
• 
I 
CO!OOTTEE ON AGRICULTURE : 
George H. Gearhart , Chainm.n , 
F1oyd Reeves 1 
-
J . E. Johnaon, • ~ 
~ 
Solli Baisten , 
John Dta.yia 1 
l.Cnry 11.iia ms 1 
G. W. ~ruoe , s 
-
C. E. Rog~ , 
Clear tiel.d • Ky. 
1'orehea.d ; Ky. 
,t;,orehead , Ky. 
~ 
- Ramey , Ky. 
Froeatone , Ky. 
li1 lda, !Cy. • 
Triplett, Ky . 
vu..e , Ky. 
--------------~----~-~--~--~-------
po~TTEE 01 HEALTH: 
. 
Dr. A. L. Blair , Cha1rnan 1 
:Dr • • ~. I'. iloboins , 
Dr.A. • MCJtell.e • 
Dr . T. A. E. Entns 1 -
-
JloCl.e<tae , 
IL .L. RODerts , 
-
Port ... r, 
·Dr • J . Y1l . Swetunn , 
.QOJ.dIT~1'E 0 LDUCATivN: 
J . R. Po ors 1 Chair:man 1 
·ss Olin, Day , 
Jiiso.Anna. uaaey , 
~ ohn li'ouoh1 
Cl.8.ude Turn r , 
.l40r eb.ead. • Xy. 
Uorehead , Ky . 
lr.orehoacl , Ky. 
¥armens , - Ky. 
Farmers , Ky . 
J.:dj; I K:y • .. 
:Val:•~~- • 
·1uottsv1ll.e 1 
!.torehee4 , Ky . 
i&o rehead 1 K.Y. 
tAD r t.:hoad. , Ky. 
• 
Ky. 
l!i:l.li ot ts Tille , AY. · · 
lliottsville 1 Ky. 
• 
COU. ON EDUCATION (Cont.) 
Harlan Cooper, 
Felix Bradl.ey , 
Sydney Al.trey , 
U'.isa Flora Messer, · 
Hilda , Ky. 
.. 
Fa.r:u:er.a , ~. 
~ 
Freestone , Xy. 
---------~-------~----------~----
Q01AMITTEB: ON PO W.J:C SAFETY: 
E? Hogge , Chairman , 
N • L. Wells , 
w. E. Townsend , 
Ba.rt Caas1ty 1 
~ 
SYlbM7 Alfrey, . 
J . c. Porter , 
~ 
J. o. Stewart , 
H. T. Hogge . 
# -
Thompson Harr1•r1 
Vertner Runt , Cllai~DBn 1 
N. L. •.ttlla 1 
Judge A. Hogge .. 
Herbert Fouch; 
Earl Leighow, 
John Warren , 
J. W. Jones, 
" -Chas. :WW. te , 
E . J. Black , · 
Yorehea.d, Ky. 
-
Uorehead , Ky. 
-
Clet=.rfield, ~. 
. lib.rmers , Ky • 
Farmera , Ky. 
-Elliottsville 1 
Ha.ldemn , Ky. 
Cranston , "£.y. 
Hil.da , 
l.Mlrehead 1 ~. 
1{o rchead I 'f,r,y_. ,_ 
.i.lorehead , Ky . 
Ky. 
Elliottsville , ~. 
Haldel'IB.D , Ky. " 
F-~ruers , Ky. 
Freestone , Ky. 
~ 
Triplett, Ky. • 
Hilda, Ky. 
------------------~---------------
CO,JraTTEE ON =aLITARY AFFAIRS : 
J ames Clay , Chair n 1 
John Allen , 
Oscc.r Bozennn . 
John W. Jonl;S , 
George F . Kennedy , 
I . E . Pelfrey • 
John M. KcBray~r , 
~ . T • Evans , 
G1...orge Dehart • 
.Moreliead , Ky·. 
.u.orvhOa.<! 1 Xy . 
ror ehead , Ky. 
Freestone , Ky. 
-
Farmers , Ky. 
Elliottsville 1 Ky . 
l!inor 1 Ky. 
-
Triplett , Ky. 
hilda , Ky. 
------------------------~- -- -----
CO...GLIT'.fia.E ON PUBLICITY: 
Urs . A. G. Simms , eb.airna.n , 
lfa.ry . Coffey , 
H. L. Wilson , 
llorehea.d. , Ky. 
.1lor ohead 1 Ky. 
Report ad -
.uor ehe • Ky. 
G0orge I . Yor:r1s • -y D v CTO ) F r.mers • Ky. G s 
G. F. K nnedy • FarIJ1BrS • Ky. 
Urs . Coranhl. Pelfrey • Elliottaville , Ky. 
Mrs . H. K . L ... it!)l,o '1 1 Hal.denan·, Ky. 
J. T. Evans , Triplett , Ky. 
R. S . Johnson , Ui l db. , Ky. 
------------ ---------------------
CO ., UT rEE ON LABOR: 
H. H. Youn~ , Chairman , 
Dr. H. V Ant werp 1 ~ 
D. K. HolbrooJ:c , 
Judge A. Ho ege , 
H . D .. }.fy1,;rs , 
J. C. Porter , 
Dave Le~dbetter, 
Jolµl White , 
lio r ehead 1 Ky. 
' \ Farll'.e rs , Ky. 
orehe<:i.d , Ky. 
....o rehead , Ky. 
-
Freestone , Ky . 
1 lliottsville , Ky. 
UaldeILan , Ky. 
· ~ !..lt~ 1 Ky. 
Smile , Ky. 
• 
• 
Report of 
LIBERTY AND VICTORY LOAN CAMPAIGNS 
.. 
... 
. . 
HISTORICAL WORK OF KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE. 
LIBERTY LOru'-1' CM1PAIGNS IN----------ROwtt - ------- -------- COUNTY . 
• 
To the end that future generations may know what the citizens of this county did toward 
financing the World War, this brief record of the campaigns for the five great wa.r loans is presented. 
The organization was as follows: 
Title Name Address 
Chau·man --- -------------- -------------- --- - ---------- -------------- - -----------------
Director of Publicity 
Director of Speakers 
Ditector of Sales ------------ - - ------ --------------- -------- - --------------------------
Director of Bankers 
Director of Supplies 
Director of Cities and Towns 
Director of Townships - ----------------------- - --------------- -=- -------------------------
I 
.. 
Changes in this organization were as follo}VS: 
FOURTH LIBERTY LO.Ai~. ( September- October , 1918) . 
Number of Subscribers __ --- - ----- - ----- ------------------------------- - - ---- ___ _&99 ___ _ 
Quota - --- --- --- --------------- - ---- ----- --------- ------ - -- - - -------- ---- $------- - -- -
Subscriptions and Cash Sales ____ __ _ - - - - --- --- ____ - --- - --- ---- ---- --- - -- ------ $-'l8..r400- -
YICTORY LOAN. (April- May, 1919) . 
.\:umber of Subscribers--- ---- - - ------ ------ --- - - --------------- ------------- --- --1~- - - -
Quota - ---- --- ---------------------- --------- ------ ------- --- - --- ----- --- $-40-r5-00- -
Subscriptions and Cash Sales------- - ---- ------ - - ------ - - - - - - --- - - - - --- ------- SL69.~~.5Q_ __ 
• 
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS CAMPAIGN 
Quota and Amount Subscribed 
I 
.. 
.. 
/ 
.. 
AMERICAN RED CROSS 
. ' 
HISTORIC.AL WORK OF KENTUCh.'"Y COUXCIL OF DEFENSE. 
__ ____ __________ ______ __ _ _ROW.AN ________ __ __ ____ County. 
A)lERICAN RED CROSS. 
OF----~"'~-~---~f--------- CHAPTER. . 
- -~~----- Ky., _Y._._Lff_ _____ __ ____ l92fJ' 
REPORT 
X amo of Chapt<>·---~- -~---~~¥------------------------------
:\1' ame of Chairman __ L _l!__L-_ _________________ --- =-- ------------------------ - ---------
~umber of l\l embers _______ ___ _______ _________ ____ _______ ________ - - - - ----- --·-------------
;\umber of Branches and Auxiliaries 
------------~---------- - - -- --- ----------- - -------------
Fact and Figures as to War Drives ___ ___ &::d __ ~ __ "!:f.~~---~ 
Lo/IY~t--i ~f-V ~-b;L ,, ~ ~ ~ 1- A L 
-------- - -- ------ - -- - - ----------------~--·-- ------- ---- -- ---------------------~-~~<(_ 
Z_""_,_,A __ d_~.__~---~-:'. ~-d-¥_:~-fd,_~_ · 
n~-~"QQ_=--~~r~-1-&f _r. __ ~- ~~"'E_::__f!__~ 
~~--~!-~~<------------ -------------------------------------------
------------------------- -- ~------------- -- -------------------------------------------
-------------------------------------------·-------------------------L-----------------
SuppJio, )fanufactmed---~-,~---;=.---------- -~-- ----
b_~,-~~-:-~,~~-~==:-::!_--~--~ 
s pe,;. 1 Relief worL------ -------~---- --fa---
_  f3d_f ~-~---~ ---- ·-------------------------------------- . 
FOOD ADMINISTRATOR. 
FUEL ADMINISTRATOR. 
FOUR MINUTE MEN. 
LOCAL DRAFT BOARD. 
World War, 1917-1919. 
/ 
. ' 
HISTORICAL WORK OF KE~TUCKY COu~CIL OF DEFENSE. 
ROWAN 
County. 
Food Administrator. (Name and address) . 
·------------- ------ --- -------,1:;,(~-~.l'IE~ =:~~,]X, __ ____________ __ ~------- ~ 
Fuel Administrator. (Name and address). (f v - - • - - , 
_______ __________ __ _____ ____ §_~~~-Q.~~Etl~J-~ _ __¥9B..~~1--~~-------------------------
# 
Four Minute Men. (Names and addresses). 
... . ' 
Loral Draft Boards. 
Ch:i.irman ___ ___ A .•. J:I~ .1Li.ll..to.~-,-X0.J'.'-@Read,.-Ky,,---- - - - -- -- --------------------- -
i\Iedical Examiner __ __ Jdt>~-~ !.1_._121.ail., ~ _ _Mm."'..ehe_!.!i.., _ L '!f_. __ ----·-----:-____ ___ 
7 
_ _ _ 
Sccretary ___ _ <~ar..e...s._.C.lay_,__f~ehaad_, _ _:::.,~---- -- --------~-----------------~- -
Clerk ______ ___ Qs.c..ar_::.:. 0 __ 1:?0..z..e!...mJ. ~ _Lo.~er_e_a d.,... -r-¥- .. ------------- ------ - -----
' 
~OTE-Historians hould write, or have other persons to write, and attach to this sheet, reports of 
the work done by the above named organizations. 
. ' 
' 
Names and addresses of m en in the service from this county who lost their 
lives in the World War. 
-
THE DEAD. 
BY B.\RRY E n.LOCK 
'T'\\as they who won, who glacliy bled. 
The cro. s and crm•n are theirs. the dead; 
...... Upon thl' it ~ra,·e. ou hi11 and lea 
Ila vc bloomed the flow ' rs of victory 
And there the laurel decks t heir bed . 
They bore the torch, that flamed and led, 
They stood a '\\all, when ore bcstead, 
And fell with Spartan chirnlry-
'Twas they who won. 
Approach thi~ g-round w·ith pio11s tread . 
While larks ar c singing oYcrheacl , 
These mounds as shrines of l iberty 
Shall pilgrims call from sea to ca 
And there shall thankful prayers he f'aid-
'T'\\as they who won. 
\ 
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ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR MORROW 
AT ME~IORIAL SERVICE IN CONNECTION WITH THE PLANTL'lG OF TREES ON THE 
PUBLIC GROUNDS OF THE LOUISVILLE FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY, 
LoUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, 
FIRST Carus·r u~ CHURCH, 
3 P. 1\1., November 28, 1920. 
SO~l::i .Al'\D DAUGHTERS OF THE REPUBLIC: 
Wl1en might had almost destroyed right; when night had almost put out the 
Jight of the world; when horror gripped the h earts of men; when humanity staggered on 
tlte road to Golgotha and crucifixion-those whom we remember and whom we strive 
to honor, died for us. 
A nation great enough to send them forth is great enough to hold them forever in 
·acred and grateful memory-these sons of Kentucky, flesh of our flesh, bone of our bone 
and c:ore of our heart ·s desire. But such a little while ago, they were the youth of 
Kentucky; now they are the immortals of the world. Our dead are so close now-just a 
·wruner sea on, and a Spring and a Fall since they were in our midst-the friend, the 
school-mate, the companion, the boy at home; and now they are the greatest, tenderest 
memory of the world-om; dead-sleeping the long sleep where white crosses stand row on 
row, draping the hill, the plain and the valley with the whitening snows of Winter 
for their . hroud, the lark caroling above them, the poppies blooming over them in 
the 8pringtime. 
These crusaders of the great crusade, whose patriotism is as Iiihitless as the air; 
who trnggled not for boundaries or lands or empires or dominion, but who dared all and 
gave all for the peoples of the world- for the freedom of the earth-for humanity and 
for God. Our dead-broken, torn by . hot and shell, dying in the camp, in the trench, and 
now we lmow that they formed the world's greatest sacrament-" This is my body 
broken for you .... ' 
Such a little while a~o tl1ey marched away beyond the seas. Tn the trenches, in the 
charge, these heroes died that liberty might liv e. 'rhey fell, but righ t prevailed; they 
made the sacrifice, but the light of the world still lives for men and women and children. 
These heroe bled into the chalice of humanity that tl10se who come after them may 
drink the draught of life. They cliecl, but wrong went no further; they fell, but 
plunder ceased; tlrny ga>e their all, but humanity was not crucified-" This is my body 
broken for vou. '' 
Our dead-Ah, City of Loui!:ville. hold high thine head-they have kept thine honor 
clean. l\lother and father, it is enough-he was tby son. Old State, honor them forever, 
they have kept the best of your t1·adjtions and added honor unto honor. Nation, keep 
them forever in thy war-scarred breast-they are thy precious ierita~e. Their hands kept 
the drooping banner from falling and held it aloft until others in turn could pass it on 
to s till others. Our dead, and yet they are not dead; they sleep a victor's sleep forever-
the noble dead can ne,·er die. They are not dead. Ah, no-they live in the hearts of every 
free race in the worlcl: they live in every free institution which sheds i ts blessings on 
humanity. They are not dead; they live in every home secure, where peace prevails and 
bles ings are. They are not dead: they live enflhrined in memo171 in the hearts of those who 
gave them; in the breast of the nation which rearf'd them ;jn the land they loved because they 
have made its soil safe forever. They are not dead; tl1ey live in the melody of the Old 
Kentucky Home for which they dared and suffe1·ed aU. They yve in t he stars of the 
flag as it sways in the clean winds and waves its stripes above the heads of the free. 
'l'hey are not dead: their spirits live against the hour of need; when they shall 
fan the flames in other hearts and encourage them to make safe again the firesides of 
onr coun try and the altars of our God. They are not dead: they live in every pealing 
chord of the national anthem. as it stirs our hearts and thrills our souls. They are not 
dead; t hey are the heritage of the nation, beyond price, for the rich and poor, for every 
heart that beats in the breasts of their countrymen. -
They are not dead: they but sleep in the kindly bosom of the earth, the mother of us all, 
where nature bends and smiles in benediction above them. Around them the surges of 
life go on. The feet of the living go on the jon rney of life ; their feet have completed the 
journey. Onr hands toil on in the struggle, while theirs are folded in silence. 
They were our sons-they at·e our sons, only they b1!!bng now to "Freedom and to · 
Fame.'' 
They are not dead: they live in our future .and will live until our blood shall 
have known its destiny. They await the call of the Bugler who shall sound no more for 
them the sweet plaintive notes of good-night taps, but will blow the great blast of eternal 
peace and everlasting reunion with those they loved, beside the still waters, in the 
sunlight-in the smile of God. 
' 
1f E~ 
~1f £T~ ©F C~~ ~ ' . 
t9i /v1eo/ound a/tfaeeciation oj' tlte Yujt'1'enie Ya(Y}l~ce j/;tJe ct'ount/}!1/1' and 
fa1ikind tJnade ~ 
tn t/ie 1/~'1! /o/}C Ceftq;iltjalion, ~tM lo lie&. ~'lnt/;f and §;;ie'JicU 
llie&. tok en oj' C§tJeautud,e and ~m/tatliy. . 
~ / V ({ J::L,,.,.,, ~ A. 0. STANLEY, 
Chairman, Kentucky Council of Defense. 
"} pray that our Heavenly Father may assuage the angu;sh of 
your b~reavement, and leave you only the cherished memory of the loved 
and lost, and the solemn p ride that must be yours to have laid so 
costly a sacrifice upon the altar of freedom. " 
AonAHAM LINCOLN. 
£P~TIH.o ®"IT'1Ri117 ~~:n. ?/ 0 i!l'CW~IWJB~m ~1 irmt17 !!.~!~ 
Presented by Kentncky Cowiril of Defense. 
(A copy of 1hl1 Mcimorial Cortifioate WH 1ont lo the nearc11. rftlttlivc or 
"""" Kcnurnky hoy who lo•t his lifo In th• 1er,,loc in the WorlJ War.) 
Govern or. 
Names and addresses of men from this county who were wounded in action 
m World War, 19.17-19 I 9. 
In aadition to the men wounded i n action, there were many men m each 
cotinty who were disabled in the service. 
P r.esident \Vilson's Tribute to Men 'Wounded in World War. 
" The wounds you bear are the noblest badges of honor any man ha eYer TI"Orn; they exalt 
~·ou to a supreme place in the minds and hear ts of your countrymen and of all the world. America 
r ealizes that she has no more solemn obugation, no more patriotic duty than to expre s in prac.-
tical terms the gratitude that every American- man, woman mid child-feels for every one of 
you. America will not forget."-WoodroTI" W ilson. 
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LIST OF ALL REO I8TRANTS 
INDUCTED INTO THE SERVICE BY THE 
LOCAL BOARD FOR ROWAN COUNTY, 
SHOW mG THEIR ADDRESSBS. 
Adkins, Winfred 
Alfrey. Andrew 
Alfrey, Fanner 
Alfrey, Herbert 
Alfrey, Luther 
Alley. Benjamin Franklin 
Alley, Pinkard 
Bailey, Albert 
Black, Marion F. 
Black, Silae 
Blair, Fred 
Bowman, Herbert 
Boyd, William Albert 
B r own, Andere on 
B rown, Dav id 
B~own, Lloyd 
Brown , Lo gan 
Burden, Leonard Th omae 
Burton, Dan 
Butler, Emery 
Caldwell, JeeBe Andrew 
Carey. Ce-c:il 
Cauci 11 1 , John H. 
Cbrietian, Herbert 
Clark , Lennie 
Vlayton, Rus sell 
Conn, lU iab& 
Cook , Jamee Blaine 
Cooper, Fred 
Co oper, George Washington 
Cooper, Ralph 
Cooper, Vinton 
Cornett, Davia 
Cornett, Earl X 
Cornett, Viard L . 
Cottle , Burnie 
Cox, Milsie Y. 
Cran!il l, Earley 
Croethwait, Holley 
C undif'f, Wal lace ' 
Davi s , Luther 
Day, Rd 
Debord, Wil 1 iam Auguat*1)e 
Dickerson, Covie 'f.. 
Dickerson, Kyser 
• 
Rodbum, Ky. 
Clear!ield, Ky . 
Cogswell, Ky. 
Cogswell, Ky. 
Cogswell, Ky. 
Famiere, Ky. 
Famiere, Ky. 
Bangor, Ky . 
Elliottville,'Ky. 
Craney, Ky. 
Craney, Ky. 
Cr ix, Ky . 
Smile, Ky. 
Farmera , Ky. 
Clearfield, Ky. 
Craney, Ky. 
Triplett, Ky. 
Ramey, Ky . 
Gatee, Ky. 
Triplett, Ky. 
Farmers , Ky . 
B&ngor, Ky . 
Sideway, &y . 
Haldeman, Ky . 
Triple tt , Ky . 
,.o rehead , Ky. 
Smile. Ky. 
Ramey, Ky. 
Smile, Ky. 
Hilda, Ky. 
Triplett, Ky. 
Smile, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky. 
Clearfield, Ky . 
Morehead, Ky . 
r orehead, Ky. 
.Clayton, Ky. 
Rqji.burn, ·Ky. 
Yt.le, Ky. 
:M orehead, Ky. 
Hilda, Ky. 
Morehead, Ky . 
J orehe&d, Ky~ 
Morehead, Ky . 
·orchead , Ky . 
.. 
-
, 
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Ellington, Charlee 
11 ingt_on , Corbie, / 
Ellingto~, Yred c. 
Fann i n , Crio Renry 
Fiaher, Toby ~ 
Fraley, Boone 
Vraley, Granville Willie 
Fraley, Wellington 
Fultz , John Henry 
nltz , Sollie 
Ghent , Jiarvey I •• 
Oilkereon , Ora. Ruseell 
G 4 lkereon, Willie Sanford 
Goodan, ~dwat'd Pamilton 
OreP. Ory, il11e 
Grif f ith, John Samuel 
Hal l , Oliver 
Ham, Harrison 
Ram , .Teege 
Hamilton, Andrew Craig 
HBtn il ton , J ohn 
M n 11ton , Russell 
P nk i ns , Luther 
H rt, ill 
Hatfield , Robftrt 
'ogge , Grover 
Honaker, Lee G9~r~e 
r:o erton, nendereon 
Ing 
J ohn on, Ben Yrank 
Johnson, EddiB 
Jor neon, 11erDL~n 
J ones , Adlai Stevenson 
Jones , Rue eel l· 
J"on~s . altn r 
Jordan , illiam l.'1 tohel l >-
Kegley, Balla:t"d J . 
Kelley, ill iam 
Kend~ll, illie J . 
Kidd , Bi r t 
Kidd , Ola renoe 
Craney, Ky. 
Yale, l.y . 
Farm ere, K.y . 
Farme r e , Ky. 
Crane ton, Ky. 
Elliottvil le, 
Elliot tville, 
Dingue , Ky. 
Christy, Ky. 
Christy. Ky. 
Cri x, Ky. 
Triplett, Ky. 
Freestone, Ky . 
-orehead, t.y . 
o rohcad , K.; . 
Famers, ~y . 
Wagner, Ky . 
Triplet t , Ky. 
Triple t t , Ky. 
Vale , Ky . 
Vale , Ky . 
RyJlll , Ky . 
!riple tt , K.1. 
Fam-ere , :!,; • 
Farmers , K> • 
Crnneton, Ky . 
porehead . y . 
li' rmer , Ky . 
Fa rme rs , t:.y . 
Hilda, Ky. 
lty. 
lty. 
Elliot t v i l le, Ky. 
ore head, Ky. 
rore head , Ky. 
S i de"ay, KJ . 
Sideway. Ky. 
Smile, Ky ... 
Clayton, Ky . 
Rodbum, Ky. 
Vale, Ky . 
Hilda, ~y. 
Hilda, "tey. 
-
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Lancaster Everett Wilson 
Lewis , . J erry 
Lew is , Ri cbnrd 
Lin~. Jeee 
T ink, John Heney 
L 1 t leton , Arch 
T~ i t t eton , Roy 
Liv ingood , Irvin 
Logan , 'Belvin 
•oCormiok, William 
• o ~ ill , Dan 
cRob e r ta , Ora 
cRobe rts , Samuel 
100 l'a ck ledowny , George 
Uas t e rs , :;a r1on 
!iay, Warren 
a y e , Willie Chi lds 
e ~ e r, J ohn ~ . 
' il le r, aj ll iru:n Jacob 
Pad3ett , Charles T,ee 
Padge t t , J ame n ~ranklin 
P3dgett, il11am 
P l mer, John 
Pa rker. Al l ie !J. 
Perry , Willi:un H. 
P h i l 1p9, Clarence , 
P h ill i p e , Di l lard, 
P 1 ~rc P. , 1t rbcrt 
foeton , 'P'rn1e 
Po~t"J n, Samuel l' enry 
P!'octor, Char l..,s B 1rt 
P urvis, Tiobart 
~u : s ~nberry, Lee 
t>a}: e , D vld 1'a lee 
Ramey , J ef f 
Ramey , Newt 
Ran ey , Taylor 
~arney , Will iam 
Ratliff, Harlin 
Re&ee:r , a.yne 
Reynold , F.lmne t t X 
Ri c e , Jooej>h 
P.icbmrdson, Burrel l 
R iley , J os 
Robe r t e , Emmett 
Bobe rts, :Frank 
Rob~rtr. , Osca r 
Robert o , P i nkard L . 
Rose , Jamee 'B:radt 
Roys e , Acy 
Royse, Oathe r 
Roy e , Robert J,?e f 
? a rmers, Ky. 
Cran1ton , Ky. 
lats, Ky. 
Craney , Ky . 
or bead , Ky . 
Cra nston, Ky . 
Cr ane t on, Ky. 
Fa nner , Ky . 
Ry an, Ky . 
Smile , Ky. 
Wagner , Ky . 
Cr8.D9ton, Ky. 
lfo r ob ead , 'Ay . 
'l r1pl e t t , Ky . 
:.:i o 1'1 ie r, i~y . 
Fame rs, Ky. 
J.l o re head, ~y . 
lia ldema n, i\.y . 
Hila~ Ky. 
Fam.o rs , ~y . 
"'J nnero , Ky . 
Farm., r n , Ky . 
Ha.l da:na n , Ky. 
1.Ulio ttville, 
:lo rahead, Ky. 
P 'l l"'clJ On, Ky . 
Parag on, Ky . 
Ramey, Ky. 
F r e ean one , Ky . 
Yr e :?e 'G on e , Ky. 
.. o r ebeac , KJ . 
Ramey , :<y. 
:a gnor , Ky . 
-• o r <?han.d. Ky . 
?3ango r , Ky. 
llango r , Ky. 
Gog~wel 1, Ky. 
1•orab~ad , Ky . 
Ryan, ..Ky. 
Tr ipl e t t , Ky. 
Ell i o ttvi.1 1e , 
ll' l d e J 1 , ICy • 
Crix , Ky . 
Triple tt , Ky. 
a l tz , Yy . 
Bi ld&, Ky . 
Cogswel l , Ky. 
Cogswel l , Ky . 
Uorehead, Ky . 
l!llliott v 11 1 e , 
o rebead , Ky. 
J!ore>hee.d , I:y. .. 
-
Ky. 
-
Ky . 
Ky. 
....... 4 ... 
Salyers •. Arna 
Scagge, Suual B. 
sexton, Jamee Henry 
Sloan , He nry 
S lone, Estel 
Smith, alter 
Sorrell, B oyd 
Sorrell , Isaa c 
Staggs, •ortimer 
Stamper, Clifford 
Steagall. Jeaae 
Stinson, Cheater Howard 
Sturg ill, Andy 
Swim, Benjamin Yranklin 
1abor, James Brady 
Tack ~tt , Abner 
Tacke t t , Alvin 
Tacke t t , Arland 
Tacke t t , Herbe rt 
Tenpleman, Arthur 
1empleman, Wil lie 
Tr ompeon, Allen 
Thompson, Frank 
Thompson, J'ames 
Thomas , Grant 
Trumbo, Tbonas :V . 
Y a ges, Charles 
Wal :t•r, J'obn 
Wa l ker, J. Milton 
el ls , No rman A. 
Wl: i te, Andrew J . 
h ite, Luc i en 
itrrow, Herbert 
Caney, Ky. 
:Morehead, Ky. 
Triple t t , Ky. 
Clqton, Ky. 
Elliott evi l le , Ky . 
h nners, Ky. 
Fa mere , Ky. 
Farmera, Ky. 
){orehead, Ky. 
Chrie ty, Ky . 
Rodburn, Jrs . 
Haldema n, Ky. 
Haldeman, Ky. 
Fa rmers , K7• 
•llio t tsville, ~y. 
Bod burn, Ky. 
Klliottv111e, Ky. 
Rodburn, Ky. 
al t s, Ky. 
ElliottTil l e, Ky. 
Blliot t ville , Ay . 
't riplet t , Ky . 
Triplett, Ky. 
Triple tt, Ky. 
Vale, Ay. 
ro r e head, Ky . 
Fannere, Ky. 
Vale, Ky . 
Vale, Ky. 
Orix, Ky . 
Ell lottville , Ky . 
Triplet t , Ky. 
Haldeman , Kl_. 
•' 
• 
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ADDITIONAL LIST OF MEN FRO~ ROWAN COUNTY , KY . IN THE SERVICE. 
Moody Alderman 
Mill~rd Bla ir 
Sa r ah Burton 
Leons.rd B.ltcher 
Ru e sell Day 
Harlan W. Hall 
H9rvey A. Kegley 
Barri eon Linden 
Alli e Y. ?i3.nnin 
0 eo3.r P. May 
Roy Le~i e ~cClurg 
;x George Ni ckell 
Thomas 'rayther 
Andrew Quieinberr y 
Hobart R mey 
John Reynold.a 
Mo rton Herbert Roberts 
Johnie w.s llee 
George Tus sey 
J oe Adaa.s 
MiJ.y Mor ton Cords 
Or bi e H:t.rdi n 
Roecoe McMill en 
urvel C.Cro ley 
Charles A. Smedley 
Thomas St a cy 
Claudie Tackett 
Wagner 1 Ky . 
Morehead 
Rockville 
Elliottvi l le 
II 
Mo.rehe9.d 
Elliot ville 
Lacy Creek 
Morehead 
Farmers 
· n 
Moreneoo. 
• 
" 
Lacey 
Farmers 
Cogev: ell 
Ramey 
.Morehead 
Fa r l'l:ere 
• 
B:ingo r 
Elliot t eville 
Mo rehead 
II 
Triplett 
Waltz 
-
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Seth Thoma.a Clearfield., Ky . 
Vi ctor E. Welle Morehead 
Willie Whisman • 
Robert L.Wilaon Brod.head. 
r\'e:C>-LEJ' Thoma.a E.Re le , (vol) Elliot t eville 
Fr~nk Cornet t (vo l ) 
Cha rles Otis Hargis 
Blewferd Lykins 
Ha rvey B. Mille r 
Charle s Ty'en 
c b \.\ d \ \'l . s. c . 
Craney 
Fa rmer a 
Morehead 
Chri ety. 
'"' '\. 'l Y\ .. o.c. 
I 
' 
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS OF MEN FROM 
·_-. _) • f _ 1 COUNTi. KENTUCKY, 
lN THE WORLD \VAR, 1917 - 1919. 
!,HE BLUE A..~ TIIE GREY. 
(George l\lorrow }.fayo, Bowling G1·een , K y., m 
Courier-Journal, 1\Iay 27, 1917. ) 
H erc·. to the Rlue of the 'dnu wept ) forth, 
W hen we meet on the fields of Prance! 
) [a:-;' the spirit of Grant be with you all 
As the . ons of the Korth advance. 
H err ·s to the Grey- of the unswept South, 
When we meet on t he fields of France . 
• )fay- the . pirit of L ee be with you all 
As the ons of the South advance. 
And h er e ·s to the Blue and Gre.v as one, 
When we meet on the fields of France! 
)fay the spirit of God be with us all 
... l s the Sons of the Flag advance. 
Rowan 
-·-----·----·-----
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Adkins., Fred .Army Serial No. 4 , 739 , 944 
Residence Farmers , Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Newc~stle, Ky . ~ept 5/1 8 .., 
Place of birth Farmers , Ky. Age or date of birth Apr 25/97 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment s and transfers: 34 Co 9 Tng Bn 159 Dep 
Brig to Sept 2 2/1 8 ; MD Base Hosp Camp Zachary Tayl or Ky yo Oct 
25/18 ; MD Base Hosp 118 Camp Stuart Va t o disch . 
Grades, with date of appointment : Pvt 1 cl May 9/1~ 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries re<Jeived in action: None. 
Served overseas froin Mch 11/ 18 to J uly 1 6 / 19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: July 23/ 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
, 
'fhis sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above r ecord has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n1shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Adkins , Martin Army Serial No. 1 , 021 , 471 
Residence Morehead , Ky. 
Enlisted in R. A. Madison Bks . U. Y. l.ich 8/1 5 
Inducted at 
Place of birth .Mo·rehead , Ky. Age or date of birth 2 5 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co L 3 Inf to July 
10/ 17 ; 37 Inf to Aug 2/16 ; U S Disciplinar y Bks Guar d to ; 
F A School of Fire Det Ft . Sill Okla to Sept 28/17 ; Co H 1 9 I nf 
to Apr 24/19; 1 Co U S Disciplinary Bks Ft . Leavenworth Kansas to 
di sch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 1 cl 01..!t 1/ 17 ; Cor p Nov 10/18 ; 
Sgt June / 18 ; Pvt Oct 7/1 8 ; Pvt 1 cl Uov 2/18 ; Hee Jan 1/ 19 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from .N' one 
Honorably discharged on ~11ml»K2QbrtK:X f or immeidate r e-enl istment June'· 18/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported O per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
'fhis sheet is a copy of a card whlch was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 19l!t, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fllr nished to the county as a part of t he war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
_____ . _ _E:a:J/fA.n..._ 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White ----
• White or Colored. 
Name Aldermaii, Moody Army Serial No. 1 043 07 " ' ' .., 
Residence ,·1 a;;n er , Ky • 
Enlisted,~NG-ERC. !iim~d at Ft Thomas, Ky . on Nov B'/17 
Place of birth Carroll Co Va Age or date of birth 1 8 9 /12 Yr s 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Btry D 1 8 FA to Disch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: Champagne ; Marne ; Ar gonne 
Wounded in action (degree and date): ::;everel y Oct 27 / 18 
Served overseas from A-or 30/18 to Jan 5 / 19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: A-pr 15/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant Gen eral of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Co12gress, July 11, 1919. and lhe above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur nlshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
wor k of the Council. 
Form B. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County _.:.o .. i.a.n. .... ____________ _ 
CASUALTIES 
Name _ Mo_.!N . .AJ..Q.~_r.~P.:_ _______ ,, ___ ..______ .. _____ __ ,,_ .. __ ... __ ..... _________ · ........ ___ Rank ....... ~!.-::. .. L .......... --.. -- --
Home Address (P. 0.).-........ ~(~e. c , ~_..__ ___ .. __ ......... _____ .. ___ ..... _____ ...... -.... ·------------------------.... ·-·-·-·-·--·-··-.. -·--
' 
Service addre~s (including organization) A. E. F .. _ ........... --..... -.......................................................... _________________ .... ____ ,,____ .... . 
Age a t date of casualty ...... _____ .. ___ ........... - .... --.. --·-··-·---.. ··_ ................... - .... Married or s~ngle ............. _ ............................ -.... - ....... .. 
Name and address of nearest relative ... _ .. ___ ~-~ ... ·--__ A4:<?.-: ..... ~.9-.. ~.I.:.~!~~ .>.. .... ~-~~ ...... !?.:'.~.~T.~.?.3.::?. ............... _________ ,,_ ~ 
·-----·-··-···-···---~••••--000~---••o--ooO ___ ___ OOOO--O-----·•H OH--OO--•••-•••o-o-Oh•O•••• · --••oOooOoo-•-• - • OOoOo-•-OOOOO O-O•-•-oo_O_ooo+*-*-•••oOOOO--•oooo-•-•-o•oOooooo-ooO-oo 
Relat ionship of nearest relative _____ ........ --.. ·---·--·----- ...................... _ ........... -.. - .......................................... - .... - .................... _ ........................... - ... 
Father 's Name and Address (if not given above)_ ............. _ .... , ... __ ............ -... - ......... _ .. ........ ----·----..... _ ......... ..:. ............. ___ ,, ___ ,, ___ _ 
Mother 's full Maiden Name ___ ........................ _ ...... ___ ......... ____ ................. - ........ _____  ................................ ----·-···· .. -.... ·---~·-·---·--··--
Nature of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. 
Died of accident. Wounded severely. Wounded-degTee undetermined. Wotmded slightly. Mi.ssing. 
Prisoner ..... _ ............ - .................. ---···· .. --.. ----------- -.. --.. --..... -------·---.... ·-----------· .............. -:::: .............................. . 
____ _____ ......... ------------··----- Previously reported ------.. - ----.. ---·------- ----------
Date of casualty ........... ·------.... ·--------·--------·--·-···----.. ------------·----·--·-.. ·---·····---....... _ ........ ---------· .. . 
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp ___ ........ - ........ ----.. - ···------.. -.... - .............. _ ..... - ... ·-----· .. ··--· ...... --.. ·····-· 
Branch of service (underscore) . Army-(Infantry-Artillery ...... _. _ _ ............ - .... ). Navy ............ _ ................... -........ _ 
Authority for this record- U. S. Official Bttlletin_ ....... ~.-~ ....... ?..!? .. J ..... 2.L .... ? ............ -.. - · .. ····-··· .... -... -................................ -........ 1 .. 
Re mar kS : ....... - ................................................................................................. _ .......................... _ .. ____ ·····----............................. --....... - ..... - ...... __ ,, __ ,,,, _______ _ 
_, 
Verified by me this .. _ ......... _ ....... - ........ -.~ .... - ........ ____  1919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE.- County Historians should verify the above information, fill any blan ks not filled, and supply other in· 
teresti ng and valuable infor mation, such as promoti ons, menti on f or b raver y, newspaper notices, cuts, photograph s, 
etc. The County Historian should personally verify and si gn all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White ---- ·---
' White or Colored. 
Name Alfrey, Andrew Army Serial No. 4, 734, 161 
Residence Bang or , Ky . 
~Inducted at Morehead , Ky. on Aug 30/18 
P lace of birth Rowan Co . Ky. Age or date of birth .A.pr 22 , 1 8 94 
Organizations served in, with dates of a~ignments and transfers: 11 Co 3 Bn 159 Dep 
Brig t o Sept 27/18 ; Btry B 67 FA to d ea th 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: XXX 
Served overseas from .XXX 
Other wounds or injuries i·eceived in action: None. 
Cause of death Lobar Pneumpnia Date Oct . 4/H3 
Place of deatth 
Person notified of death Urs . Catherine s. Al f rey Relationship Wife 
Address Ban g or , Ky . 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, ancl the above reccm.l has been 
cop:ecl by the Kentucky C<>uncil of Defense and fur !Lshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
F orm A. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE CountY---·---R-G)tJ.an .. ----
' CASUALTIES 
Name -·--·····A~_q_r .. ~.{L ... A.J:.f.r.s;Y ____ ...................... _ .............................. -·········-···-··············- ··· ............ Rank ··--············-·-········-·········-··-·· 
Home Address ( P. 0.) ·--·-·-·· _____ J.1.Q.J:.;:.h.i;A.Q. .. , .. _K.J. .. ·····--·············-····· .............. -··········-··········-···--·····-···-·····-········-······-··-··········--· 
Service address (including organization) A. E. F ....... ···-·············-·-············---·· ··· ····---···········---·······--··········--········--···············-
.Age at date of casualty _______ 2.;?. __ ......... -···-·---······-····--· ... ····----···-···· Married or s;_ngle. ...... __ ................... ·-···-·-·······-···--·· 
Name and address of nearest relative ... ·-···---?ilJ:.!:i .. _ . .E.i.i..z.::.b .• -!.t.b. .... '.r..c.r...r.e_.1...l. ~ .... _s..a.m . : .. __ ~.d.r.~.JHL ...... _ _,. 
-·-------- ·--·-·----·-------------~--·--·-···-···---·-•-H00-••00•-0000•- OO-•••----------··----·····--·---···---- -
' 
Relationship of nearest relative .. ·-·-····:-~-··· ·-····-··-······--········-···------··--·· -· · -·····-----·····---·-···----·--
Father 's Name and Address (if not given above). ___ ···-·······------·--·---·····--- ····-------·····-·--·---·--·-·--
Moti1ier's full Maiden Name ___ ··-·-·----···-·---·----···---·--·- ·······- ·---··-----·---···-·-··-------·---
Nature of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. 
Died of accident. Wounded severely. Wounded-degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. M;.ssing. 
Prisoner ---··---········--·····---·---·-··-·----·---··--·---·· --------····-···---····-·---·--·-··---·······---···-·····-············-·-···· 
-- ·---···-·······-···-··-········-······-·--·····--·---···-·····-···· Previous! y reported ------·····--·--··----··--···--··--·-···-·--
• 
Date of casualty ................. _Qc .. t.. ........ 4 . .,_ .. ...L.$:..L.8---······--··--···-·-······-·--··- -···-·-·····--·-·····---·-·--·····--····--·-
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp_ . __ ...... ..<J;.a,...y:J..cr,.,.~~----·---·--·---·-----------
Branch of service (underscore) . Army-(Infantry- Artillery.-·---·-·-··---·--·>· Navy _ .. ______ _____ .. 
Authority for this record- U. S. Official Bulletin. ... _ .. C._9_1,;u;_i~ .. £ - .:J:_QJJX DF. L ...... OG.:t ___ , __ 2 . .,_..1..9.18 ________  
Remarks : ·-·····-·-············-···--···-·-·······- ·······---······-···-········--·-·····-·--····-··-·-----···--·· -·····'.---·---··-··-··----·--··-- ··---
Verified by me this .. ·--··-·····-·--·······--·--···--····--···········-·-.1919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE.-County Historians shoul d verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other i n-
t eresting and valuable information, such as., promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photograph s. 
etc. The County Historian should personally ver ify and sign all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hist orical Record White ----
(White or Colored) 
• Name Army Serial No. l 008 856 ' ~ ., J J.lfrey, Farr.'le r 
Residence ... IoreheaJ , Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Moreh ead , Ky . Feb 25/18 
Place of birth Cogswell , Ky. Age or date of birth 2 6 5/12 .,../ 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 3 2 Co 8 Bn 159 Dep 
Br ig t~ · ~ch 23/1 8 ; Co E 1 Pioneer Inf to disch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other iujuries received in actio11: None. 
Served overseas from Jul y 9/ la to Jul y 7/19 
Hoi;iorably discharged on demobilization: Jul y 16/ 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
• 
This shee t is a copy of a card whlch was fu :-nished t o U1c .Adjuta nt General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of th e United Sta tes under Act of Congress, J uly 11, 1919, and the above r ecord has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur a-!shed to the county as a par t of the war historical 
wor k of th e Council. 
Form C 
.r.owa.n 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
~~~~ ·~~~-
(White or Colored) 
Name Alfrey , Herbert Army Serial No. l , 998 , 854 
Residence .:ior ehead , I.:y . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehea d, Ky. Fe b 25/1 8 
Place of birth Cog swell, Ky . Age or date of birth 2 4 yrs 
.I' 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : Co E 1 Pioneer Inf to 
May 9 / 18 ; Casua l Det vamp v/adsworth S C to Aug 1 6/1 8 ; Co B De~el­
opment Bn Ca.mp ·.mdswor t h SC to Aug 28/1 8 ; 2 8 ·Bn U S Guards Camp 
Gor i on Ga t o a i sch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from Hone 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Dec 21 / 18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 pe1· cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and rur al shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form c 
/ 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White ----
(White or Colored) 
Name Al f rey , Luther Army Serial No. 1 , 982 1~7 
Residence Cog swe ll , Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Oct 3/1 7 LB orehead , Ky. 
Place of birth Rowan , Co . Ey . Age or date of birth 24 2/1 2 yz,/ 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 1 2 5 Co 32 Bn 1 Pro -
visional Tng egt Dep Brig to 1 Co 1 Bn 1 59 ~ep Brig to Dec 28/ 
17; Co~ 336 Inf to Mch 28/l b ; Co : 1 20 Inf to d i sch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : 'None. 
Served overseas from lJay 12/18 to Apr 13/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: J.p r 24/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council o! ijefensc and tur n;shed t o the county as a pa rt o! the war Mstorical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
.Rowan 
' - ....... " .. ......__._. ,..___~·---·---
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hist orical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name J..J.frey , \1ill i e C. Army Serial No. 341 , 9 6 2 
' 
Residence Cogswell, Ky. 
Enlisted in R A Columbus Bks . o. 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Round Co . Ky . 
\ 
Age or date of birth 21 7 / 12 yr~,. 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : Co I 2 Inf to Jul y 
11/18 ; Syp Co 2 Inf to Fur l ough to Reserve 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Wag Jul y 19/18 
Pvt 1 ~l June 1/ 17; Pvt July 10/ 1 7; 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injUl'ies receiYed in action: None. 
Served overseas from Hone 
Honorably d~llllXl~ Furlough to Reser ve Sept 24/1 9 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnisbed to the Adjutant Genenel or Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of lh e United States under .Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and t,he above r ecord has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur n!shed to the county as a par t of the war historical 
v;or k or the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENfUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White ----
(White or Colored) 
Name Alley , Ben Frankl i n 
\ 
Army Serial No. 1, 989 , 771 
Residence Farme rs , Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Mor ehead, 1.y . Sept 1 9 / 1 7 
Place of birth Far me r s , Ky. .Age or date of birth 21 10/1 2 y: ; 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 1 25 Co 32 Provisional 
r n g Bn 1 59 Dep Brig t o Oct 1 3 / 1 7 ; Auxiliary Rmt Dep 31 9 Louisvil~ 
Ky to disch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Corp Oc t 11 / 17 ; Sgt Mch 1 / 1 8 ; QMC Sgt 
Apr 14/18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: May 1 7 / 1 9 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
• 
This s heet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished Io the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under A.ct of Congress, .July 11, 1919, and the a bove record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furn!shed to the county as a pa rt of the war lllistorlcal 
work of the Council 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White ----
(White or Colored) 
Name Alley. Pinkard Army Serial No. 4 , 734 , 179 ' 
Residence Farmers , Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Far mers , Ky. Aug 30/1 8 
Place of birth Round Co . Ky. Age or date of birth June 22/ 92 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 11 Co 3 Tn g Bn 159 
~,P Br ig to disch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
"\Vounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Ser ved overseas from None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Mch 22/ 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a cal'd which was fu rnished Lo U1 e Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjuta.nt General of the United S tates under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above reco1d has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n:shed to the county a s a part of the war historical 
work or the Council. 
Form C 
• 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
•White or Colored. 
Name Amburgey , Arza 0 Army Serial No. 1 25 , 27 2 \ 
Residence Morehead, Ey . 
Enlisted, RA-NG-ERC. ~at Columbus Bks, Ohio on Jan 11/17 
Place of birth Morehead, Ky . Age or date of birth 1 8 9 /12 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: • 
Hq Co 7 FA to Aug 20/17; l Co Provisional Rct Bn Camn Robinson Wis 
to-------- - ; 1 Btry 7 FA Tng Bn to Nov 22/17 Hq Co 6 FA to Disch ~ 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt ; Pvt lcl Feb 8/18; Pvt Oct 5/18 
Engagements: Luneville; Toul; Canti.gny; Sair erais; Montidi er ; Noyon 
St Mihiel; Meuse - Ar gonne 
Wounded in action (degree and date): Slight ly Mch 11/1 8 
Served overseas from Oct 30/17 
Honorably discharged o~~1iiir: Jan 12/~o For r eenlistment 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge. reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks Victory Medal; Four battle clasps 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was fu:-nished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11. 1919. and lhe above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Oouncil of Defense and tur nished to tho co1C1ty as a part of the war Wstorical 
work of the Council. · 
Form B. 
• 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
Rowan 
County 
White 
• White or Colored. 
Name Ambur gey, Denver Anny Serial No. 1 556 556 ' ' 
Residence Farmers, Ky. 
Enlisted, RA-NG-ERC. ~at Lexington, Ky. on Jul y 30/17 
Place of birth Knott Go. , Ky . Age or date of birth 17 11 / 12 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co M 2 InI Ky N G (Co M 149 Inf) to July 5/18 ; Co K 161 Inf to 
July 28/18; Co A 9 Inf to Jan 3/19; Co G 110 Inf to Disch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt ; Cor-p Nov l Q/18 
Engagements: Toul; St Mi hiel; Thiacourt 
Wounded in action (degree -~d date): Slightly Sept 12 / 18 
Served overseas from June 12/18 to May 12/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: May 27 /19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge. reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Unit ed States under .A.ct of Coagress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Oouncil of Defense and tur rushed to the county as a part of the war historical 
wor k of the Council. 
F orm B. 
~~--'h~0~1£an__~~~~­
Co u Rt Y 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Af;!b·U'gey, La':7I'ence !~ . 
Residence Far!!.9rs, Y..y . 
Enlisted in UG Far~·ers, :-:v . J ··l:r '2:3/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Iii "!'ldr.-an' V.y • 
• 
Army Serial No. 1 , 165 , 574 
Age or date of birth 
24 1/ 12 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and t ransfers : 
Co ! " 2 Inf Ky HG to Aug 0 /17 i Si.:.r Co 2 Inf Ky UG (Sur Co 149 Inf) to 
1i s ch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
1.''c..g . .J-11 . . 31/17 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from 'Jon 
. Hon. Di sch . Aug 25/18 to accort coI!:r.'.l . 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported per cent. fuabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United. States under Act of C_ongress, July 11, 1919, and the a bove record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furwshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
N" ame jml>urgey, Lawrence May 
Residence 
Farrmrs, Ky. 
Born in Hindman Icy. .li\me 21/1892 Training Camp 
. \.ppointed 2nd Lt. Inf Aug 26/19 -rr USA 
Drafted into F ederal service Aug. 5, 1917, as • 
Rowan 
County 
OFFICER 
NA USA 
Organ izations and staff assignments: Jm 6th Rec Bn 162 D B to 15 P ion Inf to difl!.b 1 
. : j 
Principal stations: Op Pik:e Ark. Cp Funston Kans. · ' ' 1' t'.t 1\ \.: 
Engagements : .· i \\ 
I 
Wonncls received m action: ~one. 
I 
, 'rrYccl overseas xx 
Hon di soh Dec 23/18 fer conv. of Government 
\\·a. reported __ ... .Q ................ per cent. disabled on d a1c of discharge, in Yiew of occupation . 
E.nl Service. See earl- prev. sent 
Hemark 
This sheet is a copy of a card wh ich was fUrnis hed to the Adjutan t Gener:i.l of Ken tucb.-y by the 
Aclj~tant General of ·the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur nishecl to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form O. 
• 
Rowan _ ........... - -·----··-~-
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wb1te or Colored) 
Name Archie, Fred Army Serial No. 1, 529, 541 
Residence Farmers, Ky. 
Enlisted in NG at Middletown, Ohio 
Apr 16/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Farmers, Ky. Age or date of birth 
18 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co EI Ohio Inf NG to July 19/17; Co K 3 Ohio tnf NG (Co K 148 
Inf ) to Oct 28/17; Co E 148 Inf to Disch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt lcl JuJ.y 20/18 
Engagements : 
\ 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from June 23/18 to Mch 30/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Apr 21/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 ·per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General o! Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Unit ed States under Act o! Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and turnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
-
u:~~ 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE Ceunty _ _ ~_:I'_a_g_k_&_n ___ _ 
CASUALTIES 
Name 
Home Address (P. 0.) 
Service address (including organization). 
Age at date of casualty _ __ ~ ________ _ _ Married or Single _ _____ ---,--_ __ _ 
Name and address of nearest relative _ ___________ _ 
Relationship of nearest relatin ________ _ 
Father's Name and Address (if not given above) ______________ ___ ____ _ _ 
Mother's full Maiden Name _ _ _ _ ___________________ '-----------
Nature of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accident. Wounded 
severely. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. - -------------- - --- - --
~ Date of casualty _ _ _______ ________________________ _ 
Place of Casualty __ C_am-----'p=--_T_a-=-y_l_o_r-','--K_y::.....· _ ____, _____ __ _ 
Branch of service (Undercore). Army-(lnfantry- Artillery _____ ). Navy_~--------
Authority for this record U.S. Official Bulletin _ __ '1-'--c __ t_o_b_e_r __ 2_6~,_1_9_1_8~,--'-P_•_2_6_· • _ ___ ,____ _ 
Remarks: _ ___ ____ _ -------·------- ---------
Verified by me this, _ _ _ ___ ____ 191_ 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
d NOTE. - County Historian s should verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other interesting 
~~ valuable information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuta, photographs, etc. The County 
lltorian •hould personally verify and ai:gn all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
-
Rowan 
County 
KENrUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
~~~~ ~~~-
(White or Colored) 
Name Bail ey, Albert Army Serial No. 3 , 102 , 695 
Residence Bangot , Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at 1foor ehead ,Rowan Co . Ky . June 24/1 8 
Place of birth Panther w. Va . Age or date of birth 2 8 2 / 1 2 yr 
I 
Orga:uizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 11 Co 3 Tng Bn 159 
Dep Brig to Jul y 1 2/18 ; 4 Prov i sional Co Vet Tng School Cp Lee 
Va . to di sch . ' 
Grades, with date of appointment : 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injur ies received in action : None. 
Served overseas from None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Feb 1/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Uni~ed States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop;ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tura:shed to the county as a par t of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
-
Rowan 
---·- --- , ____ _ 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hist ;,rical Record White ---- ----
(White or Colored) 
Name Bai l ey , Jay Army Serial No. 1, 990 , 21 7 
Residence Bangor , r:y. 
Enlisted in R A at Ft . Thomas , Ky. July 25/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth M:cD 01.N e ~11 Co • Ky. Age or date of birth 20 1/ 1 2 y 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co C 45 Inf to July 
17/ 18 ; Co C 67 Inf to Feb 22/ 19 ; Co D 67 Inf to di scb . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Ck Oc t 1/18 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from 1lone 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Mch 8/ 1 9 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Unit ed States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council· of Defense and fur ocshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
-
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Baldridge, Eddie .Army Serial No. 
Residence Morehead, Ky. 
Enlisted in R A at Ft. Thomas, Ky. May 15/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Prestonburg, Ky. Age or date of birth 24 4/12 JD 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
17/ 18 ; 110 Bn 219 Co MPC ~o disch. 
• 
Co I 53 Inf to Dec 
Grades, with date of appointment: Corp Sgt Feb 8/18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from Mch 30/18 to July 12/ 19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: July 19/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per ceut. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet Is a copy of a card which was fu rnisbed t o the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of f'ongress, July 11, 1919. and the above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur ni'.shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
- - ---------
Co:n1ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Black. , Robert 
Army Serial No. 5, 289 ,986 
Residence Morehead, Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Geor @:etown , Ky . Oct 9 /18 
Place of birth El l i ott Co. , Ky • Age or date of birth Jan 9 / 9 9 
' 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment 3 and transfers: 
student s Ar my Tng C Georgetown College Georgetown Ky to ~isch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
E ngagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: De c 20/18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discltarge , reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy o! a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the aboye r ecord has been 
copied by the Kentuqky Council or Defense and fur u:ishod to the county as a part of the war historical 
work o! the Council. 
F orm C 
Rowail 
Com ity 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Black , Silas .Army Serial No. 
2,892,043 
Residence Craney, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Rowan Co., Ky . · Anr 30 / 18 
Place of birth Wyatt, Ky . Age or date of birth 24 5 /12 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments aud transfers : 
159 Dep Brig to May 25/ 18; Co F 337 Inf to Disch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt lcl June 22/18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
::)eJ"Ved overseas from July 22/18 to May 29/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: June 3/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge ; reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Rem.arks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to th e Adjutant General of Ken tucky by t he 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, J uly 11, 1919, ancl th e above r ecord has been 
copied by the KentuQky Council of Defense and fur o:shed t o the cmrnty as a pa r t of the war historical 
work of the Council 
F orm c 
Rowan 
-----·--·-·----·--- -;:!..-
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Whfite or Colored) 
Name Blair, Fred G. Army Serial No. 4,734,158 
Residence Cfaney, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Mo orehead , Ky • AuEl: 30 / 18 
• 
Place of birth Morgan Co. , Ky. Age or date of birth.Aug 1 2 /94 
.,,,. Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
159 Dep Brig to Disch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Dec 10/18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 
Remarks 
per cent. disabled. 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to th e Adjutant General of Keptucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentttcky Council of Defense and tur n!shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEITNSE 
World War Historical Record 
Xame Bl a ir , Freder ick K. 
O'\"lall 
County 
OFFICER 
ORC 
E om in Morehea d , Ky • Jul niIB89 '1'1·a in ing Camp Camp Gr ee nl e a f , Ga. 
. \ ppo ii1tcd 
Called i n t o act i ··e se rv ice as 1st Lt . ,J a n 10/ 18 fro m ORO 
Jh a ftetl into F ederal sen-ice Ang. 5, l !Jl7, a~ 
Organ izations and staff a. ~ignmrn t s : 26 Inf to disch 
Pt·incipal stations : Ft. Oge lthorpe, Ga AEF 
Engagements : 
Wonnds r eceived m action: N' one. 
'cn ·ecl overseas Apr 16/18 to Feb 18/19 
Ho n di sch Apr 7/19 
0 
·w as reported-·-···--·-·····--··- -··pcr cent. disabled on date of discha rge. 111 y1cw of occnpation. 
Remarks Awarded French Cr oix de Gue r re c itat ion certi ficate 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnishecl to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congr ess, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fu.r nished to the county a s a part of the war his torical 
work of the Council. 
Form O. 
Blair, Fre.ierick K., 
Morehea.i , Ky. 
Cr oi x de Guerre. 
~o ~m.n Co • 
• 
Bl a ir, Fr ~derick K. , f i rst l ieutenant, Medical Cor pe , 
at tached t o 26th~ I nf antry , lat . Division . 
. French Croix de Guerre ith a l r , under Order 
No. 11220 •n•, dated November 6 , 1918 , General Headquart ers , 
French Ar . i e a of the North wd Nor t hed.st, ·1th the f oll wi ng 
citation: 
"He constantly maint ained the 4 irst- a i d 
stat i on in cl .so c ont ac t 1th th~ inf antry ne ver he itat ing under 
a most violent bomb ~dment to ~o out i n the open to take 
c r e of the severely wounded r.,en 1h0 c oul d not be transpor ted." 
Re s i dence a t appo i ntment: ~orehead , Ky. 
Row~n 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
White or Colored,' 
Name Blair, Mill ard Army Serial No. 1 , 5 5 6 , 571 
Residence Morehead , Ky . 
Enlisted, RA-NG-ERC. ~at Morehead, Ky . on July 20/17 
Place of birth Mor go an , Ky • Age or date of birth 25 7 /12 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co M 2 Inf Ky NG ( Co M 149 Inf) to May 14/18 ; 2 Co 1 Inf Tng Regt 
Deu Div to June 4/ 18; Co C 102 Inf t o Disch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounded in action (degree and date): Degree undetermined ab out Oct 11 / 18 
Served overseas from May 2 /1 8 t o Apr 7 / 1 9 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Ao r 2 5 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet ls a copy of the card which was furnished 1o the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act or Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above r ecord bas been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form B , 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE Couoty __ -'-o~a,_.v ....... : r ..... 1 nu._ _ 
CASUALTIES 
Name Mi 1 h rd n l Pi r __________________ Rank Pvt • 
Home Address (P. 0.)_--"1"-Io'-'r"-e"--'h~e"""'a'""d'"'-.._, --=1=::r.·_ -"--. -------------------
Service address (including organization) A. E. F. _____________________ _ 
Age at date ef casualty ___ _____ _______ Married or Single __________ _ 
Name and address of nearest relative _____ .JJ...o;
1
r'"""'an'""'-c_i-"c:--=i:::..l ..:....• --=B'-1...o;a'"""i=-or~, --=!i .'""""o'-r_e_h_e""'"!i_d_,,'---'~=y,__._ 
RelationshiP of nearest relative _ _ _____ _____________________ _ 
Father's Name and Address (if not given above) 
·• 
Mother's full Maiden Name 
Nature of casualty. (indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accident. 
Wounded seYerely. Wounded-degree undetermined. Wowqded slig~tly. Missing. Prisoner. _ _______ _ 
Previously reported _ ____ ·---------- - -
Date of casualty _____ _____________________________ _ 
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp _ ____ , _________________ _ 
Branch of service (underscore). Army- (Infantry- Artillery _____ ). Navy _ ________ _ 
Authority for this record-U. S. Official Bulleti..._n _ __,.i:,,_,•'e'"'-'b"'-'-. __ l...._7~, .... l ..... ~ ...... 1 ..... 9._..."'-'pt"---'2,....l.-. _ _____ ____ _ 
Rem~ks: _ _ __________ _______________ ________ _ 
-------- - --------,.--------------------------
Verified by me this __________ l919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE. - Couaty Hiatorians should verify the above inf~atioa, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other interestina 
and valuable informatioa, such aa promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photoaraphs, etc. The County 
Historian should personally verify and sian all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
Count1 
World War Historical Record Whlte 
(White or Colored) 
Name Bowman, Rerbert .Army Serial No. 4,734,170 
Residence Cri:x, Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Moorehead, Ky . ·Aug 30/ 18 
• 
Place of birth Rowan Co • , Ky . Age or date of birth J an 26/96 
• 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 
11 co 3 Tng Bn 156 Dep Brig to Nov 23 / 18; Utility Det QMC Colonia 
NJ to Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt • 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Jan 29 / 19 · 
t . 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet Ls a copy of a card whlch was f u rnisbed t o th e Adjutant General of Kentucky by 1the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act or Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council or Defense and fur n:shed t o the county as a part of the war Wstorlcal 
work or the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record Wbite 
(Wib.ite or Colored) 
Name Boyd, Ben Army Serial No. l, 556, 569 
Residence Rowan Co Ky 
Enlisted in NG Kt Sterling, ~ Ju.ly 2.4/17 
• 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Rowan Co:nlry Age or date of bi.Jiah 21 7 /12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co M 2 Inf Ky NG( 149 Inf) 
to desertion 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt 
Engagement. s 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
mn~lJWCk.U~ 
The Council of Oefense cannot vouch for the accuracy of 
this record, as it has no means of v1:rifyirg ' he 1nformalton 
contained therein. Many such records [,;ive b en iound to 
be in error, and persons interested are rcquest~d to verify 
accuracy of this record before makmg use or it . 
' . . 
Deserted Feb 2 5/18 Camp Shelby Mias 
xu~~tiJ.U~¥--:anm~~&iHil¥ftAJ~xxxxxxxpar..,.nx1'fwtiNx 
Rem.arks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu r nlshed to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by th• 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war h istorical 
WOf'k of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
- -··-··-·-------------·-·-
Couuty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record Whi te 
• (White or Colored) 
Name Boyd, Thornton P 
Arm.y Serial No. 1,915 ,886 
Residence Moorehead, Ky . 
Enlisted in RA at Ft Thomas, Ky . 
. 
])ec 14/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Farmero Co . , Ky . Age or date of birth 21 10 /12 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment3 and trans£e1·s: 
Tr L 16 Cav to Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 1c1 Mch 1 /19 
' 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Se-pt 30 /19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop;ed by the Kentucky Council or Defense and fur n~shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
• 
Rowen 
------------·--
Com:ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSt: 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Boyd, Willie A. Army Serial No. 4 , 734 , i?i 
Residence Smile , Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky . 
Aug 30/18 
Place of birth Fleming , Ky . Age or date of birth SeJ>t 4/94 
Organizations served in, with dates of assi~ent- a§d tranf e1D: t F A c O T S Cp Taylor 
159 Dep Brig to 3e~t l?/18 ; Prov choo e 
Ky to Dis ch 
Grades, with date of appointment : 
Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
I 
Served overseas from N 0 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Dec 13/ 18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furn ished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop!ed by the Kentuch-y Council of Defense and fur n::shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
White World War Historical Record 
(Wihite or Colored) 
Name Bradley, Everett A...""my Serial No. 1,556.568 
Residence Morehead Ky 
Enlisted in NG at Morehead Ky July 21/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth 
Rowan Co Ky 
Age or date of birth 19 2/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co M 2 Inf Ky NG ( Co M 149 In:f) to Nov 4/18; Hq Co 305 Inf to 
Co F 305 In! to Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt lcl July 2/18 
Engagement.a: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Oat 2/18 to May 20/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Aug 29/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
5 
"" per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet! is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Unit ed States under Act of Congress , July 11, 1919, and the above r ecord has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur nished to the county as a part of the war h istorical 
work of the Counoil. 
Form C 
' 
.. 
I 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
• 
Name Brown t And er son Army Serial No. 2 t 8 92 , 054 
R.esidence Farmers , Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Rowan Co . Moorehead , Ky. Apr 30/18 
Place of birth Elliott, Co. I.:y. Age or date of birth 2 7 1/ 12 ym 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment s and transfers: 159th Dep Brig to May 
25/18 ; Co H 337th Inf to July 19/18; Co M 26 Inf to Oc t 25/18; 
Co A 3 MG Bn to d i sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from July 1/18 to Aug 17/1 9 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Aug 19/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
'rhis sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and rur nish ed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rovmn 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Br own , Davis Army Serial No. 4 , 734,114 
Residence Moorehead , L:y . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at 1.Joorehead , Ky. Aug60/18 
Place of birth Rowan Co . Ky. Age or date of birth 24 yrs 
• 
Organiz.11tiops served in, with dat9s of assignment s and h'ansfers: 1 59 Dep Bri ~ t 0 
Oct 1 / 1 8 ; Sup Co 70 F A to Uov 5/1 8 ; Bt r y A 70 F A to di.sch 
Grade.~, with date of a,Ppointment: Pvt 
T • ..... 
Engagements: 
Wounds ol' other inj~ie.s received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Feb 5/1 9 
In view: of occupation he. ;as, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
-
This sheet is .a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant Geiieral of ~h~ Unit ed s .tatl.s under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by tqe Kentucky Council of Defense and fur ulshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form e 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
{ Wlhite or Colored) 
Name Brown, Elmer Army Serial No. 629,355 
Residence Farmers Ky . 
Enlisted in RA Jefferson Bks Mo Nov 26/13 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Farmers Ky 
Age or date of birth .J..8 6/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 
Btry E 58 Arty CAC to May 2/18 ; Recruit Educational Center Cp Upton 
NY to Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Bglr Sept 13 /17; Pvt lcl Nov 19/17 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries r eceived in action: None. 
Served overseas from May 2/ 18 to Apr 27/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : 
Junr 4/ 20 Abol ishment of ~R 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
Th is sheet is a copy of a card wh ich was fu rnished to th e Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of lhe United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentuch-y Council of Defense and fur n ished t o the co:mty as a part of the war h istorical 
work of the Council. 
F orm C 
• 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Historical Record Wh:ite 
(White or Colored) 
Name Brown . Ll oyd Army Serial No. 730 , 840 
Residence Cr aney. L y . 
Enlisred in 
Inducted at 1.Iorehead , Ky. Sept 1 9/ 1 7 
Place of birth Graney , h y . Age or date of birth 2 1 8 / 1 2 yi!; 
Orgauiz.ations ser;ed in, with dat~s of assignment s and transfers : 1 59 Dep Brig to 
Feb 16/18 ; Hq Co 6 Inf to d i sch 
Grades, with date of al?pointment : Pvt 
,.,., 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries receivea in action: None. 
Served overseas from Apr 9/ 1 8 to May 8/1 9 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: .1ay 14/18 
In view: of occupation he. ~as, on 'date of discharge , r eported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
'l'h is sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General or t:h~ United S_ta.t~s l!nder Act of Congress, Juiy 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ed by tqe Kentucky Council of Derense a nd tur nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
wo· k of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
• 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored} 
Name Brown, Logan Army Serial No. 4 , 734, 178 
Residence Triplet, Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at llo orehead, owan Co . Ky . Au g Z0/ 1 8 
Place of birth Elliott Co . 1.y. Age or date of birth Uov 1/94 
Organiz.atiops served in, with dat~s of assignments and transfers : 159 Dep Brig to 
3ept 27/18; Btry A 67 FA t o disch 
G1·ades, with date of a,Ppointment: Bvt 
' ._. 
Engagements : 
Wounds ol' other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Dec 14/1 8 
In view: of oocupation he. ,;.;as, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled . 
Remarks 
This she&t is .a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General o! Kentucky by the 
Adjutant GeI1eral of !:he Uuited States under Act o! Congr ess, July 11, 1919. and the above record has been 
cop_ed by tqe Keutucky Council ·or ~Defense and fur rushed to the couuty as a part of the war historical 
wo-k of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF D£FENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Burden, Leonard T. 
A~y Serial No. 425 , 344 
R.esidence Ramey, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Ft . Thomas , Y...y . 
May 29/ 18 
Place of birth Rowan Co . Ky . 
Age or date of birth Aug 7 /92 
Orga,nizations served .in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co I 10 Inf 'odisch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from N 0 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Jan 18/19 
• 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
. -This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
AdJutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky OouncU of Defense and tur r.!shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council 
Form c 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
NAVY. 
Rowan 
County 
)fame Burns . Wil l i ain Service Nnmbc:t54- 2 8 - 43 
Enlisted at Recruiting Station Lpui s ville • Ky . Date 2 - 1 5-l 8 USN 
(J~nli sted o r E n rolled) 
Age at Entrance 21 yrs 7 mo 
llome Address: Farmer s ,Ky 
c 
S erved at 
Naval r ng Sta Grea t 
Lakes I l l 
Naval he pair Base 
Eatt le ighEJli~and 
Remarks: 
Date Discharge 1 - 20-19 
F rom 
2-15-H 
7-20-lt 
Rate Landsman for 
Quar t ermaste r Aviayi on 
To Ser ved as 
Landsman ~or 
7-20- 18Quarterma ster 
Aviati on 
11-11- 1 8 
• 
2 6 9 
P lace ::&raotnxmtf.Recei 9ing Shi p Rating at Discharge. Landsman for 
Pel ham Ba Y Par k N Y Q M- Aviation 
This sheet is a copy of a card which \\"as furnished to t.ihe Adjutant General or Kentucky •by the Adju-
tant General of the United States under Act of Oongress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been copied by 
the Kentucky Council or Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war his torical work of the Council. 
Form F. 
• 
.. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
NAVY. 
:\a me Burrowa, Frede rick Ru s sell Service Numb1q4- 33- 23 
Enrolled at Recruiting Station 
\Enlis l ed 01· En1·o llecl ) 
Age at Entrance 21 y rs 6 mo 
Home Address: 
0. 
Farmer s , Ky. 
Served at 
Naval Tng ::>ta Gr eat 
Lakes I ll 
Recvg Ship Pensacol a 
Fla 
Remarks : 
From 
6 - 1 -18 
10 - 24- 1 8 
Date 3 - 1 5-19 
Loui s ville, Ky. Date 5- 29 - 1 8 
Rate La n dsman :Z or 
~chini s ts Mate - Aviation 
'l'o ' Served as I 
Landsma n f or -1 
1 0- 24- 18.,_ach i n i Ets 1.la te 
l l -l..1 - 1 8 ,Jachini st s .ra t 
.:iviation 2 cl 
• 
No. Daye 
117 
49 
Place Inactive Duty.- ec e i vi ng Ship 
Pensac ola Fla 
Rating at Discharge. ach Maye 1 Cl 
Aviat ion 
T his sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by t he Adju-
tant General of the United States under Act of O<>ngress. July 11, 1919. and the above record has been copied by 
the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical work of the Council. 
Form F . 
..... ----------------------------------------~~ 
l 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF i:>EPENSE 
County 
1.7hi t e 
World War Historical Record - - ·-·· --··-·-- - -
White or Coloren . • 
Name Butcher , Le onard Army Serial No. 47 , 022 
Residence Ell iot t vil le- , Ky .. 
Enlisted, RA.-111J:t!:ftf'x~ at Col umbus 3is . O. on Sept 15/16 
Pl ace of birth J ohnson Co. Ky . Age or date of birth 18 2/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments ancl transfers: Co P 35 Inf to 
Co F 1 8 Inf t o 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt ; Corp 
\ 
Engagements: 
Wounded in action (degree and date): .-3ligh tly Oct 9/18 
Served overseas from to Sept 4/19 
• 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , t·cportecl per ceut. disabled. 
Remarks Sold i er stil l in s ervice on May 15/20 at Camp Ta ylo r Ky 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, l:Jl9, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n:shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council 
I•'orm B. 
• 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County Ro wan 
CASUALTIES 
Name r.eonard But c .... ·h,,_e.._r..__.., ____ __________ Rank_~c_o_r~po_r_a_l ___ _ 
Home Address (P. 0.) ~lli ot tvill..e~~,~K~~~·~---- --- ------------- -
Service address (including organization) A. E. F. _ _ _ _____ _____ _ _ ______ _ 
Age at date of casua1ty ______ _____ ____ Married or Single __________ _ 
Name and address of nearest relative M.r s . Jrary bu t e;he r. i:.11 i ot tvi l le , K;!._·---=- -
• 
Relationship of nearest relative _ _ _______ ___________________ _ _ 
Father's Name and Address (if not giveil above) _ _ _____________ _ _______ _ 
' Mother's full Maiden Name 
Nature of casualty. (indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accident. 
Wounded severely. Wounded- degree und!!ermined. Wounded slightly. blissing. Prisoner. ___ _ _ ___ ____j 
_________ _ _ ___ ___ Previously reported mis s i ng i n a c ti on • 
Date of casualty ___ _ ____ _ _ _ ____ ___ ___ _ _____ _ ____ _ 
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp ___ _ _ _______ ___ _______ _ 
Branch of service (underscore). Army- (Infantry-Artillery ______ ). Navy ___ _ _____ _ 
Authority for this record-U. S. Official Bulletin J an . 9 , 1Yl 9 --~....._,,__ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Remarks=- --- - - -------!'M1r-1;.-;· s~~~-ri+Jn~g. , DISC . 26 , ,.,)1 1 8 , f 22 
. Verified by me this _ _ ___ ____ l919. 
COUN T Y HISTORIAN 
NOTE.- Couaty Historians ahould verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other interesting 
and valuable information, such aa promotion•, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photographs, etc. The C ounty 
Historian should personally verify and sign all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
' 
Rowan 
County 
KENfUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record Whilte 
(White or Colored) 
Name Butler, Emer y Army Serial No. 1, 998, 81 6 
Residence i1riplet , l:.y . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at ilorehead , Ky. Feb 25/18 
Place of birth Harris Co . I.y. Age or date of birth 23 l 0/l2 yr 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 159 De p Brig to Apr 
24/18; 1 57 Dep Brig to May 21/18 ; Co D 115 In:f to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment : Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from June 1 ::/ 18 to 1.1ay 1/ 19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 11ay 22/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United S tates under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and rur n!shed to the county a s a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
: owan 
Coun ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record Whlite 
(White or Colored) 
Name Byrons , John A. .Army Serial No. 1,073, 998 
Hesidence Morehead , Ky. 
Enlisted in R A at J effers on Bks . Mo Dec 7/ 1 7 
Inducted at 
Place of birth I.for ehead , ~y. Age or date of birth 22 yrs 
• 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 812 Aer Sq t o June 
15/1 8 ; 21 2 Aer Sq to Oct 2/18 ; Fl ying School Det Gerstner Field La 
t o disch ' 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 1 cl Jan 1/19 
Engagement.a: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None . 
• 
Served overseas from U O 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Jan 23/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge; reported O per cent. disabled. 
' Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by <the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above r ecord has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and f:Ur nlshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
,, 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hist orical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Cs.l dwe l l J e s se .A Army SE}rial No. 4 , '7 3 4 , 1'72 
Residence Fs r me r Kentucky 
,Enlisted in 
Inducted at Mooreh ead ~ on aug 3J , 191 8 
Place of birth Farmer .Ky Age or date of birth Jan 22/9 b' 
Organizations served in, with· datl!$ of assignments and transfers: 
1 59 Dep Bri g to di s ch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
PVT 
Engagements : 
• 
Wounds or other injuries rc~ei ved in action : None. 
Served overseas from No 
Ronorably discharged on demobiliza~ion; De c 1 0 / 1 8 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reporled 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
Th is sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to Uie Adjutant GenePal of Kentucky by the 
Ad:Jp.tant General "f the Uu1tetl States under Act of Congress , July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop1~d by t he Kentucky Oouncil of Defense and tur njshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
v:or k of the Council. ' 
:Foiiin c .. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
NAVY. 
);a me Caudill . Sam Clinton Service Number 120- 91-96 
Enrolled at Recruiting Station 
(l':nllstecl o r f': n rolled) 
Age at Enh'ance 19 yrs 
llome Address: 
c 
lriorehead , Ly . 
Sen·ed at 
Naval l'ng Sta Great 
Lakes I ll 
From 
8- 9- 18 
:;aval U.Qerat ing Base 
Norfolk Va 9- 12- 18 
Naval Hosp Hampton 
Roads Va 9- 26- 18 
Uava l :rng Sta Eampt o;~ 
Roads Va 10- 1-18 
U.E Ohio 11-1-18 
Remarks: 
Date 8- 25- 19 
I 
Lo uisville. 1.y.nate 8-7- 18 USNR:.31 
To 
9- 12- 18 
9- 26-18 
10- 1-18 
11- 1 -18 
11-11- 1 8 
Rate Fireman 3 cl 
Served as :::-;o. Days 
Fireman 3 cl 96 
• 
I 
Place Inactive Duty. Navy Demob. Sta . Rating at Discharge. Fireman l cl 
~ i tteburghPA 
This s heet is a copy of a card wbicl1 was (uruished to the .\ djutaut General of Kentucky by the Adju· 
lant Genera l of the United States under Act or Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been copied by 
the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical work of the Council. 
Form F. 
. . 
. . 
' 
Rowan ____ .. ;.....;;.....;...;;=-----
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record \1hi t e ---------
White or Colored~ 
Name Caudill, · Samuel Anny Serial No. 150 ,923 
I 
R~sidence .tlorehead, Ky . 
Enlisted, RA-NG-ERC. Clfi'dh'C*L'fl.t Jeff erson Bks, Mo. on May 1 / 17 
Place of birth Vale , Ky • Age or date of birth 21 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 2nd Co Ft Adams R I 
may 1 / 17 · to July 6/17; Btry K 7 Reg t CAC---; Btry B 42nd Arty CAC 
1Jicb 7 /19 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt Mey 1 / 1 7 ; Pvt lcl May 7 /18; Coro ftug 
27 / 1 8 
Engagements: Belford Sect or; Front i n Alsa ce Aur 17 /18 ; to Nov 11 / 1 8 ; 
Wounaed in action (degree and date) : -=>lig htly Anr 21 / 19 
• 
Served overseas from Aug 1 8/17 to Feb 1 8 / 19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Mch 7 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported o per cent. disabled. 
\ 
Remarks 
. This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
AdJ_utant General or the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record bas been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fUrn!shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work or the Council 
Fonn B. 
, 
Rowen 
_ .... ....-... _.. . ..,_ . .___. ____ . ___ -;:.... 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
Name 
Ca o.di l l J John H 
Residence Langway Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted atMo rehead Ky 
(Wblite or Colored) 
.Mmy Serial No. • 1, 998, 8 10 
' 
Feb 25/18 
Place of birth Rewan Ky (Co ) 25 1/12 Age or date of birth 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
159 Dep Br i g to Mch 23/18 ; Co E 1 Pion I nf to di s ch. · 
Grades, with date of appointment : Pvt. 
Engagements: 
• 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from July 9/18 to Ju.ly 7/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Jul y 1 6/19 
' 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
'fh is s.heet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Unit ed States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky CX>uncil of Defense and tur nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
wor k of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wb!ite or Color ed) 
Name Ca lldi 11 Frank Army Serial No. 429 , 5 6 7 
Residence Vale ~ 
Enlisted in RA Ft Thomas Ky June 4/18 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Val e Ky Age or date of birth 21 3/12 . 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
8 Co Boast Def to Nar raganse.t t Bay R.I. to Aug 22/18 ; 
Co C 59 .Am Tn to Sept 14/18 ; Nar ranganset t Bay R. I . 
. Sept ~ut Repl Dr aft CAO to Nov 4/18 ; Hvy Arty Tng Bn 
Grades, with date of appomtment: ( AEF) t N 22; o ov 18 ; Bt ry D 43 Ar ty 
CAC to disch. 
Pvt. 
Engagement.s: 
Wounds or other injuries r eceived in action: None. 
Served overseas from Aug 7/ 18 t o Dec 3 1/18 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: :fan 23/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card whicl1 was furnished to the ~l\.djutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop;ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
Cou::i.ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hist .)rical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name C<rey Jec i l Army Serial No. 3 , 240 , 582 
Residence 
Jogs::ell Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at .. !oorehe July 18/18 
Place of birth rlow.-n Co Ky Age or date of birth l.lch l u/90 
Organizat ions served in, with dates of assignment , 11d transfers: 
63 Jo -Ein Tng Dep .m Tng 8enter ~o vec 1/18 ; Target 
RanFe Co Camp Johnso1 . ~Tng Center to ' isch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
~ 
Engagements: 
Pvt . 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably dischar ged on demobilization: .Dec ::..s /18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 
Rem.arks 
0 per cent. disabled. 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 19l!J, and lhe above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky 01)Uncil of Defense and fur n:ahed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work or the Council. 
Form C 
• 
Rowan 
Cou11.ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record \\"bite 
('\."hlte or Colored) 
Name Carpenter, William Army Serial No. 1,364,396 
Residence Mor·ehead Ky 
Enlisted in RA. Columbus iks Ohio Feb 8/15 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Morehead Ky ~e or date of birth 27 9 /12 
Organizations served in, with dates of asfilgnments and transfers : 
Bt ry C FA to July 14/1 6; Btry n 8 FA to Caisson Co E 7 Am Tn to 
May 2/18; Hq Co 8 FA t o Nov 22/18; Serv Pk Unit 386 MTC to Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment : Ch Mee Feb 26/18; Pvt •ay 2/18 ; Pvt lcl 
Sept 6/18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Aug 1 8/18 to Mch 11 /19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : June 4/20 Aboli shment of RAR 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Ad' t G 
Adjutant General of the Unit ed States under Act of Con''Tess July 11 l~l~nt 1°0~ral of Kentucky by the 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and rur~ :..h~cl t~ the co: t ' anc t e above record has been 
work of the Counoil. - m Y as a part of th e war h istorical 
Form C 
• 
• • 
OWE'.!l 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name C&rter Ulli e A..."Tily Serial No. 1 , 556 , 582 
Residence Fsrrners £;; 
Enlisted in l G Lexington Ky Ju.1;:~ 26/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth :'ermers .Ky Age or date of birth 23yrs 
Orga.nizations served in, with dates of assignments and trnnsfers: 
0.J ~ 2 Int Ky -G (Co ·- l4:9i 1'.f ) tv l.lOV 26/18 ; 330 Inf 
"o Dec 5/18 ; ~05 .risoner o~ .~r Lvcoft to diech . 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt l~l July 8/18 ; Jorp Ju_.e l&/19 ; Set ug D0/19 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Oct ~/18 to uct 15/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
0ct Zl/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet! is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur 1Eshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work or the Council 
Form C 
•• 
• 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wh;te or Colored) 
Name 
Chrfstian/ Clella J 
Army Serial No. 1 , 556 , 520 
Residence 
Haldeman Ky 
Enlisted in 
NG Lexington Ky Aug 7/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Rowan Co Ky .Age or date of birth 24 8/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Bo M 2 Inf Ky ~G l Co 
Co E 16.3 I nf to disch. 
149 I nf) t o 0c t 19/18 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Borp Nov 5/17 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from Oot 2/18 to Fe b 1 2/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Moh 1/19 
In view'of occupation he wrui, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by tlle 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of r ougress, July 11, 1919 and the a bove record has been 
cop.ed by the Ken tucky Oouncil of Defense and fur il:shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
"-'Ork of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
• 
:::.o ,,en 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record Whlte 
(Wh~te or Colored) 
Name Chri sti En 1Hergert Army Serial No. 1 , 398 , 802 
Residence Hal derman Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead Ky Feb 25/18 
Place of birth Hal der man Ky Age or date of birth 2 7 7 /12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and t ransfers: 
1 59 Dep Brig to Mc h 23/18 ; Co C 1 Pion Inf t o di s ch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt l cl June 1/18 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from 
, 
July 9/ 18 t o July 7/19 
Uonorably discharged on demobilization : J uly 17 / 19 
In view of occupation hew~, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy or a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congr e3s, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop;ed by the Kentucky ~uncil or Defense and fur rushed to the county as a part or the war historical 
wor k or the Council. 
Form C 
• 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Cl a r k Lennie Army Serial No. 1, 998 , 792 
Residence Tr i plett Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Mo11ehead Ky Feb 25/18 
.. 
Place of birth Trip l ett Ky Age or date of birth 24 8/ 12 
OrganizJitions served in, wit}l dat~s of assignments and transfers : 
159 Dep Brig to Mch 23/18 ; Co C 1 Pion I nf to d i s ch 
Grades, with date of appointment : p t v • 
Engagements: 
Wounds Ol' other inj~ies received in action: None. 
Served overseas from July 8/ 18 to July 7/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: July l o/19 
In view of occupation he. ~as, on date of discharge, reported 0 
Remarks 
per cent. disabled. 
. ' 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of lli~ United s.tat~s under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and. the above record has been 
cop!ed by tqe Kentucky Council of ·Defense and fur n!shed to the county as a par t of the war historical 
wo1·k of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
' Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Cl~yto n 1Iorgan , Mmy Serial No. l , 581 , 452 
Residence IJoreheei Ky 
Enlisted in ..JG -1or~heed Ky Jlll y ~1/17 
Inducted at 
Place o.f birth Salt Lick Ky Age or date of birth 1 8 11/12 
Orgauiz~tiops served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
vO t:! Inf Ky l u- ( 0o :1 Hii9 I nf ) to Feb 14/18 ; 
Co 0 l J.3 .Jllp Tn to di sen • 
Gi·adeis, with date of appointment : 
..;,~ 
Pvt lcl ._llg 1/ 18 ; Corp Se-at 19/18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries receivea in action : None. 
Served overseas from Oct 6/18 to Jllly 1/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Jul y 11/19 
In view of occupation he ~as, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of fue United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ed by tqe Kentucky Council "of cDefense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
.. 
• 
• 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Historical Record White 
Name C Leyton, Russell 
(White or Colored) 
Army Serial No. 2, 6 9 :3 , 448 
Residence !.forehe ad Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at 11.!orehaad Ky Apr 15/18 
Place of birth Rov:an Ky Age or date of birth 24 2/12 
Organiz&tiops served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 
tng Det I ndianap oli s Ind t o J11ne 7/18 ; Ar~or ers 
.:>choihl 1d lber .rri ght Fiel d. IE i r 1ield Ohio to ..t..Ug 
B11 8 j ~i e Serv Don Field ~rcadia 
Grades, with date of 11ppointment : F'.La i:; o di sch . 
~.y • . 
Pvt . 
Engagements: 
Wounds OF other injuries r eceived in action: None. 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: '"ch 29 / 19 
In vie~ of occupation ne. ~as, on date of discharge, reported O per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is _a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of fu~ Unit ed s.tat~s under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by tl1e Ke'lltucky Council of Defense and fur n!shed to the county as a part of the war historica l 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
• 
' 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wbite or Colored) 
Name 
Click Lloert , Army SE}rial No. 1 , 557, §54 
Residen~e Morehe a d Ky 
p;alisted in G Far mers Ky July 23/ 17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Morehead Ky Age or date of birth :Cl 4/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co hl 2nd Ini Ky . G. ( Co M 149 I nf ) to J une 25/18 ; 
Co .rl Development Bn Camp Shelby .i:.:is s t o disch . 
Grades, with aate of appointment : 
Pvt . 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries r eceived in action : None. 
l . 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization; J sn l J /19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General o! Kentucky by the 
Ad¥itant General er the Uni ted States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
eo_p•~d by the Kentucky Oounc!I ot Defense and fur n!shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. • 
ffoim e 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
hhit e 
World War Historical Record 
.White or Colored 
Name Conri , Elisha .A:rmy Serial No. 1, 982 , 170 
Residence Smile, Ky. 
Mor ehead , Ky • on Sept 19/ 17 
• 
Age or date of birth 24 7 / 12 yrs Place of birth Smil e , Ky. 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 125 Co 32 Provisional 
Tr ai n ing Bn 159 Dep Brig Sept 20/17 to-~st Tn 159 Dep Brig to 
Dec 28/17; Co M 336 Inf to Mch 21/ 1 8 to Camp ~ayl or Ky . Apr Repl • 
ilr aft 336 In£ t o - --- ; Co G 163 Inf t o ~ay 10/18 to Co B 23 Inf to 
Oc t 7/ 18 · 
Grades, with date of appointment : Pvt 
Engagements: Champagne ; Verdun 
Served overseas from Apr 9/ 1& t o Oc t 7 /18 
Other wounds or injuries received in action : None. 
Cause of death Killed in action Date Oc t 7 / 1 8 
Place of death 
Person notified of dea~ Benn Conn Relationship Father 
Address Smile , Ky . 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy or the card which was fu rnlshed to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General or the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council or Defense and rur n.l.shed to the county as a part or the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form A. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County Ro wan 
CASUALTIES 
' 
Home Address (P. O.) ____ S_m_1_· l_e~, ~K=Y~· ___________ _______ _ 
Service address (including organization) A. E. F. _ _____ ______ ______ ____ _ 
Age at date !if casualty _ _ ______ ________ Married or Single. _ __________ _ 
Name and address of nearest relative Ben Conn . Smile, Ky. 
Relationship of nearest relative _ ______ ___________ _ _________ __ _ 
Father's Name and Address (if not given above) 
Mother's full Maiden Name 
Nature of casualty. (indicate by underscoring) Kil!ed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accident. 
Wounded severely. Wounded-degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner .. _ _______ _ 
Previously reported. ____ ____________ _ 
Date of casualty ______ ___ _____ __________ ___________ _ 
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp _____ . _________________ _ 
Branch of service (underscore). Army- (lnfantry- Artillery ___ __ ). Navy ____ _ ____ _ 
I 
Authority for this record- U. S. Official Bnlleti ... ·n._______...T'-"'an"""---.__. -'b,,,_-_.__, ____,.,,_l_,,_9_,.,1"""9_,.'---"'p~.<-=2"""o~- ---------
Remarks : _ _ ________ __________ ' _________ _ _ _ _ ____ _ 
Verified by me this. _ _ ______ __ 1919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE. - County Histori.ans ahould verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other intereating 
and valuable information, auch aa promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photographa, etc. The County 
Historian ahould personally verify and sign all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
, 
Name Cook , James Bl a in A.."TD.y Serial No. 3 , l 02 , 6 9 7 
Residence Ramey , E:y. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Rowan Co •• Ky. J une 24/18 
Place of birth Farmers tom1 , Ky. Age or date of birth 22 9; 12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of a~ignments and transfers: 1 59 Dep Brig to July 
1 6/18 ; Co H 1 55 Inf to Se pt 20/18 ; Co L 355 Inf to disch 
• 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagement.: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. , 
Served overseas from Aug 2 2/18 to May 22/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : May 29/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by th• 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part ot the war h istorical 
work of the Council. 
Form c 
• 
Rowan 
CouD.ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE , 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wihite or Colored) 
Name Coope:r , Geo rge w. Army Serial No. 1t998 t 776 
Residence Hil d a, .Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehe aQ, Ky . Feb 25/18 
Place of birth Rowan Co . Ky. Age or date of birth 24 9/12 yrs • 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 
23/18 ; Co D lst Pion Inf to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from July 9/1 8 t o J uly 7/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: July 16 /19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 
Remarb 
1 59 Dep Brig to Mch 
, 
per cent. disabled. 
This sheet Ls a copy or a card which was tu rnlshed to the Adjutant General ot Kentucky by the 
Adj~tant General or the United States under Act ot Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
COPJed by the Kentucky Council or Defense and furnished to the county as a part or the war lilstorlcal 
Work of the Counoil. 
• 
Ronan 
County 
, 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wihite or Colored} 
Name Coo per , Ralph Army Serial No. · 4,!74,154 
Residence Triplett , Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at .W.oorehead , Ky. Aug 30/18 
.. 
Place of birth Lewi s 0 o. Ky. Age or date of birth Jan 28/87 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 1 59 Dep Brig to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
• 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Dec 1 3/18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was tu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act ot Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentuckj Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Counail. 
• 
Rows.n 
Cou1at7 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
("Walite or Colored) 
Name Coope r, Vent on Army Serial No. l , 998 ' 772 
Residence 5Cmile, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
• 
Inducted at More Le a d, K y. Feb 2 5/18 
Place of birth Rorian Co. L:y. .Age or date of birth 2 7 2/1 2 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
2 3/18 ; Co D lPlon Inf to discb 
1 59 Dep .drig to bh 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt l cl June 1~/18 
E ngagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from July 9/18 to June -2 3/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: July 5/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Rem.arks 
This sheet Is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war liistorlcal 
work of the Council. 
" 
__ ._Rowap. _____ _ 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record ---·_J~i-~-~----
.White or Colored 
Name Cornett", Earl .Army Serial No. 425 , 343 
Residence . Cl earfield, Ky. 
Ft. Thomas, Ky. on May 2'9 /18 
Place of birth Gr ayson, Ky . Age or date of birth Sept 14 /95 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Hq Co 1 0 Inf to death 
Grades, with date of appointment : Pvt 
Engagements : XX:X 
Served overseas from ~ 
Other wounds or injuries received in actidn : None. 
Cause of death Br oncho Pneumoni a Date Oct 7 /18 
Place of death 
Person notified of death Boone Cornett Relationship Fat her 
Address Clearfield, Ky . 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July ll, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop: ea by the Kentucky Council of Defense and rur W.Shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
wor k of the Council. 
F orm A . 
... 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE CountJ-~i1~0~·.-~·a~n~---
CASUALTIES 
Ear 1 (, oi:t'""l.::e-=t'-'t'--'-________________ Ran~k ___ 
2
,.._-., ..... -, ...,;~v~· Hu....ut~e~---
Home Address (P. 0.) 
Semce address (including organization) _ ______ _ 
Ate at date of casualty ___ ___ _________ Married or Single _________ _ _ 
Name and address of nearest relative _ ____ _ _ 
Relationship of nearest relative _ __ _ 
Father's Name and Address (if not given above)--~ 
Mother's full Maidea Name _________ ___ _______________ _ 
Nature of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) lilied in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Die~ of accident. Wounded 
severely. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. ___ ___________ _ 
Date of casualty ___ _ 
Place of Casualty L, eimµ c.;us t erJ-_.1,_.,1=-· c=· =h'""'·~--------
Bruch of service (Undercore). Army-(lnfantry- Artillery _ _ _ _ _ ). Navy _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ 
Althority for this record U. S. Official Bulletin _ _ ...... L,._J o __ lLefilb e r <~ !> , l " 1 d • p . l "1 
Remarks: ____ _ ___ _ 
------- - --- --- ---- ------- -
Verified by me tbis _ _ _ ___ _ __ _ _ _ l91_ 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
and ~OTE.-County Historian s should verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other interestinc 
Hiat "'~ uab!e information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuta, photoerapha, etc. The County 
oraan •hould p ersona lly verify and sign all casualty sheets and keep them in a aafe place. 
• 
Rowan 
Connt7 
KENTUCKY COUNC~ OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Cornet t, Fr ank Army Serial No. 33 7, 729 
Residence Wa l tz , Ky. 
Enlisted in R A at Col umbus .3ks . o. t'eb 2/14 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Kansas , .i.lo . Age or date of birth 21 5/12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co C 20 Inf 1 0 Aug 14 /16 ; 
Co C 32 Inf to di sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pv t l cl Aug 21/16; Corp Sept 6/1 8 
Engagement.a: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 1ch 6/19 per. SOD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 50 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
Thie sheet LB a copy of a card which was fu rnlehed to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adj~tant General of the United States under Act ot Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
Work of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
, 
Rowan 
CollDt7 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wihite or Colored) 
Name Cornet t , Robert Army Serial No. 2 366 560 , , 
Residence Elliotville , k y . 
Enlisted in R A a t Columb us Bk2. o. Sept 3 / 14 
Inducted at 
Place of birth IJor ehe ad , Ky. Age or date of birth 2 1 8 / 1 2 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
3/14 ; Co A 1 3 Inf t o di sch 
2 Inf Ky NG to De c 
Grades, with date of appointment: Corp Sep t 6 /1 7 ; Sgt S~p t• 1 2 /18 
Engagement.: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 1Ich 2 4 /19 to r e- enlist 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Rem.arks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant Ge.neral of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United Stat es under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n ishe d to the county as a part of the war historical 
Work or the Counoil 
Form c . 
, 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wihite or Colored) 
Name Corne t t e , Ward L. Army Serial No. 1, 994,953 
Residence Morehead , I<.y . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead , Ky. Sept 4/16 
Place of birth Br ays on, Ky. Age or date of birth 22 3; 1 2 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 159 De p Brig t o d i s ch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Cor p Oc t 11/17; Sgt Oct 1 8 /17 
Engagement.a : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Dec 4/18 
In view of occupation be was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy or a card which was tu rnished to the Adjutant General or Kentucky by the 
AdJrant General of the United States under Act or Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
~opked by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n:shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
or of the Connon. 
Form C 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF 0£.ttNSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Na.me Cottle , Bttrnie Army Serial No. 4 7 34 1 5r; ' ' ... 
Residence 1Joorehead , ~y . 
Enlisted iu 
Inducted at :..Ioo rehe ad , .Ey. Aug 30/18 
Place of birth 1ll olfe Co . hy. Age or date of b~ug 30; 1 8 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 1 59 Dep Brig to a i s c h 
Grades, with date of appointment : pvt 
Engagement.a : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Jan 3/1 9 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was tu rnished to the Adjutant General ot Kentucky by the 
Adju tant General or the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by lhe Kentucky Council of Defense and furn '.shed to the county as a part of the war h istorieal 
Work of the Counoil. 
Form c 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
Rowan 
Couaty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wihite or Colored) 
Name Cox , Josua Army Serial No. 2,434,659 
Residence Morehead, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Middletown, o. Apr 25/18 
Place of birth Mor ehead , Ky. Age or date of birth 2 9 6/ 1 2 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment s and transfers : 1 58 Dep Brig to May 
3/18 ; Op L 3 31 Inf to July 4/18 ; Co F 3 32 Inf to disch 
Grades, wi th date of appointment: pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from 
June 6/18 to Apx 1 5/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: May 3 /19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Unit ed St ates under Act of Congress, July ll, 1919, and the above r ecord has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnis hed to the county as a par t of t he war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
• 
Rowan 
Cou11.ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record WhJte 
(Wih.ite or Colored) 
Name Cox, Milzie B'. Army Serial No. 1,982 ,171 
Residence Clayton, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at More he aQ , Ky . Sept 19/17 
Place of birth Cl ayton, Ky. Age or date of birth 24 4/12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 1 59 Dep Brig to Dec 
28/17; Co M 336 Inf to Moh 4/18 ; Camp Taylor Ky 3 Re pl Dr aft 
to Apr 1 0 /18; Co K 163 Inf to Apr 14/l b ; Hq Co 1 64 Inf to Nov 
6/1 8; Hq Co 23 Inf to Feb 21/19; Co H 23 Inf to disoh 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wo~nds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Uov 16 /18 to Aug 3/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Aug 1 3 /19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war h istorical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
, 
Rowan • 
-gr:=-_.,......._ ___ _ 
KENTUCKY COUNCiL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record Wbli.te 
(White or Colored) 
Name Cr anfi l l , .c;s r l y Army Serial No . .2 , 0 69 , 1 26 
Residence hodbo urne Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at iUor ehe;;d Ky Sep t 19/17 
Place of birth Age or date of birth 2 7 9 / 1 2 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 
1 59 Dep Bri g to Dec 28/ 1 7 ; Co l 336 I nf t o J a n 14 /19 ; 
Co ~ 1 8 Lngrs to d i s c b . 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
.f'vt . 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Ser ved overseas from ~ch 1 4/l& to ~pr 28/ 19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: r:. y 8/1 9 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet Is a copy of a card which was furnis hed to lhe Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of lhe United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur !Eshed to the county as a par t of the war h is torical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
'I 
- OV, f n 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Crosiey~liurve l C Army Serial No. 1 , 5nu , 8 17 
Residence 1..ler :t i..:. e ld. Ey 
Enlisted in I G 1Io r ehe c:: d AY .Jui;; ~-/ 1 7 
Inducted at 
Place of birth...u £. Jvf'E Age or date of birth .::!~ 1 /12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 
0 J _: Z I :J.i Ky -· to ug 14/17; Hq Co t::. I ni Ky r;G 
Hq vo 1 l ±S I~i ) to ice.a . 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Cor!J ; .on i::igt _.u- .' ug _,':J / 1 7 ; negt S,:: t 21-. J ~o.y 1/18 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from ct2/ 18 to Dec 19/18 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: J en 8/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
'fhis sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to th e Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Unit ed States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and !'urnished to the county as a part or the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
--·-··-·'"-·-·--·------ ·---··--· 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Crostnwai t, Holl ey Army Serial No. 2 , 8 9 2 , 3 03 
Residence nFD Yale ey 
Enlisted in 
Rowan Co Ky 
Inducted at Apr 3 J/18 
Place of birth Morehadd.Ky Age or date of birth2 2 6/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
159 D9l> nr i g t J ~en 25/18 ; Co 
Co G 1 8 I nf to di sch . 
337 I nf t u lug 19/mS; 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt . 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from July 22/18 to Mch 5/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: .Ap r 1 2/l 'j 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
a 
'rhis sheet is a copy of a card which was furnlshed to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and f'ur rushed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
•' 
_.o .. en 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF i>EF'£NSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Cb..ndiff , ~Plle ce .Army Serial No. 1 , 9 9 8 , 7 52 
Residence .W:oreheed £:y 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at ~orehe r d ~ 
Place of birth ...iorehe sd Ky 
' 
Feb 'Go/ l e 
2~ 1/12 
Age or date of birth 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
I · o B b55 Inf to uc t 5/l b 1 59 Dep 3rig t o _p r 10 l b ; v 
~o v 347 _(} 3n to ~iscn 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt . 
Engagements: 
• 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from _ept 6/lo to _p r 2J/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : L..r y 7/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported O per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy or a card which was ru rnished <to the Adjutant General or Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General or the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council or Defense and f.Ur nished to the county a s a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record Whit e -··----·----·---
.White or Colored 
Name Cundiff , Wi l liam Army Serial No. 1, 556, 583 
Residence Morehea1 , Ky. 
Morehead , Ky. on July 21/ 17 • 
Place o.f birth R JW an Co • my. . Age or date of birth 24 4/ 12 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of ~ignments and transfers: Co M 2nd Ky Inf (Co 
M 149 Inf ) Jul y 21/17 to May 12/18 ; Camp Shelby Repl Dr aft t o 
Julw 4/18 ; ?th Co 1st Ing Tng Regt to July 8/18 ; Co D 165 Inf 
to Oc t 14/18 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt Jul y 21/ 17; Pvt 1 cl Sept 26/18 .. 
Engagements: Champagne Sect or ; Battl e of the Aurcq ; Chateau Th_i erry 
Sector ; Battl e of Uesl es \voods ; ChateaUt Thierry Sector ; St . ~.!ihiel 
Salient ; Argonne Forest 
Served overseas from June 26/18 to Oct 14/18 
Other wounds or injuries received in actio:n: None. 
Cause of death hounds r eceived in actt ion Date Oct 14/18 
• • 
Place of death 
Person noti1ied of death 1.lr s . Betty Dixon Relationship Aunt 
Address Salt Lick , Ky. 
Remarks 
. This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
AdJ:Utant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and turn.I.shed to the county as a part of the war hlstori 1 
work of the Council. ca 
Form A , 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County Row an . 
CASUALTIES 
Name William Cundi __ :f_f~ ____________ Rank Private 
Home Address (P. 0.) __ M._.orehead Ky. 
Service address (including organization) A. E. F. _ ___ ______________ _ ___ _ 
Age at date of casualty ______ _ _________ Married 9r Single ___ ___ _____ _ 
-Name and address of nearest relative ___ Mrs • .oetty Dixon, Morehead, Ky -- -- -
Relationship of nearest relative. _ ______ ______________ ____ _ _ _ _ _ 
Father's Name and Address (if not gi·,.en above) _ __________ _____ ______ _ 
Mother's full Maiden Name 
• 
Nature of casualty. (indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accident 
Wounded severely. Wounded- degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. _____ _ _ _ _ 
____ _____ ________ Previously reported ________________ _ 
Date of casualty _ _________________________ _____ _ _ .. 
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp _ _ ___ . _ _ _ _ _ __ • _ _ ___ _____ _ __ _ 
Branch of service (underscore). Army-(lnfantry- Artillery ______ ). Navy _ ________ _ 
Authority for this record- U. S. Official Bulletin Dec ember 9 • 1918 • p • 32 
Remarks: _ _ _ _ _ _____ ____ _ _ ___ ___ __________ ___ _ 
Verified by me this. __________ 1919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE.- Couaty Historians should verify the above informatioa, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other interesting 
and valuable information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newapaper notices, cuta, photographs, etc. The County 
Hiatorian should personally verify and sign all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rowan 
-·-·-··-·---··---·---~-..:::__ 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
-County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Davia , Allea L . Army Serial No. 2, 894, 442 
Residence Mor ehea d, Ky . 
Enlisted in BA at Cp Taylor, Ky. June 4/18 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Near Farmers , Ky . Age or date of birth 32 11/12 YTS 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co c 309 F Sig Bn to Nov 8/18 ; Rq ~et 5 F Si8 Bn t o Dec 28/18 ; Hq • 
Co 149 FA to Feb 16/19; Btry A 149 FA t o Feb 17/19 ; Hq Co 149 FA to 
Apr 1 / 19; Btry A 149 FA t o Disc~ 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt l cl Sept 16 /18 
Engagements : 
• 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Sept 9/18 to Apr 25/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : May 6/ 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
. 'rh is sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
AdJ~tant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and f'ur nished to the county as a pa,rt of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
, 
Rowan 
. ····- ~ z: '" -·n "'n 
kENTUCKV totiNCll OF bEFENsE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colore d) 
Name "Davi•, Luther A.."'Dly Serial No. 3 102 69 8 
' ' 
Residence Hilda, Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Rowan Co • , Ky . ~une 24/Y3 .. 
• 
Place of birth Carter Co., Ky . Age or date of birth 22 9 ; 12 , Yrs 
Orga:nizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
159 Dep Brig to July 13 / 1 8 ; MD De t 46 Arty CAC to 
" 
l>isch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: Noue. 
Served overseas from Oot 28/18 to Mch 6/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: · Mch 2 1 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported per cent. disabled. 
0 
Remarks 
This sheet> is a copy of a card which was ru rnlal1ed to the Adjutant General or Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, Ju ly 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky OounciJ or Defense and furnlshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council 
Form c 
• 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record • White 
(White or Colored)' 
Name ])ay, Ed A..""my Serial No. 3,240,578 
Residence llorehead , Ky. 
Enlisted in • 
Inducted at Morehead , Ky . July 18/18 
Place of birth Bangor, r:,-. Age or date of birtfl'la.Y 5/88 
Organizations served in, with dates of as.signments and transfers: 
MG Tng Center ~ Hancock Ba to nee 10/ 18; 15 Ord Guard Co to ])isch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagementa: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from N 0 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Mch 22/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General ot Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act o! Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Oouncll of Defense and tur n!shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council 
Form C 
' 
KENTUCKY CpUNCIL OF DEFENSE County_ 
CASUALTIES 
• 
·~~ 
,,-- ----
~-,,--~- - · 
Service address (including organization)__ v 
Age at date of casualty__ Married or Single __ 
Name and address of nearest relative_~~ ,,!}7' ~~- • 
Relationship of nearest relative_ _ ___ _ 
Father's Name and Address (.9 not given above) 
Mother's full Maiden Name __ _ 
Natnre of casualty. (Indicate by underscori11g) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accident Wounded 
severely. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. ________ ____________ _ 
Date of casualty _ _ 
Place of Casualty ----------
Branch of service (Undercore). Army-(lnfantry- Artillery_ ). Navy _________ _ 
Authority for this record U.S. Official Bulletin_ ~ // / 'J._/J; ;A. IS 
Remarks :_ --- - --- ----
Verified by me this ______ _ _ 191_ 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
d NOTE. - County His torians should verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other intere1tin1t 
:; valuable information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photoarapbs, etc. The County 
••torian should penonally v erify and sian all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
• 
KENTUCKY COUNCiL OF b£1tNsE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Debord, William A. A....--my Serial No. 3, 240 ,575 
Residence Morehead , Ky. 
• 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Moorehead , 1'.y. July 18/ 18 
Place of birth Brown , Co. , Ky Age or date of birth Oct i8 /94 
Orga;nizations served in, with dates of asffignments and transfers: 
53 Dep Brig to dept 9 / 18; Co B 39 MG Bn to Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagementa: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Dec 23 / 18 per SCD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 2t per cent. disabled. 
!Wmarks 
. This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnlshed to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
AdJ~1 tant General of the United States under Act of Congress, Juiy 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Oouncil of Defense and tur n:shed to the count y a s a part of the war historical 
wor k of the Council 
Form C 
.. 
_!im\1.an... ____________  
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
."White or Colored 
Name ~icke r~on, Cov ey Army Serial No. 734 ,167 
' 
R-esidence Morehead , Y..y . • 
~ Inducted at Morehead, Ky . on Oct 3/ 17 
Place of birth Mi ria .il'ork Va . Age or date of birth ~4 1/12 Yr 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and h·ansfers: 
1 59 ~en Er i g to Dec 28/ 17 ; Co M 336 In£ to Feb 16 / 18 ; Co M 6 
Inf to Di sch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : St .Mi hiel; Fr anelle; St Die; Toul 
Wounded in action (degree and date): Sli!!htly Se1J t 26 / 18 
Served overseas from Au r 9/ 18 to Dec 11 / 18 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Feb 8/19 
In view of occupation he was; on date of discharge, reported 5 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and rt.he above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n!shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form B. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County-1to.w.an__, _ _ 
CASUALTIES 
N aine ____ C. .. ovi _e .. Di.CAe..x:: .. s~1L .... -----------------·······----- ____________ --------···- ·----- ______ -··------ Rank _____________ Pv:_~_.: ______________ _ 
Home Address (P. O.) . ...i'., o.r: ..ili~.a.J...~~~~-•---------···-· ________ .. ___ ·-----·-····--------------------· 
Service address (including organization) A. E . F ... -.. ·-------·--·---·-------------··· ·····-··--···--·----···-.. -----····-·-----
Age at date of casualty .. -------------------·-··--------··---····-- .Married or S;.ngle ... -----··--·---·--:-···---· 
Name and a ddress of nearest relative ______ -J'."..S .•. .Ri..ishi.e-Dicker..s ..... n , .... .::ili..!!.tl .. ..a:i-.1..r.e . .as.___________ • 
------- ·-·-·H--•-OOOH0••••-•••0000 -HOO•-----------------------·-···••••"-•••-•OoOOOOOOO••O-•-OO•-O• oo-ooOo•-·----·--···--··--·-·-----------·--- -
Relationship of nearest relative __ ···---------·-··-··----········-······--.. ·-----····-··-------------------
Father 's Name and Address (if not given above) ---·-······--··········--·····,··--·-····-····-----·--····-·------·······-···----···········-------····----·------·· 
Mother's full Maiden Name----------------·------·---------··----- ------ -----------· 
Nature of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. 
Died of accident. Wounded severely. Wounded-degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. M~ssing. 
Prisoner -·--·--·---····------------·-----·---·-···---- - --·-----------·-·---·-·----·-····-----·------·--·---·--
---···------------------------ ----·- Previously reported -----·------------ ----------------
Date of casualtY----·-·---·--------·----·------------- ·-----·····------·--------·-·----·-----------·-------······-·------
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Ca.mp ............ ~-------···-··--···-.. ·-··--···-······-----·--.... ------·--··-·----
Branch of service (underscore). Army-(Infantry- Artillery ______ ________ ). Navy -----·---·--· .. ------
Authority for this record- U. S. Official Bulletin ......... :a .. ...... .ll .Q.1 __ _1)_c. __ t__. ___ .. ~--J-----·l-~ .. J.: .~---·-·········----··· .. -----
Remarks: ------··----------.. --------------- -----·---------···-----··---- - -------·----·------
··----·-------··· - - ------------- -·-····----·-··---······----------·---· ·-· -------···---------···---------··-··-·--··--···--··-
-·H··-- --- -----.-···---·--------- --H-•-- -----·-•••••--••0-00-•••-·······-··-- -·H•OHO•OOO•- ••--------·-·--·-----···------···H0-00-oooo•-·-
Verified by me this.·---·---------····· .. ---·-1919. 
COUNTY H ISTORIAN 
NOTE.-County Hist orians should verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other in-
t eresti ng and valuable information, such as promotions, mention for braver y, newspaper notices, cuts, photographs, 
etc. The County Historian should personally verify and sign all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
-------R.o~w ........ a .... n...._ __ _ 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War. Historical Record ____ _1l!?J .. :t~----·-
.White or Colored 
Name ::.,uncan , . Thomas Army Serial No. 157 , 028 
Residence Mor ehead, Ky• 
Enlisted, RA~ at Jefferson Bks . Mo. on May 18/17 
Place of birth Morehead , Ky. Age or date of birtl?2 6/12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : CO E 2 Engr s t O death 
Grades, with date of appointment: Wag Dec 19/ 17 
Engagements: 
Served overseas from Sept 10/17 to death 
Other wounds or injuries received in action: None. 
Cause of death Kill ed in action Date June 19/18 
Place of death 
Person notified of death !.U's . Rhody Duncan Relationship .. .Io th er 
Address ..:.1:or eh ead , Ky. 
Rem.arks 
. This sheet is a copy ot the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
.A.dJ~tant General ot the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur nil.shed to the county as a part or the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form A. 
• 
• 
Th omas 
Name:- --
Duncan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
CASUALTIES 
Bome Address (P. 0.) _· - Morehead ,Ky . 
Service address (including organization) A. E. F. 
County_lio_wan_._..__.__ __ 
Ran,k.._ _ _ P_r _i _v_a_t_e ___ _ 
Age at date of casualty ___ _ ___c,,__ ________ Married or Sipgle _ ________ _ _ 
Name aud address of nearest relative Mrs . Rhody Duncan Mor ehead K • 
Relationship of nearest relative ______ _ 
I 
Father's Name and Address (if not given above) ____ _ 
Mother's full Maiden Name ____________________________ _ 
Nature of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accijen~ Wounded 
severely. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. 
Date of casualty ______ _ __________________________ _ 
PlaceofC~ualty ____ o_v_e_r_s_e_a_s_. _ _ __________ _ 
Branch of service (Undercore). Army- (lnfantry- Artillery _____ ). Navy _ ________ _ 
Authority for this record U. S. Official Bulletin __ J_u_l_Y __ 9_, _1 _9_1_8_,_ p_._ 6 ___ _ _______ _ 
Remarks : 
- - ----- - --·------ ------------
• 
Verified by me this _ _ _____ _____ l91_ 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
d NOTE.- Counly Histo rians should verify the above information, fill any blanks n o t filled, and supply other intereatinc 
~~ v~luablc information, such as promotions, mention fo r bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photographs, etc. The County 
lltorian sh ould persona lJy verify and sign all casualty sh eets o.nd keep them in a aafe place. 
• 
• 
owan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
C\Wlite or Colored) 
Name Demean , illiam, Anny Serial No. 
Residence ~ reheae , K:v. 
Enlisted in N G Charles ton , . • Va . on Y.ay 'c..8/17 
Inducted at 
:?lace of birth ..:Orehead, ·y . 
Age or date of birth 
30.Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: " 
Co • .F. 2 ,:. Va. Inf U G to desertion 
Orades, with date of appointment : • 
Private 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from 
xx 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
DESER'I.iD Au; 30/17 Y..ana·rha 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
Remarks 
T. 1..L;.mc 1 i l. 
t h1 r c re!, a 11 t 
co1.1:. . d Ir rein. 
. • Va . 
per cent. disabled. 
r •• e cc .rncv or 
1g •h,. nformat1on 
h ve bl'en found to 
~t··r~st ·d are r1 Id to venfy 
rd before making use of •t, 
This sheet Is a. copy of a. card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United Sta.tea under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war lilstorical 
work of the Counail. 
Form C 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY CoUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
Coun ty 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Ea rly , Thomas 11. Army Serial. No. 1, 147 , 796 
Residence Rodbur g , Ky. 
Enlisted in R A a t Ft . Thoma s , Ky . Jan 9/1 8 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Roibur n , 1.y. Age or date of birth 1 8 6/12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates 0£ assignments and transfers: 
2/ 1 8 ; Tr A 14 Cav ~o disch 
Grades, with date of appointment : Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Hone 
Ta ~ 6 Cav t o Fe b 
• 
• 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Apr 7/ 19 t o r e - enlist 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet Is a copy of a card which was fu rnished t o the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States u nder Act or Congress, J uly 11, 1919, and the above r ecord has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur n:shed to the county as a pa rt of t he war h istorical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
3owan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Ellington , Audrey F. Army Serial No. 2 • 677 • 643 
Residence Paragon, Ky. · 
Enlisted in ERC Louisvil : e, Ky . J an 31/18 
Inducted at 
• 
Place of birth Par agon , Ky . Age or date of birth 23 10/12 yrs 
• 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : Med ERC t o di s ch 
Gl'ades, wi th date of appointment : Pvt • 
Engagements: 
• 
Wounds ol' other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from No 
H onorably discharged on demobilization : ::>ept 3/19 
" 
In view of occupation he. ;as, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheirt. is a copy of a card which was fu r::iished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of llie United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ea by tqe Kentucky Council ·or ~Defense and fU.r nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
wo-k of the Council. 
Form C 
. , 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Historical Record 
Rowan 
County 
White 
(White or Colored) 
• 
Name Ellington, vhas • il . Army Serial No. 1 , 989, 815 
Residence 0raney , Ly . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at . .:or eh ea~ , I.:y . 3ept 19/17 
Place of birth Bl air s Hi l l s , ~y . Age or date of birth 2 7 4/la 
Organizations served in, with dates of' assignments and transfers : 
319 t o disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from lT O 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: May 17/ 19 
In view of oooupation he, ~as, on 'date of discharge , reported 0 
Remarks 
Auxilia ry Rmt Dep 
• 
• 
per cent. disabled. 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act or Congress, Jnly 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
eop.ed by tqe Kentucky Council ·or ~Defense and furnished to the county as a part of t he war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
White 
World War Historical Record 
.White or Colored 
Name Ellingt ·on , Cor bie Army Serial No. 733 , 663 
Residence Ya l e , Ky. 
~- Inducted at Morehealit, Ky. on Oct 3/1 1'1 
Place of birth Banger , Ky. Aae or date of birth 25 3/12 yrs I:> 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 1 25 Co 32 Bn Prov Tng 
Regt Oct 4/17 to Feb 16/18 ; Co K 6 Inf' to Oc t 12/18 
• 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: St . Mihiel , Argonne 
Served overseas from Apr 9/18 to Oct l G/ 18 
Other wounds or injuries received in action : None. 
Cause of death Kill ed i n action Date Oct 1 2/1 8 
Place of death 
Person notified of death ~,Irs . Kate Ellington , Relationship Mother 
Address Ya l e , Ky. 
Remarks 
. This sheet is a copy of the card which was fu rnlshed to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
AdJutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Oouncil of Defense and fur O.:.Shed to the county as a part o! the war historical 
Wor k of the Council. 
Form A. 
• 
~ - ~ - ~ 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE ..... ?·---·-····---·· 
CASUALTIES 
Name _C_o_r_o.i e .. .El l :t_rg.t_on J-····---·---··---···---·- ·--·····-··-·······--·-·- ···--····- Rank -··--~~ .. ~···-··-·-·-·-··-· 
Home Address (P . O.) ___ J.~J:.§..J_jf.y . .!·----·---· ··-···---······- ··--·---·--- -·-·········----··----··--·--
Service address (including organization) A. E . F ·--····--···--·-·-····--- ... ·-··-·--··---·-··--····------·---·· 
Age at date of casualty ......... ·--·---·······-·-··-------·--·-·---·····-············--·· Married or s;.ngle .... ·-·---··-·--··-·--···-·········-
Name and address of nearest relative ... ·--"'""i.J::§ ..•.... -~~.:t..~ ...... .ciU..i.ngt.Q.n., .. __ X<:!.J:~-J..--fY. .. ! .. _ ...... _ ... _ .. _~.-·-······· 
--------·--·-----···--------·-···------------·-----·· .. ····---------·-·-··---------·-·--------.-----·----
Relationship of nearest relative _ _____ ·--------·-·--···-·--- -···-·-·····-·····--------·-·····- ·-4 ____ _ 
Father's Name and Address (if not given above) ----·--· ··········-·--··--··---··-···----·--·-·---·-----
Mother's full Maiden Name.·-·---·············-··-··-···--·-·--·············--··--··-······-----·····--··-----·--·-···-----
Nature of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. 
Died of accident. Wounded severely. Wounded-degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. M~ssing. 
Prisoner 
------------------------------· -------····--- ----- ------------------
----- ·-··---------·--·- - ----- Previously reported -·-·---------·---··------··-
Date of casualty .. ·---·- -·- - -···-- -------- - ---·----- - ·---·--·--···--·-··-···---·------
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. CamP--··-····-···--·-····--·····-··-·--------·-·-----··----·-··--
Branch of service (underscore) . Army-(Infantry- Artillery __ ·········--·········-····>· Navy --···-····--····-··-······---··· 
Authority for this record-U. S. Official Bulletin...... .v.. .. -... l.8 .. 1- l 9.18.r·-P·--·····9·--····--···-·······--·········-·-··-·····-··· 
Remarks: --···-···-···----- --·-----···- - ···-- -·-··-·-- ··-·-·······-···--- ·--··········-··-··---····--·- ------···---
- ------------------·--··-·-··--·-·--- -------- --------.!------------·------·-•H __ _ 
- ·--·-----····- --- - - --·----··-··--·-----·---·------- -·····-------------·---- ---- - -·--·-
Verified by me this·-·······- ·······-- ·-·- ····- -·------ 1919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE.-County Historian s should verify the ab ove in formation, fill any blanks not filled, and supp ly other in-
teresting and va luable information, such as p romotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photographs, 
et c. The County Historian should personally verify and sign a ll casu alt y sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
• 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Ellington, Fred Co .Army Serial No. 7 34 , l 7 0 
Residence Farmer s , Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at 1lor ehead • Ky. 3ept 19/17 
Place of birth Ramey • Ky• Age or date of birth 22 6/12 ym 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : Co M 6 Inf to disch 
GI"ades, with date of appointment : Corp Nov 17 /18 
..... 
Engagements: 
Wounds ol' other injuries r eceived in action: None. 
Served overseas f rom Apr 9/1 8 t o July 22/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : July 30/19 
In view of occupation he. ,;.,;as, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
Th is sheet is . a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjuta!lt General of fae United Stat~s under Act or Congress, J uly 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by tqe Koo.tucky Council ·or Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war hist orical 
work or the Coune:iL 
Form C 
• 
• 
Ro"1an 
- ·--·-·--··-·-------·-
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name El l iott , Jeff R. Army Serial No. 1 , 552 , 934 
Re.sidence Morehead , Ky. 
Enlisted in RA at Charleston, W. Va . Aug 25/16 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Ell iott Co. Ky. .Age or date of birth 21 2/:LB 
Organizatious served in, with dates of assignment s and transfers : 
1/17 ; Aut Repl Draft ff313 Camp Shelby Miss 
Sq :/f 325 to di sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
~--
Engagements: 
wounds Ol' other injuries r eceivea in action: None. 
Served overseas froni Sept 7/18 to June 21/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: June 30/19 
In view: of occupation he. ~as, on 'date of discharge , reported 0 
Remarks 
J o H 150 Inf to Dec 
to Aug 1/18 ; F Remount 
per cent. disabled. 
, 
This sheet is .a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of l:h~ United S_tat~s u nder Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ed by tqe Kentucky Council of -Uefense and fur n!shed to t he county as a part of the war historical 
wo~k of lhe Council. 
Form c 
• 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Epperheart , flh eeler P. Army Serial No. 2 , 135 , 245 
Residence Hilda , Ky . 
Enlisted in R A a t Columbus 3ks . O. Jul y 22/ 17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Rowan , Ky • Age or date of birth 21 10/E 
yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment .> and transfers : School f or Baker s 
& Cks Ft . rt i l ey h ans t o ~ug 28/17 ; Bkr y Co 43 QL1C to 
Bkr y Co 331 QMC t o d i sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Ck Apr 25/1 9 
Engagements: 
• 
Wouuds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Aug 22/18 to Jul y 9/ i 9 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rn ished to the Adjutant· General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United Sta tes under Act of Congress, J uly 11, l !l19. and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n:!shed to the county as a part of the war historica l 
work of the Council · 
Form c 
Rowan 
··········· · ················e:·~u~·i;;········ · ····· · · · ········-
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War His torical Record 
NAVY. 
Name Evans , Howard Linden Ser vice Number 1 40-85-41 
Enl isted at Recruitiug Statiou Loui sville, Ky Date 1/1/18 USN 
(Enlisted 0 1· Enro lled) 
.. 
Age at Entrance 18 3/12 Rate Apprentice s eaman 
Home Acld1·ess : 
F 
Farmer.~ 
Served at l From To Served as No. Days 
BavalTng .Sta.Newport.R~ l/1/18 5/18/18 Apprentice seam1 Ul 137 
Recvg . Ship NY 5/1 8/ 18 5/22/18 Seaman 281 177 
USS Denver 5/ 22/18 11/11/18 
' I 
I 
I 
Remarks : 
Date Des erted 2/ 18/19 u~s Denver Sant os Br a zil 
Place Rating at Discharge. .::>eaman 2cl 
t This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to ~he Adjutant General or Kentucky by the Adju-
t~nt General o! the U nited States unde r Act ot Congress, July 11, 19 1!1, and the a bove record has been copied by 
e Kentucky Council of Defense alld furnished to the ccunty as a part of the war historical work of the Council. 
Form F. 
• 
Rowan 
-·-·~·· -----·-·-----;..-
Ceunty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wbfite or Colored) • 
Name F i sher, Toney • Army Serial No. l, 998 , 728 
Residence Cranston , Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead , Ky . Feb 25/1 8 
Place of birth Morehead , £ y . 'Age or date of birth 25 10/1 2 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 159 Dep Brig t o Apr 
10/ 18 ; Co C 335 Inf to di sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from NO 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : .Au g 21/18 on SCD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 3 3 1/3Per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy o[ a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Ke,itucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and turn.ished to the county as a part of the war hlstoricaI 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rov1an 
_ _ ...... _.-:-.a.~-·--:·-------"':'·-
Ceunty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
• 
World War Historical Record White 
(Whiite or Colored) 
Name Fl aney , John L. Army Serial No. 1, 991 , 600 
Residence Farmers , Ky. 
Enlisted in :B1RA. a"L Ft . 1rhomas , Ky. July 22/1 7 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Farmers , .I:.y . Age or date of birth25 1/12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co L 4.,6 Inf' to Dec 
1 7/17; Hq Co 46 Inf )o JulY 1 8/ 1 8; Hq Co 68 Inf to di Ech 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 1 cl Oct 1/17; Pvt Nov 27/17 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Feb 20/ 1 9 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge. reported 0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of KE!JJ.tucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur nlshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form c 
• 
Rowan 
- -·----------
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
' World War Historical Record white 
(White or Colored) 
Name Foster , Or ie .Army Serial No. 1, 556 , 549 
Residence lJ:orehead , Ky o 
Enlisted in N G at Lexington, Ky. July 27/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth 1.1orehead , 1:.y. Age or date of birth 26 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co M 2 Inf I.:y NG (Co 
lI 149 Inf) t o July 4/18 ; 7 Co 1 58 Inf AEF to Jul y 8/ 1 8; Co A 1 65 
Inf to Feb 3/19 ; Hq 330 JIG Bn to Feb 19/19 ; 165 Inf t o d i sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Fvt l cl lich 1/ 1 8 
Engagements : 
~ounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from June 1 2/18 to Apr 8/ 19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Apr 21 / 19 
In view of occupation he wrui, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sh eet ls a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, J uly 11, 1919. and th e a bove record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Oouncil of Defense and fur n::shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rem a n 
· ············· ··············0~~~-ty· ···· ······················ 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record .. 
~A.VY. 
' 
Niuue Fouch, John Holley Service Number 151- 32- 39 
Enrolled at Recruiting Station Louisville , Ky 
(.Enlisted or E nroll ed ) 
Date 8/ 2/18 USNRF 
Age at Entrance 20 4/12 Rate F ireman 2cl 
ilome Address : Elliot tville, Ky 
F 
Sen·ed at From Tc> Served as No. Daye 
Nava l Tng . Sta.Great 1 
Lakes , Ill 8/3/18 ~l/11/18 Firema n 2c l 101 
Remarks: 
Date fUtmx:ge 11/24/19 USS I mperat or 
Place Inactive Duty. Rating at Discharge. Fireman lcl 
T his s heet is a copy of a card which was furnis hed to the Adjutant General or Kentucky by the Adju· 
tant Gene ra·! or the United States under Act ot Congress. July 11, 1919, and the above record has been copied by 
the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnish ed to the co unty as a part of the war historical work of the Council. 
Form f'. 
Rowan 
···· ··················· ·····ac;~~·1;;······ ··· · ······· ·· · · ··· · ·· 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
NAVY. 
Fouch, Thomas Edgar Sen·ice Number 151-32- 41 . 
Enr olled at Recruiting Station Louis v ille , Ky Date ? I 11/18 USNRF 
(Enlis ted o r En rOll NI) 
.Age at E ntrance 
Home Address: Ell i ot tville , A.y 
F 
Served at I From 
Na val Tog. Sta.. 1 
Great Lakes,Ill ?/25/18 
Remarks: 
Tu 
11/11/ 18 
Rate Lands.for Car penters 
mate Avia . 
Served as No. Days 
Lands . for Car pen ers 
mate - A 123 
• 
Date 12/23/18 Naval ~ng . Sta . Great Lakes , Ill 
Place Inactive Duty. Rating at Discharge. Lands . for 
Ca rpenters Mate- A 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was !urnished to llhe Adjutant General or Kentucky ·by t he Adju· 
tant General or the United States under Act of Congress. July 11, 1919, and the above record has been copied by 
the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical work ot the Council. 
Form F'. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White (White or Colored) 
Name Fraley, Boone 
Army Serial No.4, 734,181 
Residence Ellisville, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Moorhead , Ky. Aug 30/18 
• 
Place of birfu :B1'own,Co. 1 Ky . Oct 15/94Age or date of birth 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
11 Co 3 Bn 159 DB to June 1921, Serv :Btry 81 FA to d.isch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : June 14/21 
In view of occupation be was, on date of discharge, reported 0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet Is a copy of a card which was fu rnlshed to the Adjutant Genera l of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war liistorlcal 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
• Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Hist :n ir.:al Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Fraley, Granville, w. Army Serial No. l, 989, 822 
Residence Elliottsville, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Mo1rehead, Ky. Sept 19/17 
• 
P lace of birth Soldier, Ky. Age or date of bir th 24 4/12 yrs 
Organiz.ations served in, with datSls of assignments and transfers : 
to di sch 
.. 
Oradc:s, with <late of a.Ppointment: Pvt 
' . .,,.. 
Engagements : 
Wounds ol' other injuries received. in action : None. 
Served overseas from Oot 24/18 to July 18/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Ju1y 24/19 
In view. of oocupation he .. ;.;as, on date of dischar~ , r eported 0 
Remarks 
Aux Remt Dep 319 · 
per cent. disabled. 
This sheat is a copy of a. card which was fu rnished to th e Adjutant General or Kentucky by the 
Adjutant Ge11era l of ~h~ Unit ed S_tat~s under Act of Congress, J 1.ily 11, 1919, and the above r ecord has been 
cop_ed by tl~e Kentucky Council of Defense and fur ulshed to the county as a part of the wa r historical 
wo~k of th e Council. 
Form C 
Rowan - , 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World· War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Fultz, John H. Army Serial No. 1, 989, 826 
Residence Chrtsty, Ky . 
Enlisred in 
Inducted at Morehead , Ky. Sept 9/17 
Place of birth Clayton , Ky . Age or date of birth 2 7. 2/12 yr 
Organiz.atiops ser ved in, with datss of assignments and transfers : 
13/17 ; 319 Auxiliary Rmt Stat ion tod i sch 
159 Dep Brig to Oct 
Grade.-;, with date of a,Ppointment: 
Rmt Sgt Nov 13/l'B 
Corp Mch l/18 t Sg t Sep t 1/18 ; QM 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Feb 7 /19 
In viaw of occupation he. ~as, on date of discharge, reported per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a eopy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General o! Kentucky by the 
Adjuta nt General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by tqe Kentuck)· Council ·or ' Defense and !ur nlsh ed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of Lhe Council. 
:Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World-War Hist .:>r!cal Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Fultz , Sollie R. Army Serial No. 3 240 581 
' t 
Residence Christy , Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Ft • Thomas , Ky. July 1 8/18 
• 
Place of birth Elliott Co. Ey. Age or date of birth Nov 1 ; 93 
Organizp.tions served in, witli dat9s of assignments and transfers: 20 Tng M T D M G Tn~ 
Cor ps to Aug b¢/18 Camp Han~ock Ga ; 63 Co ~ T C ~G T C t o discn 
Gi:ade!'i, with date of a;ppointment: Pvt 
'" · . .,.,. 
Engagemenls: 
Wounds Ol' other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Dec 29/18 
In view: of oocupation he, ~as, on date of dischar~, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjut ant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant GeI1eral of llie United States under .A.ct o! Congress, July 11, 1919, and lhe a bove record has been 
cop:ed by tqe Ken.tucirY Council ·of ~Defense and fur uished to the county as a part of t he war his-torical 
work of Ute Council. 
Form C 
Rowu 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Gilkisoa. Ora Russell Army Serial No. 3,102 ,702 .. 
Residence Triplet . Ky. 
Bnlisred in 
Inducted at Rowan Co., Ky. • June 24/ 18 
Place of birth Rowaa Co., Ky. Age or date of birth 27 6/ i.2 
Organiz~tiop.s ser ved in, with dat¥s of assignment s and transfers : 
119 Dep Bri g to Aug 8/ 18; Btry A 3 26 FA to Di sch 
Gr-ades, with date of appointment : PTt 
Engagements: 
w ounds OF other injuries r eceived in action : None. 
Ser ved overseas from Sept 9 / 1 8 to Fei 15/ 19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Moh 6/19 
In vi.ew. of o~upation he, ~as, on date of discharge, r eported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a .copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of ihE! United. s.tat~s under Act of Congress, J uly 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by tqe Kent ucky Council o! ·Defense and fur nlshed t o the county as a part of the war hist orical 
work of Uie Council. 
Form C 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Gilkiao•, Willie S. Army Serial No. 4:25,a.4:6 
Residence Freesttine, Ky. 
Enlis~d in 
Inducted at 
May 29 /18 
Place of birth Rowan Co: , Ky. Age or date of birth Moh 15/93 
Organiz~tiops served in, with dat~ of assignments and transfers: • 
Hq Co 10 Inf to Disoh 
Gr·adcs, with date of appointment : Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds OF other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Jan 20/19 
In view of oooupation he, .;,;as, on date of discharge, reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is _a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adju tant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of thE) United S_tat~s under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by t11e Kentucky Council of Defense and fUr n ished to the county as a part o! the war Wstorical 
wor k of lhe Council. 
Form C 
Rows.-. 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNClL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Historical Record White 
fWhite or Colored) 
Name. Glover, Willie Army Serial No. 323,060 
Residence Morehead, Ky. 
Enlisted in RA Ft Sheridan Ill Jul y 24/14 
Inducted ai 
Place of birth Morehead, Ky . Age or date of birth 24 2 /12 
Organiz~tiop.s served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 
Tr A 5 Caw to Oct 13/14 ; MG Co 27 Inf to Disch 
Grades, with date of a,Ppointment: 
--u 
De~ 1 0 /18 
Engagements: 
Corp D~c 10/14; Sgt Aug 4/16; Sup Sgt V~ 
wounds OF other injuries received in action : None. 
Ser ved overseas from A~g 7/18 to July 21 / 19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: July 21/19 Expiration Tera of 
Service 
In view: of occupation he, ~as, on ·date of discharge, reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
'l' h is sh est is a copy of a card which was furnished to th e Adjutant General of Kentuck y by the 
Adjutant General of llie United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and th e above r ecorcl has been 
eop.ed by tlie Kentuckjr Council "of ~Defense and fUr nlshed to the county as a part of the wa r historical 
work of the Council. 
Form c 
Rowan _.,, . "m= ·w ·? ·a · ~ T rt• 
Count1 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF D!F'£NSE 
World War Historical Record 
Name Good.an, Edward H. 
Army Serial No. 4 , 431,803 
Residence 1.forehead, Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at .Morehead, Ky. Aug 14/18 • 
Place of birth Elliotsville, Ky. Age or date of birth 30 2/ 12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 
A Tng Det Ala Polt Ins Auburn Al a . to Oct 13/18 CA School Det Ft . Mon-
roe Va., to Dec '2:7/18 ; 159 Dep Brig to di sch 
Grades, with date of appointment : 
PVT 
Engagement.a: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
xx 
Served overseas from None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : J an 5/ 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
Remarks 
per cent. disabled. 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act or Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n'.shed to the county as a part of the war h istorical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
.. 
Rowe.a 
------~-----·-
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
Name 
Gregory, Willia B. 
(Wbfite or Colored) 
3,240,577 
Army Serial No. 
Residence Morehead, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky. Jul y 18/ 18 
Place of birth Morehead, Ky. Age or date of birth Bov 13/95 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment s an.d tr~usf~: h 
Main Tng Dep BG Center Cp Hancook Ga to lJi se 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Jan 3/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 
Remarks 
per cent. disabled. 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General ot Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Oouncil of Defense and tur nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Griffith, John S Army Serial No. 3,102,706 
Residence Farmers, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Rowan Co. , Ky . 
June 24 / 18 
Place of birth Rowan Co • , Ky• Age or date of birth 22 9 /12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
159 ~e~ ~rig t o Aug 3 / 18 ; Co K 22 Engrs to Aug 25/18 ; c o 0 22 Engrs 
t o Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries r eceived in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Dec 3/18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, repor ted 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and :tur nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
,owan 
-----··-----·---
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored} 
Name Hall, Eloyd .A:rmy Serial No. 351, 768 
Residence Kentucky 
Enlisted in RA at Ft. Slocum, N Y Aug 2/13 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Eadston, Ky. Age or date of birth 34 8/12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co I 2 9 Inf to dis oh 
Grades, with date of appointment: Corp Sept 5/13 ; Sgt June 9/14 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
' 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : June 19/19 t o re-enlist 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks Soldier gives residence a s U S ArmynCard s ent to state shown 
in E A• 
This sheet is a copy o! a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United S tates under Act o! Cong ress, July 11, 1919, and lhe above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fUr nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
worlc or the Council. 
Form C 
::touan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DMNSE 
White 
World War Historical Record 
· White or Colored . 
Name Hall, Ha rlen .Army Serial No. 1 ~56 6 06 , "' t 
Residence uiorehead , Ky . 
Enlisted, :.&A-NG~lm:1x!lt11fl at Mor e head, Ky . on July 21/17 
Place of birth Rowan CC> • 1. y . Age or date of birth 23 5/ 12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignmeuts and transfers : 
4 Inf ) to F eb 8/19 ; Co D 4 lnf to d i sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Co M 2 Inf Ky NG (Co M 
Wounded in action (degree and date) : Oct 3 /18 Degree und et er mined 
Served overseas from June 26/18 to July 7/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Jul y 17/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per ceut. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General ot Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record lias been 
cop;~d by the Kentucky Oouncil ot DeJ'.ense and fur ashed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form B. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wlrite or Colored) 
Name Ha ll, Ol iver A..---my Serial No. 3 , 1 02 , 69 6 . 
Residence Wagner, Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Rowan , Co . I:.y . June 24/18 
Place of birth Wagner , Ky. .Age or date of birth 22 3; 12 yrs 
Orga;nizations served in, with dates of assignments and trnnsfers: l.~9 Dep ~Bri g t o July 
l G/ 18 ; Jo H 1 55 n f t o Oct 3/18 ; llq Lab Co 39 :Ji v t o Uov 14/ 18 ; 
3 Co Ser v Bn 1 Rd to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from Aug 22/ 1 9 t o J uly 17/ 1 9 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: July 25/ 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
II 
Remarks 
0 per cent. disabled. 
This sheeti is a copy of a card which was fu rnlshed to th e Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and turn:shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rov.-an 
KENTUCKY eoUNciL OF bEFENsE 
~-! nnr lM!"!W d<tr ,. " 1 5 dfi 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Ham, J esse .Anny Serial No. l, 998 , 58 6 
Residence Triplett , Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead , Ky. Feb 25/ 18 
Place of birth Morehead , X:y. Age or date of birth 2 5 6/12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co D l Pi on Inf . to 
July 14/1 8 ; Co G 51 Pion Inf to d isch 
Grades, with date of appointment : Pvt 
Engagement.s: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from July 26/18 to July 6/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: July 1 5/l 9 + 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy o! a card which was furnished to the Adjutac:t General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fUr n:shed to the county a s ~ par t of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Roi'an 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE Whit e 
World War Historical Record 
•White or Colored. 
Name Hamilton, Andrew C. Anny Serial No. 734,188 
Residence Vale, .Ky. 
on Oct 3/17 
Place of birth 
C-o 
"Ro~an , Ky. Age or date of birth 23 7 /12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment s and transfers: 125 Co 32 Provisional 
Tng Bn 159 Dep Brig to ; 1 Co 1 Bn 159 Dep Brig to Dec 28/17; 
Co M 336 Inf to Feb 16/18 ; Co M 6 Inf to discharge 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 1 cl May 14/18 
Engagements: Frapelle; St . Mihiel; Romagne 
Wounded in action (degree and date): Slightly Oct 15/18 
Served overseas from Apr 9/18 to Jule 22/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: July 3/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported Q per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet Is a copy of the card which was· furnished to the Adjutant Gene:-al of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919 , aud the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and t ur n:shed to the county as a part of the war his torical 
work of the Council. 
Form B. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE Rowa n - ----County 
CASUALTIES 
Name And rew c • Ham=i~l~t~o~n ____ ___ ________ Rank_~P~r_i_· v_ a_t_e _ _ _ _ 
Home Address (P. O.) __ ___,V,_,,a,...,l.._,,e<----1, _.K~y_.. _____________________ _ 
Service address (including organization) A. E. F. _______ _ _ _ ___ _ _______ _ 
Age at date ef casualty Married or Single _______ ___ _ 
Name and address of nearest relative ___ J a rvey Hamil ton, Va l e . Kv. 
Relationship of nearest relative. _ ______________________________ _ 
Father's Name and Address (if not given above) ______ ___________ ____ _ 
Mother's full Maiden Name _ _ _ _ ___ _ 
Nature of casualty. (indicate by underscoring) KilJed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accident. 
Wounded severely. Wounded- degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. _______ _ _ 
_____ ___ _ _ _______ Previously reported ___ _________ _ ___ _ 
Date of casualty _ _ _ _ _____________ _ ____________ _ _ _ 
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp ______________________ _ _ 
Branch of service (underscore). Army_- (Infantry-Artillery~~-- -). Navy _____ _ ___ _ 
Authority for this record- U. S. Official Bulleti..._n _ _,,J'-"P--=-n'--.,,_4"-L-, l=-9"--'l=-9=----=--. _p'----"-. _2.=.._5 _ _ ____ ______ _ 
Remarks: - --------------------- - ---------- ---
Verified by me this _ _ _ ___ -,....-_ __ 1919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE. - County Historians ahou.ld verify the above informatioa, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other interesting 
and valuable information, aucb a a promotions, me ntion for bravery, newspaper notices, cuta, pbotoeraphs, etc. The County 
Historian should personally verify and sien all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
I 
• f' 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record OFFICER 
~amc Ha:ni l ton , .Arno l d ~allace 
Tic>iitlencc Silver Co . , Ky. 
Born in Rowan Co . , ~. Nov 1 7 / 9 5 Train ing Camp 
_\ppoin ted Army Field Cl er k , ?Jay 30/19 fr USA 
])rafle11 into F ed eral servi ce Ang. 5, 1917, n.s 
Orgilnizalions an d s tnff a. ·ignmcnts : Personnel Hdq. AGD t o discho 
P L'inci pal sta tions : Cp Sherman Ohio . "'\ . ' '\ 
Engngcmcnts : 
W onn(ls rc·cc iYc<l m nr t ion: ~one . 
• 't'I n•cl 0\'Cl'SCa xx 
Hon . Disch. A..ug 23/ 19 
Wa. rcpor tccl . __ ... _~_ .................. p cr cen t. cl i. ahlccl on dat e or d ischarge, in >i cw of occupation. 
Rl'ma1·k.Jml . Serv. 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant Gen em.I of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Ac t of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a. part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form o. 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Hamilton, John P. A..-my Serial No. · 4 2 5 , 338 
Uesidence Vale, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Ifoi-ehead, Ky. M:a ym2 9/18 
Place of birth Rowan 00 . Ky. Age or date of birth Jan 1 3/96 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co I 1 0 I n£ t o Iii sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Jan 20/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet ls a copy of a card which was furnished to th e Adjutant General of Kentuch.-y by the 
Adjutant General of the Unit ed States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur ILI!hed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council 
Form c 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Hamilton, Windfor d A. A..'1'.lly Serial No. 4 , 7 34 , 153 
Residence Ramey , Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Por t l and , ind . Aug 30/1 8 
Place of birth Rowan Co. Ky. Age or date of birth Mch 25/96 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
27/ 18 ; Btry B 67 FA t o d i sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from NO 
Honorably clischarged on demobilization : Dec 16/18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of clischarge, reported 0 
Remarks 
159 Dep Brig to Sept 
per cent. clisabled. 
. This sheet Is a copy of a card which was tu rn!shed to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
AdJ~tant General of the Unit ed States under Act of Coagress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Oouncil of Defense and rur n.!.shed to t he county as a part of the war historical 
Work of the Council 
Form c 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record Whiite 
(White or Colored) 
Name Hankins, Luther Army Serial No. 295,031 
Residence ~:biplett, Ky. 
8nlisted in 
Inducted at MpDehead, E:y. Oc t 3/17 
Place of birth Morehead , Ky. Age or date of birth 30 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment , and transfers: 
Dec 28/17 ; Pvt l c l Nov l/18 ; Co M 336 Inf 
20 Engrs to disch 
157 Dep Drig to 
t o Feb 6/18 ; 24 Co 
Grades. with date of appointment: Pvt l cl Uov 1/18; Pvt Jan 10/19 
E11:rngewents: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Feb 27/18 to June 27/19 
II ouorably discharged on demobilization: July 7/19 
In view of occupation he Wa!!, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy or a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by tl!.e 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ad by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur ashed to the county as a part of the war historical 
'<"Ork or the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
~--··---
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE White 
World War Hist orical Record ---· ----
, White or Colored 1 
Name Har din, Orie Army Serial No. 1 556 60 i:; t , " 
Residence Bangor, Ky. 
Enlisted, ~G-EX@Ollatiafiill at Lexington, Ky. on July 30/17 
Place of birth Bangor, Ky. Age or date of birth 23 4/12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : Co M 2 Inf Ky NG (Co 
M 149 Inf) to July 4/18; 11 Co 1 Inf Tng Regt Dep Div 1 Corps to 
July 6 / 16 ; Co M 4 Inf to Jan 26/19; Co C 340 Inf to di soh 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: Second Battle of the Marne; Argonne Forest ; Verdun 
Wounded in action (degree and date): Slightly Oct 6/18 
Served overseas from June 26/18 to Apr 2/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Apr 22/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, repor ted 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks Llso wounded degree undetermined about Nov,5/18 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by t he 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, Ju ly 11, 1919. and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur n:s hed to the county as a part of the war historical 
Work of the Council. 
Form B. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hisbl'icc..l Record Whi te 
(White or Colored) 
Name Har~on , Uilliam T. Army Serial No. 1 , 544 , 4 84 
Residence Farmers , I:y. 
Enlisted ju N A at Columbus Bks . o. Dec 14/1 7 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Far mers , L.y. Age or date of birth 21 8/1 2 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment s and h·ansfers : Or d Dept t o d i sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from Hone 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Dec 9/1 8 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutau t General of Kentucky by the 
.~ J1<i:ar: t General of Lhe United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919 and the above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucl;:y Council of Defense and fur nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
wo1·k of the Council. 
Form C 
Ro\7an 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Hart • V/ i ll Army Serial No. 4 , 734 , 1 56 
Residence Farmer , l:...yo 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead , Ky. Aug 30 /18 
Place of birth Rowan Co . £ • .Age or date of birth Oct 6/90 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 1 59 Dep 3rig t o Qc t 
1/ 18 ; Hq Co 70 FA to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: V!ag Dec l/18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from none 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Jan 28/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
Th is sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnishecl to the Adju tant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
coped by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur nlshed to the county as a par t of t he wa r historical 
wo .. k of the Council. 
Form c 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE White 
World War Historical Record 
White or Colored: 
Name HatfielQ., Robert Army Serial No. 3,707,762 
Residence Star Route, Farmers, Ky. 
Rowan Co. Ky. on June 28/18 
Place of birth Mt. Sterling, Ky. Age or date of birth 2 9 6/12 yr a 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 1 Co 1 Tng Bn 15 9 
Dep Brig to July 14/18; Co K 154 Inf to Sept 14/ 1 8 ; Co L 125 Inf" 
t o disch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : Kriemhilde Stellung Line ; Verdun 
Wounded in action (degree and date) : Degree undetermined Oct ~/18 
Served overseas from Aug 6/18 to Jan 2 2/1 9 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Feb 15/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
. This sheet Is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant ~neral of Kentucky by the 
~dJ~tant General of the United States under Act or Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
;P-ked by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur rt:.shed to the county · as a part of the war his torical 
or ot the Council. 
Form B . 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County ___ .~ ~!!.~IL ______ ... 
CASUALTIES 
Na.me - ·R·vb·e:P t ·····Ha-t·f..1-e-M·········-·---·············---····-··-··· ·-·······-· ······-·····-· ··- --- ---. ········-··· Rank ___ Pv.t. ................ ·-·········-·-
Home Address (P. 0.) _ _F.g._rm .. ~.!:.§ .. , ...... KY _________________ - -·--············· ····-······----·--·---·-···-··-··-··--······-················-·--·-··-······-·-
Service address (including organization) A. E. F ....... ·------- ·--····-·········· ·················-·-···-···-··-··- ·-·--···---···---··-----·----
Age at date of casualty ......... ·-··-----·-····-···-·---··-··-··-··--·····---·-· -- ·---------···-···--·--Married or S.~ngle_·----·····-·-·--····----·---······· ····-·--· -·· 
Name and address of nearest relative ........ !!"_~...! ... J1:L"!! ... 1!.J. .. ~---H-~_~.f.!:.~.l~ .. L. .. !3 .. ~----~·~-~E.L .. i-j!:~~--':-~.--
---H•.O-·--···------·----------·-··-•-•·•••·----·····- --··--·H·-··-·••••·••••••••-·----*••·•••••••••••·--··------•••••••-•••••••OOOoOoOoooooO•O-o-HOO_O ______________ ________________ _ 
Relationship of nea.rest relative .. ·-·---··--···--·-·······- ·····--·---·······-·-········-···-·----·-·----·-------·-···- ·--·----
Father's Name and Address (if not given above) ---·····-······-···-·-··--···-·-·---··-·· - -·-·-·--·--··----·----------·- ··-
Mother's full Maiden Name __ ·-············--····-···--·······-··--·····---······-·····-···---···-·····-·-···-····-···-····-····-···-·········-·-·······-·-·-·····-···-·--
Nature of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. 
Died of accident. Wounded severely. Wounded-degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. Mi.ssing. 
Prisoner -·--··-··-·············- ···-···············-·---·······-·-···--····--·-··-·· - -·-·--····---·-----··--·---·-·· ······-·····-·-··-······--······-·- ··-
--·--··----·------·····--·-···-·--------- ····-·-----· Previously reported . .mias..i.ng ......... --·-··-········-·······-···-···-·-·-·········--·-
Date of casualtY--···------·-----···-·-····-·-··-········--··--·-··-···--······-·-·----·-·---····-···········-·····-··········-·-----····-··---·--···-·---·--· 
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Ca.mp.·-··········--···-··--·····--·····-··········-·····-·····-··-······-·--·--···---··---····---
Branch of service (underscore). Anny-(Infantry-A.rtillery .... --··--····-··--·-·····-> · Navy --····-·------·-----
Authority for this record-U. S. Official Bulletin.J.u n..; .... .l.6.., ... -l9l9-.,..-.. p.-1.5-----···----·--·---·-·--··--- · 
Remarks: ·-·······-····-··--·······----···---···---···------·-·---·-··- B--43--········ ········-···--···-----·-----··--------·--·-----·-···-
··--·-·--···--H----••••-••-•••• •••••• •••••••--•••••••••--•••-•••·•·--·- -·~---~·---- •·•••••••••-•••••-····-····· -·----·-···--·-----·-~--·-··---·----·-·----·--
-----.... ·-·----~----··· - ·--·----··-···-··-·--···-··-··-·······-···········--· -···-······--· "*··· ·-·· --·-··---·---· ··-··········-·····-·· ····-··~·······-----~---·-·······-·-----·-·-··--~-----
Verified by me this ... ·-·-··--······- ·-·····-·-·---······---···········-····-···1919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE.-County Historians should verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other in-
te resting and va luable information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photographs, 
etc. The County Historian should personally verify and sign all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rov1an 
······ ············· ··· · ···· ·c:~iin·i;;····· ·· ·· ·· · ·········· ···-
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
NAVY. 
Name Hayes ~ Edward Bal dwin Service Number 1 72- 70-75 
Enroll ed at Recrui ting Station Loui ~vi11e , Ky. Date 7-19- 18 USN 
(Enlls led or Enrolled ) 
Ag.c at Entl'ance 21 yrs 4 mos Rate · Fir eman 3 c l 
H ome Address : Eadston , ~ • 
-
I Served at From To Served as No. Daye 
I. 
- - --
Naval .i.'ng 3ta Great 
Lakes Ill I 7- 20-18 8- 2- 18 
Fireman 3 cl 44 
Naval Operat ing Base 
Norfolk Va 8- 2- 18 8- 21- 1 8 Fir eman 2 cl 71 
USS Kentucky 8- 21-18 9- 13 - 18 
Recvg Shi p Uew Yo:tk 
NY 9- 13-18 8-23-18 
! 
9- 23-18 10- 2-18 i:'ava l .u.os p Hew York r~ Y 
Recvg Sh i p Uew York l1 Y 10- 2 -18 10- 16- 18 
t S': Frieda 10- 16- 1 B 11- 11- 8 
Remarks: 
Date D~ 9- 17-19 Uaval Demob Sta r i ttsburgh Pa 
Place Inactive Duty. Rating at Discharge. Fireman 2 c l 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to lihe Adju tant General of Kentucky ·by the A.dj u· 
lant General of the United States under Act of Congress. July 11, 1919, an{! the a bove record has been copied by 
the Kentucky Counoll of Defe nse and furn ished to the ccunty as a part of the war h istorical work of the CouncU. 
Form P . 
Ro'.van 
······ · ············ ··· · ····· ;:;c;ii~;:;;· · ·· · ·········· ........... . 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
NAVY. 
Name Hayes . Harlin Clell Service Numbe1· 1 72- 71- 44 
Enrolle d 
(Enlisted or Enrolled) 
Age at Entrance 
Home Add1·ess: 
I 
Served at 
Nava l l1ng Sta 
Lakes Ill 
Naval 'l'ng 3ta 
Va 
US.' }e orgia 
Remarks: 
at Recruiting Station Louisville , J::y . Date 7- 5 - 1 8 USNRF 
19 yrs 5 !!lO S Rate . .:>eaman 2 c l 
Eadston . Ky . 
Date Di••Gt « 12 - 25 - 1 8 ] aval .. L.1ng J ta Hampt on Raod s Va 
Place I nactive Duty. Rating at Discharge. deaman 2cl 
This s heet ls a copy of a card which was fur nis hed to the Adjutant General or Kentucky b y the Adju-
tant General of th e United States under Act ot Congrnss. July 11, 1919, and the a bove record has been copied by 
the Kentucky Counoll of Defense a nd furnish ed t o t he ccunty as a part ot the war histor ical work of the Council. 
Form P. 
Rowan 
···· ········ ··· ······· · ·····ci~;u;'t;;··························· 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
. ' AVY. 
Na.me Hayes , ~il~ iam Cl eff Service Number l '7 2 - 61 - 8'7 
Enlisted at Recruiting Station Loui sville , KY•Da~ 11- 6 - 1'7 USN 
(l~nlisted or Enrol led ) 
Age at Enti·ance 1 8 yrs 1 0 ClOS Rate Apprentice Seaman 
Home Address: 1 8 yrs 1 0 __ os Eads bon , Ky. 
I 
Sen •ed at From To Served as No. Days 
Uava l I1n&_ Sta Great 
La k es i l l 11- 6-17 
Recvg 3hip _hila Pa.
1 
4 - 1 0 - 1 8 
Naval .L'ng Sta . Uorfolk va. I 4- 1 5 -18 
U32 New hampshire 4- 1 8- 1 8 
Remarks: 
Date Discharge 
4 - 1 0 -18 
4 - 15-18 
4 - 1 8-18 
11 - 11-18 
Apprent i ce ~ea~a.n 
3eaman 2 cl '"' 
Place I~ 
9 - 3 - 1 9 "favy .Jemo b Sta P i t ts burgh Pa 
Rating at Discharge. 
Seaman 
56 
314 
This sheet is a copy o! a card which was furnished to llhe Adjutant General of Kentucky i>y the AdJu· 
tant General of the United States under Ac t o! Congress. July 11, 1919, an<l. the above record has been copied by 
the Kentucky Counc il of Defe nse a.nd furnished to the county as a part of the war his torical work ot the CouncU. 
Form F. 
:aowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record Vlh.ite 
(White or Colored) 
Name Hogge , Grover c. Army S~rial No. 3 ,102, 703 
Residence Cranston, Ky. 
PJnlisted in 
Inducted at Rowan Co . E:y . June 24/18 
Place of birth Morehead , £y. Age or date of birtl£a 10/12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Med C Camp Greenleaf 
to J uly 28 / 1 8 ; ~.ied C Camp Eustis Ga to July 30/1 8 ; Hed Det 47 
Arty CAC to d i sch 
Grades, with aate of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries repeived in action: None. 
Served overseas from Oct 14/1 8 to Feb 1 5/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization~ I.1ch 1/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported O per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
. This sheet is a copy of a card whlch was furnished to th e Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Ad¥ttant General ef the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
co_p1~d by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furn!shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work or the Council. ' 
ff"oiim e 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wihite or Gol!n:ed) 
Name 
a-na1<er , Lee G. Army Serial No. 3 , 102 , 704 
Residence : :oor e:..ee;.d.' Ky • 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at -.:oorehea:i , Y..._v . 
.?lace of birfu io r h :i K - o e_ ea 1 ..:y 
June 24j:a 
Age or date of birth 
2-: 10/1?. Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
L Co 8 '?YlG :Bn 159 De1 Bri g to J·ily 16/18 ; 39 Div Carr. Beauregard 
La to July 20/18 ; Co A 14 ~!G Bn to July 26/18 ; Co: :Jev Bn to SeI- t 
5/18 ; 39 Bn US Gd.a to di s ch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from Li -ne 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Dec 10/18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported C per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
Th is sheet is a copy ot a card which was !u rnished to the Adjutant General ot Kentucky by t he 
Adjutant General o! the United Sta tes under Act ot Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and !ur n lshed t o the county as a part ot the war liis torlcal 
work or the Council. 
Form C 
:n ov1an 
Count1 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hiatorical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Howerton , Hende rson Army Serial No. 2 , 2 96, 888 
Residence Far mers , Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at or e he ad , Ky. Sept 1 9/1? 
Place of birth Newfound l anf , Ky. Age or date of birth 24 4/1 2 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 1 59 De p Brig to Dec 
28/l?; Co M 336 Inf t o disc h 
Grades, with date of appointment: :Pvt 
Engagement.I: 
WoUllds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from N 0 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Jul y 20/18 SCD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 25 per cent. disabled. 
AdJutan This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
ClOPi t General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above r ecord has been 
•or~d by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
ot the Counoil 
Fonn c . 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Ingram, Riche.rd Army Serial No. 4, 734, l 71 
Residence Farmers Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Moorehead Ky .Aug 30/18 
Place of birth Rothwell Ky Age or date of birth Oct 22; 89 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment s and h·a.nsfers: 
159 Dep Br i g to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt. 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Dec 10/18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, Juiy 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
wo··k of the Council. 
Form C 
3owan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Jent, Harvey L. Army Serial No. 
Residence Crix, Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky . 
Sept 19 / 17 
Place of birth Crix, Ky. Age or date of birth 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment s and transfers : 
159 Dep Brig to Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Jan 19 /18 SCD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
50 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
21 11 /12 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the .Adjutant General of Kentucky by · the 
Adjutant General o! the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the aboye record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rov.an 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wihite or Colored) 
Nam~ 
Johnson, Benjamin F. Army Serial No. 
Residence Hilda, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky• Sept 19/ 17 
Place of birfn Hilda, Ky. Age or date of birth 
20 10/ 12 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
125 Co 32 Bn 6th B.T. Regt to Sept 20/17; l Co l Tr Bn 159 Dep Brig to 
Disch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: Sgt Oct 11/17 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries r eceived in action: None. 
Served overseas from 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Nov 8/17 ~eical Disabi l ity 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet Is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur nlshed to the county as a part of the war• historical 
wo-rk of the Counoil. 
Form C 
CouRty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War. Historical Record White 
(White or ~) 
Name .Johnsen, Eddie 
Residenc~ ::u i otvil l e 1 K.v . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at l 'oor enee:..d. , Ky . 
Place of birth : :ocr enee:.d 1 \.y . 
Army Serial No. l , 998 1 691 
:'eb 2-.,/18 
Age or date of birth 
22 8/1 2 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignmeJ:!ts and transfers: 
Co E l s t Pi on Inf to d i s ch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pv t 
Engagements: .ieuse- Argonne 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
• 
Served overseas from 
' 
July ?118 to • Ii:i.v 3C /19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Aug 30/19 s.c.:u. 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a cop~ of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General o! the Uruted. States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the connty as a part of the war historica l 
work of the Counoil. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
(White or Colored) 
Name Johns on , Eddie 
Army Serial No. 1,988 , 691 
Residence Elliottsville , Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at 
Morehead , E:y . Feb 2 5/18 
Place of birth .i!Jlliott , Ky . Age or date of birth 27 8/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
159 Dep Brig to ; Co E 54 Pion Inf to Co E 1 Pion Inf t o 
Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from May 30/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Aug 30/19 SCD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
25 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur n:shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form c 
Rowan 
- .. -.--~···-------·--·-=-
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wllite or Colored) 
Name Johnson , Herman W. Army Serial No. 425 , 31 7 
Residence Hilda , Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Moorehead, Ky . May 29 / 18 
Place of birth Hilda , Ky . Age or date of birth Nov 2 / 9 5 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co 1 10 Inf to Aug 7 / 18 ; Co 1 77 Inf to Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt lcl Aug 17 / 1 8 ; Corn Ovt 1 /18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injurie.s received in action: None. 
Served overseas from 
No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: J an 28 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of KE¥1tucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kent11ch-y Council of Defense and turnlshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Cou11.ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record Whlte 
(White or C&OI@) 
Name Jo~_r..con , J esse B, Army Serial No. l ? l , 907 
Residence Craney , Ky . 
Enlisted in 
· Inducted at I.est Liber ty , Ky . Se!~t 20/17 
Place of birth Paragon , Ky . Age or date of birth 
21 61 12 Yr s 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
124 Co 31 Bn 159 :;Je_ Bri g t o Oc t 6/17; Co C 1 Btry 20 Enc:rs to Jan 
8/19; 3 Co 1 Bn 20 Engrs t c A1 r 26/19 ; C~sual Det 1 En 15~ Dep Bri~ t o 
di sch . 
... 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from lJov 12/17 to ::::r 17/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: ::e.y 15/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
w 
K£NrUCKY C~UNCIL OF DEFENSE 
Cou.nty 
World War Hist orical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Johnson, Martin L. Army S~rial No. 1,556 ,533 
Residence Hal deman, Ky . 
~nlisted in 
NG Lexington , Ky . Aug 7 / 17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Age or date of birth 24 11 / 12 
.. 
Organizations served in, with· dates of assignments anil transf~rs: 
Co M 2 Inf Kt NG ( Co M 149 Inf } to 1' ov 4 / 1 8 ;Hq Co 305 Inf to 
Disch 
Grades, with aate of appointment: Ck Dec / 17; Pvt lcl Oct 19/18~ 
Engflgements: 
Wounds or other injuries re~eived in action: None. 
Served overseas from Oct 2/1 8 to Apr 24/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization; May 7 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, r eported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sh eet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjptant Genera! or I.he United Slates under A.ct of Congress, July 11, 1919, a nd I.he above record has been 
co.P,~d by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur n!shed to the county as a. part of the war historical 
work of I.he Council. • 
ffotiin C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White - ---
(White or Colored) 
Name Johnson, Thomas A Army S~rial No. 
4, 741 t 222 \ 
Residence 
Morehead , Ky . 
~nli.ste.d in 
Inducted at 
LB 2 Alliance Ohio Sept 6/18 
Place of birth !.~orehead , Ky . Age or date of birth 
Oct 27 /9 6 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
~ 
1 59 Dep Brig to Disch 
Grades, with aate of appointment: 
Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries re~eived in action: None. 
Served overseas from No ' 
Honorably discharged on demobilization; Dec 2/1 8 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished t o the Adjutant General of Kentuck--y by the 
Ad.Jptant General ef the Unit ed States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above r ecord has been 
co_p:\ld by the Kentucky GouncU of Defense and fur r:i!shed to the county as a part or the war wstorical 
work of the Council. • 
E'"oim e 
rtowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Jones , Adlai S Army S~rial No. 
2, 892 ,147 
Residence Morehead, Ky . 
]i]nlisted in 
Inducted at ~owan Co., Ky . Apr 30/18 
Place of birth Carter Co ., Ky . Age or date of birth 24 5/12 
Organizations served in, with· dates of assignments and transfers: 
159 Dep Brig to May 25/b8 ; Co TI 337 Inf to Aug 17 / 1 8 ; Co F 1 8 
Inf to Iiiscb 
• 
Grades, with Cl.ate of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None . . 
Served overseas from July 23/18 to Sept A/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization; Sept 25 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant CeneYal of Kentucky by the 
All.!fitant General ef the United States under A.ct or Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
co_p:~d by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur rt.shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. ' 
F'"otim e 
--- - .. -1iQ.YilUl .. - -
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record Wb j te 
, White or Colored 1 
Name Jones, George A. Army Serial No. 47, 241 
Residence Elliotville, Ky. 
Enlisted, RA-~ xlltil1otm'l at Moorehead, Ky. on Se:pt 15/17 
Place of birth Rowan Co. Ky. Age or date of birth 19 6 /12 yrs 
Orga.nizations served in, with dates of assignment s and transfers: Co G 35 I n:f t o May 
29/ 17; Co G l b Infto death 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt Sept 15/17; porp Jan /18 
Engagements: Cantigny fPiccardy ) Sector of Soi s sons 
Served overseas from June 1 4 /17 to death 
Other wounds or injuries received in actio,n: None. 
Cause of death Killed in action Date July 21/18 
Place of death 
Person notified of death 11r s • Mar y J one s Relationship Mother 
Address Elliottvill e, Ky. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was fu rnished t o the Adjutan t Genera l of Ken tucky by the 
Adjutant Gene1·al of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, an d the above record h as been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Oouncil of Defense and rur n.:Shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
Work of the Council. 
Form A. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE Cenntr- -----'----
CASUALTIES 
.. e...-~~:=-~-;:;;--::::----:::----- ----------Ran._k ________ _ _ 
.. Addr~s (P. 0.)--~~ 
Senice address (including organization) ----·----
l&e at date of casualty Married or S~gle ___ ___ _ _ _ _ _ 
... ud address of oearesl rdative~&<T <.-e~,,C. 
lllalioaship of nearest relatiTe __ _ 
fllE's Name and Address (if not given above) ____ _ 
lldier's fall Maiden Name _ _________________________ _ 
lllbre of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of weunds. Died of disease. Died of accident. Weunded 
severely. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. _ _ ___ _ _ _ ___ _ ____ _ _ __ _ 
Ille of casualty _______ _ _ ___ _ _ ____________ ____ _ _ 
fllce of Casualty ___ __ ....__ ______ ____ _ _ _ 
lmch of service (Undercore). Army-(lofantry- Artillery ). Navy _ _______ _ _ 
Al6erity for this record U. S. Official Bulletin -.Le. ~J- ij ' / 1 " ,, 
lmub: _ _______ _ 
-------
Verified by me this ___________ l91_ 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
-.& .!:OTE.- County Historians should verify the above information, fiJJ any blanks not filled, and supply other intereating 
. uable information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photographs, etc. The County 
11 •hould personally verify and sign all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rowen 
;:. ·---·- ....... 
Oount1 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF f>UENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name 
Jones, John 1,555,292 .Army Serial No. 
Residence Haldeman, Ky. 
Enlisted in NG Lexington, Ky. 
Apr 26/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Lowell Co. , Ky. Age or date of birth 25 1/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assigp{llents @d tra_p.1jf9!t1: KG 
Co F 2nd Inf Ky NG ( 149 Inf J to May 24/18; 
24/18; MG Co 163 Inf to Nov 6/18; Co C 163 Inf 
Op 149 Inf to Oct 
to Disch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt lcl Nov 1/1.7 Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas froID Oct 2/18 to Feb 13/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Mch 1/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
R-emarks 
. This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjuta nt General of Kentucky by •the 
AClJ.utant General of the United States under Act or Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur nished to tile county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
---· ·-··---- ·-- --
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Jones , Leonard 
Army Serial No. 3,083,734 
Residence 
Morehead, Ky. 
Enlisted in Jeff erson Bka Mo 
June 27 /18 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Morehead, Ky. 
19 6/12 
Age or date of birth 
Organizations served in, vath d14.tes of assignments and transfers: 
Tr C 12 Cav to ~isch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: June 12/19 to reenlist 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sh eet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adj_utant General of the Unit ed States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and t:ur nis hed to the county a s a part of the war historical 
work or the Council. 
Form c 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
Count)' 
World War Historical Record WMte . 
{Whjte or Colored) 
Name Jones, Russell Artny Serial No. 414,165 
Residence Side'W!f-7, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky. May 1/18 
Place of birth Elliott Co., Ky. Age or date of birth Moh 3/91 
Organizations served ~with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co C 52 Inf t: o lJi soh 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt lol June 5/19 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from 
· July 6/ 18 to June 1 2/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: June 21/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card whJch was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919. and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur r.l!shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
··-··········••h••········-······································· 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
~AVY. 
Nome Jones. Samuel . 114- 54 -17 Service Number 
Enlist ed at Recruiting Station Milwaukee, Vl is . Date 4- 7-16 USN 
(Enlisted o r Enrolled) 
Age at Entrance 21 yrs 2 mos Rate Coal Passer 
Ilome Address: Eilda , Ky. 
L 
Served at I From To SerYed as No. Daya 
l, -----U.3S A:rizona 4- 6- 17 4-30-17 Fireml!n 3 cl 42 
USS Alabama I 4- 30- 17 5- 8- 17 Fireman 2 cl 5:}.9 U3S Arizona I 5-18- 17 5- 19-17 Fireman 1 cl 23 
:Recvg Ship at Phila iJ?a 5- 19-17 5-21-17 
USS Dekalb I 5-21- 17 5- 23- 17 
Recvg Ship a t Ph i la I 5-23- l? 6-18-17 
Naval Hosp Phil.la Pa I 6-18- 17 7-14-1 7 
Rec vg Ship at Ph i la p~ 7-14- 17 8-9-17 
US'3 Connec ticut I 8- 9- 17 8- 25- 17 
USS Ohio I 8- 25- 17 10- 19-17 
~ecvg Ship at New Y.:>r~ 10-19-17 11- 10-17 
USS .Martha Wa sh ing ton1 11-10-17 11-ll-18 
Remarks: 
Date Discharge 5- 27-20 Recvg Ship at New Yor ...... U Y 
Place Ii:BQ~ Rating at Discharge. Fireman 1 cl 
This sheet is a copy of a card " ·hich was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the Adju· 
tanl Genera·\ of the United States under Act Of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been copied by 
lhe Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the counly as a part of lhe war historical work of the Council. 
Form F . 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County __ Ji.Q.~ a Q. _ ___  
• 
CASUALTIES 
Name ..'.111._ om a,;;_. - J.Q.D c ~--·----·-····-·--·---···-···-·-···---······· ···-·····-·-· ·····-···--··· -········ -.. ··---···· Rank --··-·---------··-···---
Home Address ( P . 0 .) ..... - . .H ild.a.~ ..... KY...--·--··---·-···-- --·····-·---·-···- ----·····---·---·--·-·-------··-··-------
Service address (including organization) A. E. F ·----·--···---------·-····---· -· --··---···---··- -·····-- -·····----·······-·--···-·-·· 
Age at date of casualtY--···------··--···---··-·-·-· ·--···--··---·······--- Married or S~ngle. ... ·-·······-········-·····-··-········------
Name and address of nearest relative. _ _R_Q.~_J_c.n_~-~-+····B -~~----'~·-d,_g_r._~--~t~?...- .. -----··--···-·--··-- ·---····-----
Relationship of nearest relative·--·-· --------·-·-····-··--·-·--·-·····-···- -·····--·-··- ···--···-····-··-···--··--·-
Father's Name and Address (if not given above)·- ·············--- -··-·--·-·········- ··-·······-·-·····-···--·· -··: ______________ _ 
Mother 's full Maiden Name __ ··-···-···--------·-----·-·······-···-·····-···----- ··-··--·--·----------·-··--- ---
Nature of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) KiJled in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. 
Died of accident. Wounded severely. Wounded-degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. M~ssing. 
Prisoner -·-·······-·-······--·---···-··-----·-·- - ·-·--··--------------- __ _ 
--···- --·--- -----·-···-··-------- Previously reported - ··-·--- -- ----- ···-----···---·---···-- -----·--
Date of casua.ltY-------·--------------·····-------···----·-···- ···-··-·----·-···-·-··-··------·--·--···-----------. 
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. CamP---···-···--··-·--·--·--··----------·---
Branch of service (underscore). Army-(Infa.ntry:__Artillery ____ __ _________ ) , Navy 
Authority for this record- U. S. Official Bulleti?L.AJ:..ITIY.._Li_ et._ ___ ···---- ----·--···-·····- ···············-···--·--
Remar ks: -----···-··-·-·-·-·--·-------------------·-------·--· --- ···- ····-··--··--·-···-----····--·-·····-·····-·--····-----
-------- -- --···- ·-····-·-···---- ·····-····---·- ···-·· -·····-···------·--·---------·-·---------
Verified by me this ... - -------------- --- --------..1919 . 
.... ------·------·---·-~·•-•O-•-----·-··•H•-•--H----··-----
co i.J NTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE.-County Historians should verify the above information, fill any blanks n ot filled, and supply other in-
t eresting and valuable information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photographs, 
etc. The County Historia n should personally verify and sign all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
Name Jones, Wal tar Army Serial No. 
(Wbite or Colored) 
1,998,695 
Residence Longway , Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at 
llorehead, Ky. Feb 25/18 
Place of birth Rowan Co., Ky. Age or date of birth 
Organizations served in, with dates qf assigyments ani transf~f t Dis ch 
159 Dep Brig to Moh 25/18; -uo E 1 1on n o 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt lcl Sept 1 /18 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from July 9/18 to July 7/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: July 16/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, r,eported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
25 8/12 
This sh eet is a copy of a card which was f urnished to the Adjutant General ol Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
_ _ _ lt_gwan ·-·-·---··--
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
White -----·--·-··-
~ 'White or Colored· 
Jordan, William M. 
.Army Serial No. 734, 2 02 
Name 
Residence Morehead , Ky. 
D~ Induct ed ait Morehead , ~y. on Sept 4/17 
Place of birth Morehead , Ky. 
Age or date of birth 22 7 /12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment > and transfers: ' 125 Co 32 Tng Bn 159 
Dep Brig to Sept 8 /17; 1 Co 1 Tng Bn Dep Brig to Dec 2 8 /17; Co 
M 336 Inf' to Feb 1 6 /18 ; Co U 6 Inf ~o death 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: Tropelee; St. Mihiel; :aomagne 
Served overseas from Apr 9/18 to Oc t 14/18 
Other wounds or injuries received in action: Dmlt wounded slightly Au g 20/ 18 
Cause of death Killed in action 
Date Oct 1 4 /16 
Place of death 
Person notified of death JFannie Jordan 
Rd ationsbip Lfother 
Address .."Aorebead, Ky. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was fu raished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutn.nt General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, l!ll9, and lb e above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur :i~shed to the county as a part of the war l:tistorical 
work or the Council. 
Foran A. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County Rowan 
CASUALTIES 
Name ___ 'Tf_,_1~· 1=1-=i-~_m,"'--'"'M~· -=-J-"-o·r=-~d'"""a"""n_._ _____________ Rank pri y &.. t e 
Home Address (P. 0.) ___ ~1~1o~r~eh~e~a~d,_..,_K_-y_~· ---- ------------- ----
Service address (including organization) A. E. f; _ _____________________ _ 
Age at date ef casualty _____ _____ __ ~ _ _ Married or Single _______ " _ __ _ 
Name and address of nearest relative ~.M~r_s_._~_
1
_an_n_1_·_e~J_o_r_da_n~·~Ll=· ~o_r_e_h __ e_a_d_,~=£.~Y_• ___ ___ _ 
Relationship of nearest relative. _ ____________________ _________ _ _ 
Father's Name and Address (if not given above) ______ _ _____________ _ _ 
Mother's full Maiden Name ______ ___ ------------------- -
Nature of casualty. (indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accident. 
Wounded severely. Wounded-degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. ________ _ 
_ _ ______ ________ . _ _ Previously reported _ _____________ _ __ _ 
Date of casualty _______ _ __________ ___ _______ _ ___ _ 
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. _Camp _____ , _ _ ____________ _ __ _ 
Branch of service (underscore). Army_~ (Infantry- Artillery ______ ). Navy __________ _ 
Authority for this record- U. S. Official Bulletin~-~·I~a~n~· l=O.._._, ~l~';l=l=g__,,,.__,,..P~·~l~Q~, ________ _ _ 
Remarks: 
Verified by me this _ ___ ______ l919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE. - County Historians should verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other interesting 
and valuable information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photographs, etc. The County 
Historian should personally verify and sien all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White - - --
(White or Colored) 
Name Judge , Mart in Army S(}rial No. 1,556,615 
Residence Morehead, Ky. 
,Enlisted in NG Lexington , Ky. Aug 11/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Montgomery Oo., Ky. Age or date of birth 21 3/12 
Organizations served in, with dat~ of assignments and transfers: • 
co M 2 Inf Ky NG ( Co M 149 Inf) to Oct 19/18; Co 1 163 Inf to Nov 
11/ 18; Co D 111 Inf to Disch 
Grades, with aate of appointment: Pvt lcl June 2/18;~S9PYAug 20/18 
Engage.men~: 
Wounds or other injuries re~eived in action: None. 
Served overseas from Oct 2/18 to Apr 27/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization; 
May 12/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported per cent. disabled. 
0 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnishecl to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Ad)tltant General er the Un:i ted States under Act of Congress, Jul y 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
co_p.~d by the Kentucky Council Qf Defense and tur n:shed to the county as a part of the war hJstorlcal 
work of the Council. ' 
~oiiin e 
• Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Kegley, Ballard J. Army Serial No. 414, 1 66 
Residence Elliottsville, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Ft. Tfiomas, Ky. 'Miy 1/18 
Place of birth Clayton, ~y. Age or date of birthJ an l 7 / 96 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co B 51 Inf to June 
19/18; Co B lst Dev Bn to Camp McClellan Ga to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Feb 26/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
'rhis sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and rur nlshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
KENTUCK\' COUNClt OF DEF£NSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Kelley, William A. A..."Tny Serial No. 3,240,579 
Residence R~d burn, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Moorehead, Ky. Jul.yll/18 
Place of birth Carter Co. Ky. Age or date of birth Jan 15/91 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 53 Dep Brig to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Dec 29/ l8 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet> is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Unitld States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur U:s.hed to the county as a par t of the war hist orical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
Rowan 
Cou11.ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or cotored) 
Name Kendall, v;n 11e J. Army Serial No. 2,892 ,152 
Residence Vai l, Ky. 
Enlisted m 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky. Apr 30/18 
Place of birth Mo r e head, Ky. Age or date of birth 31 6 / 12 Yr s 
Organizations served in, with dates of ass~ents and transfers: 
159 Dep Brig t o May co/18 Co. D. 337 Inf to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment : 
PVT 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: June 29/ 1918 on SCD 
• 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 2 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
x 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of c.ongress, J uly 11, 1919, and the above record has l>een 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furrushe d to the county as a pa rt of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
I 
RoV1an 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
dou11.t1 
World War Hiatorical Record Whilte 
(White or Colored) 
Name Kennedy. Charles M. Army Serial No. l, 004 , 91 7 
Residence Farmers , Ky. 
Enlisted in R A at Ft. fhomus, Ky. May 2/1? 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Farmers, Ky. Age or date of birth1a 4 / 12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Tr A 7 Cav to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas froin No • 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Mch 20/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
0 per cent. disabled. 
Rem.arks 
This sheet is a copy or a card which was furnished to thP. A r'lint,,nt "-"'""~A • A• v--•··-•- '-- ... -
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wh'ite or Colored) 
Name Kidd , Birt Army Serial No.4' 734•18 0 
Residence Hilda , Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Mo r ehead, R owan Uo . Ky. Aug30/18 
Place of birth Rowan Co . I:y. Age or date of biI:thMch 3; 91 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 159 Dep Brig to Se pt 
17/18 ; FA Repl ~ep Camp Taylor to d i sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Jan 4 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
·rhis sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of KE¥itucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Unit ed States under Act of Congress , July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kent11cky Council of Defense and tur nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
R011an 
- --···------··--- ---·--··-
Cou~ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
("White or Colored) 
Name 1.issick, Kash .Anny Serial No. 412 ,495 
Residence Ramey , Ky. 
Enlisted in RA at Ft. Thomas, Ky. .Apr,4/18 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Ramey , Ky. Age or date of birth 21 6/1 2 yrs 
Organizat ions served in, with dates of assignment.> and transfers: · Co I 4 8 Inf to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt \ 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Feb 5/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
, 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu ruished to the Acljulant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentuckf C<tuncil of Defense and fur n:!shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
Couaty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE · 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wh.ite or Colored) 
Name Kissick, Simon L. Army Serial No. 1 556 420 
Residence Farmers , lfy. 
Enlisted in NG Lexington K8. June 2:7 /17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Ramey , Ky. Age or date of birth 28 4/12 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : • 1 
Co . H 3 Ky Inf to Oc t 1/17 Co. LI 149th Inf to Junell/18 Co . ~ . 9 Bn US 
Guards to Jan 10/19 Gen Hosp. #:2 Ft llclJe!ll"Y Md, to Jan 21/19; Glr. B. 9 
Bn U S Guards to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvtl 1st Cl Aug 1/18 Pvt Oct 15/18 
Engagements: xx 
Wounds or other i?juries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Feb 10/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
I 
Rem.arks 
' 
0 per cent. di.sabled. 
This sh eet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Ke.ntucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur rushed to the connty as a part of the war historical 
work of the Counoil. 
Form C 
Rowan 
• 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Lancaster, Everett W .Army Serial No. 4, 734, 162 
Residence .zFarmers Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Moorehe ad Q Allg 30/18 
. 
Place of birth Farmers Ky Age or date of birth Jan 6/ 89 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
159 Vep ~rig t o~Uct 29/18; 156 Bep Br ig to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt . 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Jan 2/l 9 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, r eported 0 , 
Hemarks 
• 
per cent. disabled. 
This sheet is a copy ot a card which was f u rnished to the Adjutant Geueral of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Uni ted States under Act or Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council or Defense and tur n!sbed to the county as a part of the war hist orical 
work ot the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL. OF DMNSE 
Oount7 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Lane , James Anny Serial No. 1. 556 , 622 
Residence Rockwell Ky 
Enlisted in NG Salt Lake Ky Ju.ly 2 2/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Rowan vo Ky , Age or date of birtl{ 18 8/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
lio M 2 Inf Ky llG Co M 149 Inf to Oct 30/lb ; Do F 163 
Inf to Uct 31/18 ; Hq Hn 01 A.rmy to Apr 19/19 ; 295 
205 M P Co to di sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: • 
Pvt lcl Ju.ly 2/18; Uor p Aug 20/18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Oct 2/18 to Jul y 2/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Ju.ly 17/#-9 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above r ecord has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fUr nlshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
~owan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White ----
(White or Colored) 
Name Lawson, James D. Army Serial No. 
Resid~c.e Triplet, Kentucky 
;Jnlisted in BG Charleston w. Va. on July lo/17 
Inducted at 
\ 
Place of bidh Triplet, Ky. 26 1/12 Yrs ,.Age or date of birth 
Organizations served _ii, with dale$ of assigtiments and transfers: 
eo. ,,,. 2 Inf' w. Va. lf G Co. B. 150 Inf to di sch 
Grades, with daie of appoinement: 
Privat e 
Engag~enu: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from 
Honorably discharged on demobilization; Oct 25/17 sCD 
In view of oocupatic,m he was, on date of discharge, reported 
so% 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
Thi¥ sh"'.fl. Is a copy or a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky bY\ the 
Ad¥1tant General oJ: th o "Cnil etl ::>tates under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
• cop;~d by the Kentuc!~y Co uncil of Defense and tur n!shed to the county as a part of the war hiistorical 
wdr k o! the Couneil. · 
F"oi;in d 
I' 
I 
=<011an 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Histm·ical Record Whlte -- ---
(White or Colored) 
Name .I.law i s , Jerry Army Serial No. 295 , 182 
Residence li-r ens ton Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Mo r ehead Ky ' Sei t 19/17 
Place of birth Martins bu.rg Ky .Age or date of birth ::, 7 7 /12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 
Co M 336 Inf t o .F'eb 7 / 18 ; 24 Co 20 Engr s t o d i sch 
• 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
P vt lc l Mch 2 7/18 ; ~vt Apr 9 ;le ; Wa g J une 25/18 
rvt l ul y 11/18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Feb 27/18 to Ju.ne 27/19 
' 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
J uly 8/ 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 6 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu ruislted to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
A<ljuta.nt General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentuck y Council of Defense and tur n:shed to the county as a par t or the war historical 
wor k ot the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
White 
World War Historical Record 
White or Colored 
Name Lewis, Ri chard Army Serial No. 734 , 209 
Residence Wal tz, Ky. 
~~ Inducted at Morehead, Ky . on Sept 19 /17 
Place of birth Elliott Co., Ly. Age, or date of birth 22 9 /12 Yr s 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and 'transf6l"S: Co M 6 Inf to Disch. 
Grades, with date of appointment : Pvt lcl Mch 1 4 /18 
• 
Engagements: Frapelle; Meuse - Argonne 
Wounded in action (degree and date): Severely a1lout July 26 /18 
Served overseas from Apr 9/1 8 to July 22/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: July 30/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 3 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
'fhis sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur ~shed to the county as a part or the war historical 
work or the Counc il. ..... 
Form B . ..,... 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
CASUALTIES 
8- Address (P. 0.) "!alt z , K~-·------
Semce address (including organization) 
Ate at date of casualty _ ______ ____ _ ___ Married or Singfe. _ _ _______ _ _ 
lame and address of nearest relative Riche rd _~ . _Lewis . ·:;B lt z , I:y . 
lelationship 11f nearest relative _ ___ _ _ 
Fllhr's Name and Address (if not given above)_ 
lllHr's full Maiden Name 
• 
lllllre of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) Killed in acfion. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accident Wounded 
severely. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. ____________________ _ 
~ of casualty __ _ 
Pace of Casualty __ o_v~e=r~o~e~a_q _ _______ ___ _ _ ___ . 
hd of service (Undercore). Army-(Jnfanlry- Artillery _ _ _ __ ). Navy_• _____ ____ _ 
A6trity for this record U.S. Official Bulletin-No~ ..... , _l~9_1~8~ ..___.,n~·=2~4~·~·----------
lmarks: 
-------·--
Verified by me this _ __________ l91_ 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
... .!:O~E. ~County H istoria.ns should verify the abo,•e information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other interesting 
• IUl le information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photographs, etc. The County 
11 •hould personally verify and sign all caaualty sheets and keep them in safe place. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County T? o vurn 7 
CASUALTIES 
Name ___ _.._H..._.a==r....,r._j., son I. ind on Rank Pri v.i;t e 
Home Address (P. 0.) _ _ _ ~L=a~c~y_C_'r_e_e_..c~, ~K:=rV~·--~ - ----- ------ ---
Service address (including organization) A. E. F·-------..--- -------- --- - -
Age at date of casualty ___ ____________ Married or Single __________ _ 
Name and address of nearest relative Mrs . Jue en C . Lir1don . Lacy Oree.K ~-=-=Ky,,__. _ _ 
Relationship of nearest relative. _ ___________________ _ _________ _ 
father's Name and Address (if not given above) ____________ _ _____ ____ _ 
Mother's full Maiden Name 
Nature of casualty. (indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wonnds. Died of disease. ..Died of accident. 
Wounded severely. Wounded-degree uni!£tenajned. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. ________ _ 
• 
____ _ ___ _________ Previously reported _____ - - ---- - -----
Date of casualty _____________ _ _ ____ _ ____________ _ 
Place of Casualty (underscore) .Qmseas. Camp ____ _ , _________________ _ 
Branch of service (underscore). ,.Anny- (lnfantry- Artillery _ ____ _ ). Navy _ ________ _ 
Authority for this record- U. S. Official Bulletin Jan • 2 C • 1919 • p . 19 • 
Remarks: _ _ _ ___ _ _ ___ ________________________ _ 
Verified by me this _________ _ l919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE. - Couaty Historians should verify the above informatioa, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other interesting 
and valuable informatioa, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photoirraphs, etc. The County 
Historian should personally verify and sign all casua1ty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rowan 
---·--··-····-·--·- ·----·- ·-·..:::-.. 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Li nk , llohn Henry .Anny Serial No. 4 25 , 345 
R~sidence Creney Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at oorehfed Zy May 29/18 
Place of birth Brown Co Ky Age Qr date of birth Sep t 2/93 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment s and transfers: 
1 
Co 1 10 I nf to ~ug 1 5/18 ; 160 Dep Brig to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt . 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Sept 10 / 18 SOD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of dischargs, reported 2 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
'l'his sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, J uly 11, 1919, and the above r ecord has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and f'Ur nlshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form c 
Rowan 
-· -·-·-·~-----------~··--
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
; 
World· War Historical Record White 
Name Littleton, Arch 
(White or Colored} 
Army Serial No. 2, 892 , 165 
Residence Cr anston fy 
Enlisted in • 
Inducted at Rows.n Co Ky Apr 30/18 
Place of birth Mo r ehaad Ky Age or date of birth Oct 1/94 
Organiz{ltions served in, with dat¥s of assignments and transfers : 
159 Dep ~rig to May 2/18; Co F 33~ Inf to July 10/18 
· t N ~5/18 ·, 320 A,,v Rmt Dept to di sch . 160 Dep Brig o ov a. .a~
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt l cl June 22/ 18 ; Pv t July 10/18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries receive<i in action: None. 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Mch 15/19 
In view: of oocupation he. ;as, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rn!shed to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adj~1tant GeI1eral of t:h~ United_ S_tat~s under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ed by tqe Kentucky Council of ·Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of Lhe Council. 
Form C 
--'R&W'WID;- -
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record __ _!'!hit~------
•Whlte or Colored 
Name Littleton, Roy Army Serial No. 2 , 892 , 17 0 
• 
Residence Cranston, Ky . 
~Inducted at Rowan Co ., Ky . on Apr 30/1 8 
I 
Place of birth Cranston, Ky . Age or date of birth Oct 26 / 90 
Organizations served in, with dates of as.sign.ments and transfers : 
40 Co 10 Bn 1 5 9 Dep Brig to May 2 5/16 ; Co F 337 Inf to Aug 25/1 8; Co 
Co M 7 Inf to Disch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounded in action (degree and date) : Degree undetermined about Oct 1 3/18 
Served overseas from July 22 / 18 to Aur 8/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Apr 19 / 1 9 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
'rhis sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July U, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop;ed by the Kentucky Oouncll o! Defense and fur o'.shed t o the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form B . 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE Connty_~R......=.o..;.;:w_R.=n,,... ___ _ 
• 
CASUALTIES 
I 
Name _ _ __ RJ..L""o 'y____.J., •. 1 ..... · t ........ t .J,1 ..... e.....,t......,o...._ ______________ Rank Priva t e 
Home Address (P. 0.) _ _ _ _ C_r_a_n_s_t_o_n~·-1\Y~·---- - - - -----------
Service address (including organization) A. E. F·----------~------------
Age at date cf casualty ______________ _ ~larried or Single ______ _ ____ _ 
Name and address of nearest relative --~est Littleton, Cr anston, Ky. 
Relationship of nearest relative _ ______________ ___ _______ _ ___ _ 
Father's Name and Address (if not given above) 
Mother's foll Maiden Name 
Nature of casualty. (indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accident. 
Wounded severely. Wounded-degree und~min.!! Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner .. _ _ _____ _ _ 
_ _ ______________ ___ Previously reported _ _________ ___ ___ _ 
Date of casualty ___________________ _ ___ _____ _ _ ___ _ _ 
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp _ ________________ _ ___ _ _ 
Branch of service (underscore). Army-(lnfantry- Artillery ). Navy ___ _______ _ 
Authority for this record- U. S. Official Bulleti~n _F_eb_._1_,_1_9_1_9_._p_._2_4 _ __________ _ _ 
Remarks: 
-----------~ 
Verified by me this __________ l919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE. - Couaty Historians should verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other interesting 
a~d valuable information, such aa promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photographs, etc. The County 
Historian should personally verify and aiiin all ca.aualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rowen 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
• 
World War Historical Record Wrute ·- ---
(White or Colored) 
Name 
Livi ngood , Irvi n Army S~rial No. 734 , 210 
1 
Residence Far mer s Ky 
)ijnlisted in 
Inducted at oorehead AY Sept 19/17 • 
Place of birth Hinton Ky Age or date of birth 2 7 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
~ 
Co M 6 I nf A P 0 t o 4 7 5 l~F to Mch 17/1 9 ; 240 Co 
1 24 Bn .MP C to Msy 16/19 ; 285 Co M?C to di sch 
Grades, with aate of appointment: 
Pvt l c l Mch 1/19 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries i·cceived in action : None. 
: 
Served overseas from Ap r 9/18 to June 22/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization; J uJ. y 1/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Rem.arks 
• 
This sheet is a copy o! a. card which was furnished lo the Adjutant Genera l of Kentucky by the 
Ad.Jptant General ef the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and th e a bove record has been 
co_p.\ld by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur rushed to the county as a part of the war historical 
wo:-k of the Council. ' 
~oriin e 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colore&) 
Name Loga n, Belvin Army Serial No. 2 • b 9 2 t 16 6 
Residence Ryan Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at !<owan Co Ky Apr 8 9/18 
Place of birth Olive Hi:hl Ky Age or date of birth 23 l/l2 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Bo D 22 Inf t o disch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt . 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: Tone. 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Ju.ne 28 /18 SCD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 2 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnisbed to tlJ.e Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under .Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the ~bove record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and turD1!shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
\\"Ork of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wbite or Colored) 
Name Logan , Mark H Army Serial No. 855, 414 
Residence Morehaad Ky 
Enlisted in Ra Ft Logan Colo 
Jan 4/18 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Morehead Ky Age or date of birthl 9 11/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assig?tment and transfers: 
Co D 318 Engr s t o Jan 23/19; 1 63 Tn Gd Co t b 
d i sch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt . 
1·:ugagements: 
Wounds or other injuries r eceived in action : None. 
Served overseas from liay 8/16 to Ju.ly 10/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
Ju.ly 18 ;19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Ken tucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919. and the above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fUr :Lshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
"-'Ork of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
--·--· ---
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
Worltl War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
• 
Name McBrayer, Hober t Army Serial No. 4, 590'1 120 
Residence Minor. Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Pikeville K y. Aug 14/18 
Place of birth Minor. Ky. Age or date of birth Jan 21/97 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 
pa to Oct 26/18 ; Amb Sac 589 to disc h 
Grades, with date of appointment : Pvt l cl Jan 3/19 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas froin Nov 13/18 to 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : July 11/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
Remarks 
Med Corps Camp Crane 
July ,2/19 
0 per cent. disabled. 
'rhis sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Unit ed States under Act of Congress, J uly 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
v.-ork or the Council. 
Form c 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEF~SE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
("''hite or Colored) 
Name McClellan. Leroy C. Arm~ Serial No. 5 6 FilG 1. 5 ' .. 
Residence Mor ehea.4, Ky. 
Enlisted in N G at Morehead. Ky. July 21/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Bencina, Pa. Age or date of birth23 l l/l2 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : Co M 2 Inf Ky NG to 
May 23/18; Hq Co 149 Inf to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment : Corp Nov /17; 1 Sgt Nov ll/18 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries r eceived in action: None. 
Served overseas from Oot 2/18 to Dec 19/18 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Jan 8/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Ken tucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States u nder A.ct ot Congress, J uly 11, 1919, and the a bove record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n!shed to the cow1ty as a par t of the war historical 
work or the Council. 
Form C 
.-EQ.WJlll ___________ _ 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
I P.U}ite 
White or Colored . 
Name _ilcJlesse , oy Army Serial No. None 
Reside11ce Farmers , Ky. 
Enlisted, ~-NG-~lit!Jr1!:rA at Lexington, Ky. on Jul y 1 6 / 1 7 
Place of birth Farmers , Ky. Age or date of birth 1 9 6/1 2 y:-s 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment s and transfers: Co C 2 Inf Ky NG 
(Co C 1 49 Inf ) to death 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: XXX 
Served overseas from .xxx 
Other wounds or injuries received in action : N one. 
Cause of death Mening itis Date Dec 2J.'.,t1 7 
Place of death 
Person notified of death Dr . i.1cClee se Relationship Father 
Address Far me r s , Ky. 
Remarks 
. This sheet is a copy of the card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
AdJutant General o( the United S tat es under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Council or Defense and fur !Lsbed to the coun ty as a part of the war historical 
work or the Council. 
Form A. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
CASUALTIES 
CountY--···-.R...ffiY an 
~ 
Name ·-··-·····J3JlY .... W.9_Q]._~-~.~~---·-···--······-···---··-···-·····-· -·············· ·····-········· -··············. ............. Rank -···-············-----················--·-
Home Address (P. O.) .... ·- ·····-·····.F.a.nll;!J. .. J.-.. .KY--. __ ····-····-···-·····-·-····-·----·---··---···-··-----·--·-·-
Service address (including organization) A. E. F ..... ----···················-·---····-·· ···-·-········-··········--··--·-·-··-··········--·---······················-· 
Age at date of casualty ________ ·-··--·---·----·-- ·····---Married or S5.ngle ______ ·----······-----
N ame and address of nearest relative. __ :_ ___ J?..r. ..... A __ W _ _Mg_g __ :1:-:.~-~-·~·~ .1 . .. ~~E~-~.E~ . .>. ..... ~Y.---·····--·· ···-·--····-·-·-
·-----·--------------·-···-······--·------·-~·-···-· ·-------·-·-···-··--··-····------·---- ---·--
Relationship of nearest relative ___ ·····-- ·----···---····---··········-····-·······--······-·------····---------···----------
Father 's Name and Address (if not given above) .·--·-····--···---····-- ·---··------····-···-----····---······---
' Mother's full Maiden Name_·-·--·-·-··-·-·--------·--··-·-·--····-······-·-·-····- -----·-------·-··--····- ·-----
Nature of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. ~of disease. 
Died of accident. Wounded severely. Wounded-degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. M~ssing. 
Prisoner -··--······-···----·····--·····-····----··---------·-···-·-··-··----··-·--···-········---·------ ·····-··-···- -·- ····----·····-·- ·-· 
- - ··--·····--···--····-·······------·-·····-····---·-··-·····--·- Previously reported - ···-·······-- ---··--·-····--···--·----·----·-
Date of casualty .. ·-----·-------·--- -- - ·------- --· _ _______ ._···--···--··-----·-·-··-·--·-
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Ca-mp_··········--···········-·-- ·-- ··---··A·--- ··--·----·---···--··------·---
Bra.nch of service (underscore) . Army-(Infantry-Artillery ____ . ____ ...... _ ). Navy ----- -- - ---·--
Authority for this r ecord- U. S. Official BulletiIL .. __ .ar.my __ I,._is.:t .................. ____ .......... _ _ ______ ........ - .. --- ······-- ··-
Remarks: ·-------------··----·---·------···---- ·--------·-·---········-·-----·--···---
------ -----·--------------·----·-·--·-·-··--···········-·----·········-···-- -·--··--- ···-------· ·······--······--------··---.. ----·--··-··-···---·-··-·-
·-·-·--····---··-·---··----·--····-· - -----·-· ·--···-···-·----·-····-----··-···---····-··--
Verified by me this .. ·-····-----···············-·-···--·--···-----···-·····1919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE.-County Historians should verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other in-
teresting and valuable information, such as p romotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photographs, 
etc. The County Historian should personally verify and si gn all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White ----
_White or Colored 
Name McClurg , Roy Army Serial No. 1, 556, 559 
Residence Farmers, Ky. 
Enlisted, Ir&NG-~ at Mt Sterling , Ky. on July 30/17 
Place of birth Rowan Co., Ky . Age or date of birth 22 6/12 Yrs 
0r~ations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
0 • 
Co U 2 Inf Ky NG (Co M 149 Inf ) to May 12 / 18 ; Repl Draft Cp Shelby .. 
Miss to July 8/18 ; Co M 4 Inf to Disch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt lcl Feb 6/18 
' 
Engagements : 
Wounded in action (degree and date) : Severel y About Oct 7/ 18 
Served overseas from June 26/18 to Dec 1 /18 
.. 
Honorably discharged on cm~ SCD Feb 18/19 · 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 7 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
. This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
AdJutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
COpled by the Kentucky CQuncil of Defense and tur nlshed to the county as a part or the war historical 
Work of the Council. 
F orm B. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE Coonty _ _.....R-=o-=w_...an=-----
CASUALTIES 
Name Boy I.e w i s Mc C1 u re-. ____________ Rank __ .. P..... r~i~v ...... e__.....t ..... e~---
Home Address (P. O.) ____ ..,__,Fa.........._.nn............_e....._r_,_,_..,_:£:...,..y__.. ______________ ______ _ 
Service address (including organization) A. E. F. ______________ _______ ~ 
Age at date ef casualty ________ _______ Manied or Single _____ _____ _ 
Name and address of nearest relative .reek McClurg, 1 ~ arme-r , Ky . 
\ 
Relationship of nearest relative. ______ _______________________ _ 
Father's Name and Address (if not given above) 
Mother's full Maiden Name _ _ ______ ------------- -----
Nature of casualty. (indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accident 
Wollllded severely. Wonnded-digree undetermined. Wounded slightly. Missing. - Prisoner. _______ _ _ 
__________________ Previously reported ____ ________ _____ _ 
Date of casualty ___ _____ ___ ~~----------------------
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp _ ___ ____ _________________ _ 
Branch of service (underscore). Army- (Infantry- Artillery ). Navy _ _ _______ _ 
Authority for this record- U. S. Official Bulletin Jan • 31, 1919 •P .11 
Remarks: ----- -------------------------------- -
~----------------------------------------
Verified by me this __________ l919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE.-County Historians should verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other interesting 
and valuable information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cute, photoriraphs, e tc. The County 
Historian should penonally verify and sirin all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rowan 
__ "6Md6 • . _, _______ _ 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
Kame McCormi ck, William 
(Wbite or Colored) 
Army Serial No~14 '173 
Residence Smile, Ky. 
Enlisted in , 
Inducted at Ft. Thomas , Ky. May 1/18 
Place of birth Carroll Co . Ky . .Age or date of birth Aug 26/95 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment s and transfers: Co L 51 Inf to d iscb 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt l cl Se pt 1/18 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other i.njurie.s received in action: None. 
Served overseas from July 6/18 to June 12 / 19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: June 23/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Rem.arks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop;ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of th e Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record __ _!pJ t_e __ _ 
.White or Colored 
McEldoW:ney, George W. Army Serial No. 734 , 224 
Residence Triplett , Ky . 
J 
~ Inducted at Morehead, Ky . on Sept 1 9/17 
Place of birth ~rinlett , Ky . Age or d:te of birth 25 5/12 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
125 Co 32 Bn 159 Dep Brig to Sept 20/ 17; 1 C1 1 Bn Camp Z Taylor Ky 
\ 
to Dec 28/ 17; ~o M 3 36 Inf to Feb ie / 18 ; Co M 6 Inf to Disch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounded in action (degree and date): Severely About Aug 17 /18 
Served overseas from Apr 9/18 to July 13/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : July 23 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
. This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
AdJ!-ltant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop,ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and turnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
Work of the Council. 
Form B. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE Ceunty _ _ ~B_.,o""'v..._, a......_.n'------
CASUALTIES 
' 
'T1ri p1 e t , ry. 
flnil:e address (including organization) _ _.A...~v~~ -----· -·-- - - --·----- - --
Ice II ate of casualty _______________ Married or Single. ___ _ ______ _ 
.. ud address of nearest relative 41j s~ ! 'lry.: ?ultz ~1 tl12=l~e~t ........ , ~}· .... Y~·~--------
f*'s Name and Address (if not given above) __ _ - - -- --- - ------------
lllln 1f casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accident. Wounded 
severely. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. ___________________ _ 
overseas 
Army- (Infantry- Artillery _____ ). Navy _ _ _ _ _____ _ 
Meriay for this record U.S. Official Bnlletin____J·ayeri1ber 26 , l ·J] 8 . p . 14. 
---------------------------- ---- - -------
------ ---------------------------------
Verified by me this ___________ l91_ 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
.!:OTE.- County H istorian a should verify the above inform.tion, fil.I any blank s not filled, and supply otber interellinc 
• aable information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuta, photographs, etc. The County 
•hould p ersonally verify and sign all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
::t own.n .. __ _ 
County 
__Tuti, .... e...._ __ 
.White or Colored 
Name McGill~ Dan Army Serial No. 1, 982 , 190 
Residence Wagner, Ky . 
Morehead , Ky . on Sept 1_9 / 17 
Place of birth Claytdm , 1.y . Age or date of birth 22 7 / 12 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
125 Co 32 Prov TJit! Bn 159 Dep Brwg to 
Deu Brig to Dec 28/17; Co M 336 Inf to Mch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt l cl Jan 1 / 19 
Enga~ements : 
Wounded in action (degree and date): Severely 
Served overseas from ~ay 12/18 to Apr 13/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Apr 24/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 2 
Remarks 
; 1 Co 1 Tng _Bn 1 59 
28/18 ; Co E 120 Inf t o 
Disch . 
A.bout Oct 3/18 
per cent. disabled. 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur nislied to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form B. 
l 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name L1cJ:enzie , Hazel .Army Serial No. 902, 231 
Residence Gog awe l l , l:y. 
Enlisted in R A at Ft . Thooac , Ly. July 2 5/ 1 7 , 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Rowan Co . 1..y. Age or date of birth 1 8 8 / 1 2 yrs 
Organiz{ltiops served in, with dat¥S of assignments and transfe~ : Co L 10 Inf to disch 
Grades, with date of a,Ppointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injn?ea received in action: None. 
Served overseas from U o 
Honorably discharged on demobilizat ion: J une 2/1 9 
In view of ~upaticin he. ;as, on ·date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
'l'his sheet is .a copy of a card which was fu rnJshed to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of lli~ Unit ed. S_tat~s under Act o! Congr ess, J uly 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ed by tqe Kentucky Council of Defense and fur nished to the county a s a part of the war historical 
work of U1e Council. 
Form C 
Ro'l?an 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Histmical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name McKen zie , William Army Serial No. 855 1 235 
Residence Rod bourn , Ly . 
Enlisted in RA at Ft . Sill, Okl a . Jan 30/14 
Inducted at 
Place of birth 1.for gan Co . Ky. Age or date of birth 25 1 0 /12 yr 
Organiz\J.tions served in, with datSlS of assignments and transfers: Btry D 5 FA to 
Nov 6/14 ; Co M 3 Engrs to July 26/16 ; Co F 3 Engrs t o Jan 9/18 ; 
Co C 31 8 Engrs to di ~~ch , 
Gl'ades, with date of appointment: l?vt 1 cl 11ch 31/15 ; Corp May 2 ~-1/17; Sgt 
. .y, 
Mch 13/18 ; Sgt l cl Uay 21/18 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries ieceivet!l in action: None. 
Served overseas from May 8/18 to June 11/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : . June 26/19 Immed. r e - enl ist ment 
In view. of oooupation he. ; as, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a .copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of !:h~ United S_tatP.s under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919. and the above record has been 
cop'.ed by tqe Kentucky Ccuncil or ·Defense and fUr nlshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF D~SE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
NaDle McRoberts . Ora A..~y Serial No. 4 ~ 734 .165 
Residence Rad bur~ • Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead , Ky. Aug 30/18 
Place of birth Rov1an, Ky. Age or date of birth Apr 4/94 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
di sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagement.a: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from NO 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Nov 26/18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
Remarks 
159 Dep Brig to 
I 
0 per cent. disabled. 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adj~tant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cov:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur n.!shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work ot the Council. 
Form c 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name McRoberts, Samuel A..~y Serial No. l, 998 ,409 
Residence Triple t, K.y . 
, 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead , Ky. Feb 28/18 
Place of birth Rowan Co. Ky. Age or date of birth 28 3/12 
Orga,nizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 159 Dep Brig to Apr 
10718; Co D 335 Inf to Oct 6/18; M G Co 361 Inf to di s ob 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
l cl Dec l / 18 
Corp Aug 8/18 ; Pvt Oct 16/18 ; Pvt 
Engagement.a: 
Wounds or other injuries r eceived in action: None. 
Served overseas from Sept 3/ 18 t o Apr 15/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Apr 28/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheeb is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop'.ed by the Kentucky Oouncil of Defense and tur a.!shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council 
Form C 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
~amc 1/isVey Elsy· 
n esiclcncr 
Cranston Kentuc~ 
Born in Plunmers Imiding Ky. Feb 7 /189Jraining Camp 
.\ ppointcd 2nd Lt. Temp Inf Aug 14 /17 "fr RA 
1st Lt. NA JUNE 20/19 
Draftc<l into F r deral service Ang. 5, 1917, as 
Organizal ions an cl staff assignments: 
12 Inf to disch 
Rowan 
County 
OFFICER 
IA USA 
Pl'incipal stations : Presidio of SF. Calif' Op. Fremont Calif. ... 
Aloatraz Calif, Mo Neils Island• Washington 
E11ga!!c111cnts : 
Wounds received rn ar1ion: N'one. 
~('I \'Pll Cl \ 'l' l'Sl'<l'> no 
Hon disch Oct 31/19 
W as rrportrcl----25%-·---Jlt' r rent. disa hlccl on cl iltc of di;;;chargr, 111 Yi c'\\· of occupation. 
Hemark. 
En1 Serva RA 
21 4/12 Yrs 
discharged to 
Columbus Bks., o. June 30/1911,FJ:ea!Jlg~. 
FSWCA to disch 
accept coa,Aug 13/17 
This sheet is a copy or a card which was furnished to the Adju tant General of Ken lucky hy the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, Jttly 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by t11e Kentucky Council of Defense and rur nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
1vork of the Council. 
Form 0 . 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
Mann , Willi am 
Xamc 
Re idcncc Mo rehea d , Ken t ucky 
Dorn in See ariey r egi ster Training Camp 
.\ ppointcd Source RA 
Draftcil into F ederal service Aug. 5, J917, ac; 
Org1mizations and taff assignment 
Rowan 
County 
OFFICER 
RA 
l'einc: ipal stations : Ft. Thomas K°¥• Camp Taylor Ky. Ft . Washington· MD Ft. Banks 
Mass. 
Engn,\!rmcnts : 
Wonnd.- rrceived m nction: :\'one. 
Ni'l'\'l'!l OYcrse:r no 
Wa c; rcpo1·trd_. ______________ per ee11t. di. ahlrcl 011 cl nlr of dischargr, in \i cw of occnpation. 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to tile Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, Ju ly 11, i919, and the ahove recorcl has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur nished to the county as a part or the war historical 
work of the Counci l. 
Form 0. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Markwillt Corbette Army Serial No. lt 556 t 633 
Resjdence Clearf i eld, Ky. 
Enlisted in N G at Lexington, Ky. July 30/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Rowan Co. Ky. Age or date of b~l 2/12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co M2 Inf Ky UG (Co 
M 149 Inf to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: June 27 /18 SCD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 50 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congr ess, .Tuly 11, 1919, and the above record bas been 
copied by the Kentuclry Council of Defense and 1'.ur n!shed to the county as a part of the war hJstorical 
work of the Council. 
F orm C 
Rowan __ .... ..-....... ______ _ 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War HistJrical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Martin, Ben jamin F. Army Serial No. 208,574 
Residence Morehead, Ky. 
Enlisted in RA Rock Island Arsenal Ill. June 26/15 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Rowan Co. Ky. Age or date of birth 40 10/12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 151 Dep Brig to May 
13/ 19; Ord Det 117 U:ovile Ord Rep Sh AEF to disoh 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
July3/19 
Corp Dec 8/17; Sgj l cl Pvt 1 cl 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other iujuries r eceived in action: None. 
Served overseas from J an 8/18 tQ Apr 28/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Oct 2/19 f or r e-enlistment 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Rem.arks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to th e Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under .A.ct of Congr ess, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentuck--y Council of Defense and rur ni:shed to the county a s a part of the war b.istorical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Name 
Residence 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
/\, 0 ',/II (l 1-\. 
.a ' nr 
County 
-----4hite 
.White or Colored 
Masters , Marion Army Serial No. 734, 216 
Soldier , Ky . 
Morehead, Ky . on Oct 3/ 17 
Place of birth Soldier , Ky . Age or date of' birth 28 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co M 6 Inf to Disch . 
Grades, with date of appointment : Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounded in action (degree and date): Degree undetermined About Oct 18 /18 
Served overseas froin. Apr 9/18 to June 14/19 
Honorably discharged on dein.obilization: June 23/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
Ad This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
j~tant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop,ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and turnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
Work of the Council. 
Forrn B. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County ... !i.9.!.~.~.~~:t .. ______________  
CASUALTIES 
Name :_r.i.::.n. ... ....L.i..S.t.er.s .................... ---·-··-··········--·--·· ................ ................ ............. ... ............. Rank ................. ~..Y. .. t.~ ........... ___ _ 
Home Address (P. O.) .. .'I't::.i.£>..l:~..1.~_.K.)!..! __ .. ______ --·-··------···-·-.. ·-· .......... ____ .:.._ .. ______________________ _ 
Service address (including organization) A. E . F ._ ........................... __ ............... ·----···-·---···-·-------·-··--
Age at date of casualty ............................ _ ..................................... _ ..... ........... - ............. Married or s;_ngle. ....................... _ ................................ . 
Name and address of nearest relative_ .. ___ .[c;-.ck . ...!~~~--~~..E .. L ... ~.~~e ..... ~-~c(!.:_~_ss -----·-··-······--·---
---···-·-·········----·---·----------·---·--·-·-··------· -·------ ··---
Relationship of nearest relative ............. ___ ......... _ ......... _ .......................... _________ .................................... - ....................... ____ ....................... .. 
Father's Name and Address (if not given above) .. --.. ·--··-·· .. ··--·----···---·-·--·--· ... 
Mother 's full Maiden Name .... ·-·--- ---···---·-····--···-·-·--·- ··--------···---·····-··-·-·-----·-·----··---
Nature of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. 
Died of accident. Wounded severely. Wounded-degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. M~ssing. 
Prisoner .......... ·----·-·· .. - --.. ···---···-...... _____________ ,, ______________ .... _ ........ ------··-·-·-·--······· ........................................ .. 
. missing ---··-----·---·- Prev10usly reported _________ -__ .. ___________ ______  
Date of casualty .......... ------·····-·-·-·---.. ···-·---··-·--·------· .......................... _ ..... _ ................ ---------·-··---····-·----·--··--.................... . 
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp_·-----·-----··------··--·····--------·---------·-· .... ·--· 
Branch of service (underscore) . Army-(Infantry-Artillery _ __ ________ ...... ) . Navy -------··-·---·-· 
Authority for this record- U. S. Official Bulletin_ ...... B ........ l2..7 .. .,. .... d~t..tL.IJ.C..t ........ 2.J..t--l.~.l_9 ____ .................... . 
Remarks: ·---·-·-··--··-·--·--·-·----·-··-___DSlk ..! ..... 12~ ...... illB..,J _-2..Q..,_.mi§J::i i n g ________ .. __ 
-----.... - --···------·--··--·--···-··--Apr ....... .2~ ,---1.$~ .. 't'- P- .&r ...... r..d.u..c.n.~ . .t.o... .. d.u..t.y ......... _ 
- ·---·-----·-··---·-·······-···--------·----···--······-----·-------·--·-·-·--- -··········-·····--· ·-···-·--·-····-·····----.-·--- ······-·······-----··············--·-·-··-···-·--·--- ... 
Verified by me this. ___ ,. ____________ ........... ______ 1919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE.-County H istorians should verify the above information, fill any blank s not fi lled, and supply other i n-
t erest ing and valuable information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper not ices, cuts, photographs, 
etc. T he County Historia n should per sonally verify and s i gn a ll casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rov;an 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
~~~- -~~~ 
(White or Colored) 
Name Maxey, Frank R. Army Serial No. l, 552 , 844 
Residence .Morehead ,. I:y . 
Enlisted in N G at 
. 
Illorehead, Ky. July 20/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth L[or gan Co . Ky. .Age or date of birth2l 9 /12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co M 2 Inf Ky UG (Co M 
149 Inf )to Dec 11/1 7 ; Bkry Co 303 to Apr 1 5718 ; Bkry Co 364 Inf 
to dis e h 
Grades, with date of appointment : Pvt lcl Apr 10/18 ; Corp July 1/18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from l'{ o 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Feb 5/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported o per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
• 
This s heet is a copy of a card which was furnished lo the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General o( the Unit ed S tates under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur n!shed to the county as a part of the war hiistorical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name May , Oscar P. Army S~rial No. 104,177 
Residence Farmers, I:y. 
~nlisted in R A at Ft . Thomas , Ky . July 22/ 17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Mor gan Co . l.:.y. Age O?' date of birth 24 6/12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with· dates of assignments and transfers: Co L 46 Inf to Oct 
12/17; 2 Co 1 l!G Bn to lTov 26/l.7 ; Htt Co 1 MG Bn to June 24/18 ; 
Co B 1 MG Bn to disch 
Grades,witbaateofappointment: Bglr Sept l/18; Pvt.Oct 2/17 ; Wag 
Nov 28/18; Put June 24/18; Mee July 11/18 · 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
' 
Served overseas from Oct 31/17 to Sept 1/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization; Se pt 25/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks • 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjptant General ef the Unit ed States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above r ecord has been 
co_p1tid by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tu.r n!lshed to the county as a part of the war biistorical 
work of the Council. , 
ffoi;ln e 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County Rowan 
CASUALTIES 
Name:_-~o.!:!-s-"'c'""a,.,.r'--'P_...__ _11.,...r=a,.,_y__,,  ________________ Rank Corpora l 
Home Address (P. 0.) Farmers , ,KY-_. _______ ___________ _____ _ 
Service address (including organization) A. E. F. _________ _____________ _ 
Age at date ef casualty _______________ Married or Single __________ _ 
Name and address of nearest relative w. J . Hay , F'n r mers , Ky . 
Relationship of nearest relative. _ ______________ ____ __________ _ 
Father's Name and Address (if not given above) 
Mother's full Maiden Name 
Nature of casualty. (indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of acrid~t. 
Wounded severely. Wounded- degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. _ ______ _ _ 
________ ___ ______ Previously reported ________________ _ 
Dale of casualty ___ _ _ ________________ ___________ _ 
Place Gf Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp, _______ _______ ______ ___ _ 
Branch of service (underscore). Army- (Infantry- Artillery _____ ). Navy _________ _ 
Authority for this record- U. S. Official Bulletin.__...,Ju:;a'-J,.n __~3~, ~J _....9~J__.,9'--".~p,__, • ._,,2.u6.,__ _________ _ 
Remarks: ----- - - - ------------- ---------------
• 
--~-~------------------------------------
Verified by me this. __________ 1919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE. - County Historians should verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other intereating 
and valuable information, auch as promotions, mention for bravery, newspape.r notices, cuts, phot ographs, etc. The County 
Historian sh ould p ersonally verify and sirn all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
..:.OVlan 
County 
KENfUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White ----
('W'hite or Colored) 
Name May. Warren Army S~rial No. 1.986,772 
Residenee Farmers, L:y. 
~nlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, l:y. Sept 19/17 
Place of birth West Liberty , Ky. Age or date of birth 2 9 8 /12 yr 
Organizations served in, with dat~ of asfil~ents and transfers: 159 Dep Brig to Oct 13/ 
17; Co F 309 .Am Tn to Feb 17/19 ; 158 Dep Brig to disch 
Grades, with aate of appointment: Hs nov 13/17 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
' 
Served overseas from Sept 16/ 18 to Jan 3'1/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization; Apr 28/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the .Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
A.d:iptant General ef the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
co_p.~d by the Keatucky Council of Defense and fur n.!shed to the county as a. part of the war Wstorical 
wo:k of the Council. • 
ffoi;ID e 
.. 
Rowan 
K£NTUCKV COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Messer, John B'l Army SE}rial No. 4 , 734 , 159 
Residence Morehead , Ky. 
~uliste.d in 
Inducted at Morehead , Ky . Aug 30 / 1 8 
Place of birth Rowan Co . Ky . Age or date of birth Jan 8/94 
Organizations served in, with date$ of assignments and transfers : 159 Dep Brig t o d i sch 
• 
Grades, with aate of appointment: Pvt l cl Apr 1 0/ 1 9 
I 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries re~eived in action : None. 
Served overseas from • None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization; June 5/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card whfoh was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Ad:!tita nt General ef the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
co_p.~d by the Kentucky Council of Defense and turilllshed to the county as a. part of t he war hietorlcal 
work of the Council. , 
:F"ot"m e 
Bowan 
- - ·--- --···--··- - - --···--·-··-· 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Miller, Walter E, Army Serial No. 748.599 
Residence Morehead, Ky. 
Enlisted in R A at Ft. Slocum, N. Y. Apr 14/17 
Inducted af 
Place of birth Morehead, Ky. Age or date of birth 2 0 3 /12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Tr H 6 Cav to Dec 26/17; 
co F 2 Am Tn t o July 24/18 ; Hq Det 3 Am Tn to disoh 
Grades, with date of appointment : Pvt l cl Moh 9/18 ; Pvt July 24/18 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
• 
Served overseas from Mch 15/ 1 8 to Aug 21/ 1 9 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : 
In view of occupation be was, on date of discharge, reported O per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
. 'fhis sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
AdJ:Utant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and rur nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Na.me Moref i eld, Luther Wil l i am Army Serial No. 3 , 099 , 046 
Residence Morehead, Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Rowan Co . Ky. May 28/18 
Place of birth ::J:orehead , Ky. Age or date of birth Jan 1/93--
Organizations served in, with dates of asffignment~ and transfers: 159 Dep Brig to disch 
Gl'ncle , with date of appointment: Pvt l cl Sept l/18 
' Engagements : - . 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. • 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Nov 22/ 18 SCD 
In view of occupation he wa$, on date of discharge, reported 25 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.etl by the Kentucky Oouncil of Defense and fur n:shecl to the county as a part of the war historical 
wor k of the Council. 
Form C 
;:b" " 
--~---·----· 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
_ _ ...ro:u_te.__ 
' White or Colored 
Name 1iullins, Troy Army Serial No. 45, 815 
Residence Leadingham, "Ly . 
Enlisted, RA-~d at Columbus Bks. o. on May 4/16 
Place of birth Leadingham, Ky. Age or date of birth 21 9/12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co A 18 Int to death 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 1 cl May /17; Corp Aug 24/17 
' Engagements: Sommerviller; Ansuaville , Cantigny 
Served overseas from June 14/17 to death 
• 
Other wounds or injuries received in action: None. 
Cause of death Killed in action Date May 14/18 
Place of deaJth 
P erson notified of death Silas Mullins Relationship Cousin 
Address Haldeman , Ky. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was fu rruslled to the Adjutant Gene:-al of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General or the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, l !Jl !l, and th e above reco:·d has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n.:shed to the county as a pa r t or the war lilstorical 
work of the Council. 
F orm A. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE Cenn~ _ _ _ R_o_w_a_n ___ _ 
CASUALTIES 
Troy Mullins _________________ Rank __ C_o_r_...p~o_r_a_l __ _ 
Haldeman ,Ky . 
Sltice address (including organization) A. E. F . 
ltl 11 ate of casualty _______________ Married or Single ____ ______ _ 
.. aad address of nearest relative Silas Mull i ns, Halde_m_a_n~_K~y_. _____ _ _ _ _ _ 
• 
f*'s Name and Address (if not given above) __ _ 
lllln of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) Killed iii action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Die~ of accident. Wounded 
severely. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. _ ___________ _ 
Overse as . • 
(Uodercore). Army- (lnfaotry- Artillery _____ )., Navy _ ___ _ ____ _ 
Merity for this record U. S. Official Bulletin ____ M_a_y_2_7_ , _1_9_1_8_. _ ___ _ ______ _ 
lmuks: 
- - -------
Verified by me this _ _______ _ _ _ l91_ 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
llld NOTE.-County H ist orians should verify the above information, fill any l\)anks not filled, and supply other interestins 
lliat •~luable inform ation, such a s promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuta, photographs, etc. The County 
0
1"1&11 should p e rsonally verify and sign all casualty 1heet1 and k eep them in a safe place. 
Rowan 
--,,,--:-····-----·---"'=-
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wb'.ite or Colored) 
Na.me .Myers , Dewey H. 
Army Serial No. 327 , 990 
Residence Farmer s , Ky. 
Enlisted in B A at Col umbus Bks. o. Oct 6/15 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Freestone , Ky . Age or date of birth Ji8 9/12 yr 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and t ransfers: 
10/16 ; Btry D 2 F A t o disch 
Btry C 2 F A to June 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 1 cl ~ch 23/ 1 8 
• 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Oct 28/18 to Jan 18/19 
' 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : June 4/ 2o per abolition of B AR 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of KEJ}tucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kent11cky Council of Defense and turnlshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form c 
Rowan 
----------
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
White 
World War Hist orical Record 
White or Colored · 
Naroe Nickell, Geor ge Army Serial No. 1, 556 ,639 
Residence 
Morehead, Ky . 
Mor ehead , Ky . ' on July 22 /17 
Place of birth Morehead , Ky . Age or date of birth 21 1 /12 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignm.ent3 and transfers : 
Co M 2 Inf Ky NG; Co M 4 Inf to Disch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt • 
E ngagements: 
Wounded in action (degree and date): Slightly about Aug 29/18 
Served overseas from June 26/~ a to June 6/19 
Ilonorably discharged on demobilization: June 11 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sh eet is a copy. of the card which was fu rn.ished to the Adjutaut General of Kentucky by the 
Adj~ant General of the Uruted. States under Act of C?ngress, July 11, 1919, and the abo\•e record has been 
cop.ed by the Ke~tucky Council of Defense aud fur rt.shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form B. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County ... \owan 
CASUALTIES 
Name- v- eQI~e N j c k ell , Rank Pvt, 
Borne address ( P. 0.) __ ___.,.1 ..... : "~r.._._,.~h~e~a..,d....,.----..t;.._1,,,_r~. _______ _____________ _ 
Service address (including organization) A. E. F. ______________ ___ ___ _ _ _ _ 
Age al date of casualty ___ ____________ Married or Single _ _ _ _ ______ _ 
Nam~ and address of.nearest relative ____ /~'~· ~H_..~r~J =i~c~.K~e,~l_l---+1~1:~fo~r~e~h~e~11=.d_,~K~y,__ ________ _ 
• 
Relatio!lship of nearest relative. ______________ _ ______________ _ 
Father's name and address (if not given above) _ ___ _ _ _____ _ _ ____ ______ _ 
Mother's full maiden name ____________ __________________ _ 
Nature of casualty. (indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accident. 
Wounded severely. Wounded-degn:e undetermined. Wounded sligl1tly. Missing. Prisoner. _ _ ______ _ 
__________ Previously reported ________________ _ 
Date of casualty _______________ ___ -------- ----------
Place of casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp _____ ____ ___ _ _______ __ _ 
Branch of service (underscore) . .A~ - (Infantry-Artillery _____ ). Navy _______ ___ _ 
Authority for this record- U. S. Official Bulletin lIB re b 8 , 1 rJ] 9 . p ---~------------
Remarks: ------------------------------------- -
Verified by me this _ ___ _ _ ___ _ l919. 
COUNTY H ISTORIAN 
NOTE.-C:nmty H istorians ahould verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled , and supply other interesting 
and valuable information, such as promotions, mention f o r brave ry, n ewspaper notices, cuts, photog ra phs, etc. The Coun ty 
H istorian s hould peraonally v erify and sig n all casualty shee ts and k eep them in a safe place. 
Rowan 
= · lb' 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Na.me Padgett, Char les L. Army Serial No. 734 ,250 
Residence farmers, E.y . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky . Sep t 4/17 
Place of birth 
Farmers , Ky . 
Age or date of birth 21 lal. /1.2 
Organizations served in, with dates {)f assigRIDent . and transfers: 
Co M 6 Inf to Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Corp Mch 17 /18 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from 
Apr 9 /18 to July 22/19 
llo11oralily dii.'··harged on demobilization: 
July 30 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was [u rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress , July 11 , 1919, and Lhe above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Oouncil of Defense and fUr n~shed to ti.le county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
• 
iowun 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Padgett, Wil l iam A.."711y Sei-ial No. 1,994,956 
Residence Far mers, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Induct.ed at ::!'armers, Ky. Sept 4/17 
Place of birth Farmers, Ky. Age or date of birth 21 5/ 12 
Orga:nizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
159 Dep Brig to Sept 8/18 ; Provost Gd Co to Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Cor p Oct 11/17 ; Sgt Oct 18/17 
Engagement.a: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas frolll No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: .8.p r 1 8 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to th e Adjutant General ot Kentuch"Y by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and t he above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur n.:shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work ot the Council • 
Form C 
• 
Rowan 
----·-----
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
1ihi te 
World War Historical Record 
White or Colored . 
Name 
adgette , James F. Army Serial No. 734, 255 
Residence 
Farmers , Ky . 
sm;x:n-~. Inducted at Morehead , Ky. on Oc t 3/17 
Place of birth Farmers , Ky. 
Age or date of birth 29 8/12 Yrs 
• 
Organizations served in, ·with dates of assignments ancl transfers: 
125 Co 32 Bn 159 De-a Brig to Dec 28/17; Co M 336 I n f to Feb 16 / 18; 
Co M 6 Inf to Disch . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounded in action (degree and date) : Severely about Aug 18/18 
Served overseas from Anr 9/18 to June 11 /19 
Ilonorably discharged on demobilization: June 25/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, repor ted 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished ~o the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adj~tant General of the United States under Act of Congress, Ju ly 11 , 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Def~se and fur ished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
I•'orm B. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name 
Palmer, John Army Serial No. 1,998,773 
Residence Halderman, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Feb 25/18 
• Morehead, Ky . 
Inducted at 
Place of birth 
Lancaster, Ky. 
Age or date of birth 29 7 ; 12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
e 5 I f t Oct 6/18; Co C 361 Inf to 159 Dep Brig to Apr 10/18; ~ o D 33 n o 
Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment : 
Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Sent 3/18 to Apr 14/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Apr 28/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Rem.arks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop!ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fUr n:shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
Work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF D£F'ENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Parker, l 4111e H .Army Serial No. 1,998,775 
Residence E111ottsville, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky. 
Feb 25/18 
Place of birth Rowan, Ky. Age or date of birth 22 9 /12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co E 1 Pion Inf to Distil 
Grades, with date of appointment : Pvt lcl Sept 1/18; Corp June 16/19 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries r eceived in action: None. 
Served overseas from Ju~y 9/18 to July 7/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
July 16/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discha1·ge 1 reported 
Remarks 
per cent. disabled. 
0 
Thie sheet is a copy o! a card wllich was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act o! Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by t he Kentucky Council of Defense and tur rushed to the county as a pa1·t of the war hletorical 
work ot the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name 
Pelf r ey, Boone , 2, 000 ,408 Army Serial No. 
Residence Morehead, Ky. 
• Jan 7 /15 
Enlisted in 
RA Ft Howard Md 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Ca1rt er Co ., Ky. Age or date of birth 
27 1 / 1 2 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
1 59 
Dep Bfig to Ma y 10/18 ; Small Ar ms Firing School Cp Perry Ol).i o 
to Jan 1 /19 ; Hq Det P~ov Inf Cp Benning Ga t o Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Sg t Oct 9 / 1 7 ; 1 Sgt Oct 9 /17 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : 
l!' eb 3 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
'rhis sheet is a copy o[ a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adj!-ltant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and t'ur nlshed to the county a a a part or the war historical 
work ot the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White (White or COiored) 
Pelfrey, Everett Army Serial No. 
• 
Be&idenee Elliotville, Ky 
Enlisted in RA Colwnbu.s Bks Oh.to Sept 17/15 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Elliotville, Ky Age or date of birth 25 8/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
co D 34 In~ to Sept 4/17; Co I 338 I ng to ~ch 6/18 ; Co M 338 Inf 
to Ju.ly 21/ 18 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Corp Jan 20/16; Sgt Ju.ne 4/17; Su.p Sgt Oct 1/ 17; Sgt Deo 14/17; 
Pvt Feb 23/18 ; Sgt Apr 27/18 
Engagementa i 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
The Council of Defense cannot vouch for the accuracy of 
th1~· record, as t has no means o v,r,f1,ng the informal )rt 
l'.0111;.ir:tu therein. Many stJch records ha1e been founo to 
!.,· in •·r•or. a"d pc·s1ll'• :ntcrest <I ar" r,·quested tu verii. 
,,.·c1" <Jrv 111 thi s l"Corcl bdorc rn«:1111~ US•' of 1t. 
:X~HOOlm«»:aJd9mbitfaJSM·X 
Deserted Ju.ly 14/18 Hoboken NJ 
~~~~~lMN;n>Jda'Fmf~xxxx:xxw~~~lt£t 
This sheet iS a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by th• 
~dj1utant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been op ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
Work of the Council. 
Form C 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World Wu Hiatorical Record White 
(White or Cdlored) 
Perry. Charles S Army Serial No. 1.557. 670 
Morehead, Ky 
Enlisted in NG Morehead. Ky Ju.ly 21/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth R C v .... owan o ...., 
Age or date of birth 27 5/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co M 2 Ky Inf( Co M 149 Inf) to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt 
Engagement.Is 
The Council of Defense cannot vouch for the accurac) of 
thi~ record. as it has no m~ans of \·er 'y1ng the information 
contained t'iere ''· Many uch r-r ds h:ivc b,e found tu 
be in error, and persons interested art' requc5tcd to verify 
accuracy of this record before making use of it. 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from 
No 
Di 8 Honorably discharged on demobilization: Ao.g 14/19 GCMO 264 
Remarks 
This sheet ls a copy of a card which was furnished to th e Adjutant General of Kentucky by th• 
Adjutant General or the United States under Act of Congress, July ll, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council or Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
Work of the Counoil. 
Form C 
Rowan 
--------------
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Perr y , Lesl i e C. A..-m.y Serial No. 1,556,645 
Residence Orix, Ky. 
Enlisted in N G at Morehead, Ky. July -. 21/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Elliott Co. , Ky. Age or date of birth 26 7 ; 12 
Orga.nizations served in, with dates of asfilgnments and trruisfers: 
Co M 2 Ky Inf NG ( Co M 149 Inf ) to May 12/18; Sup Co 165 Inf to 
Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
i ag Sept 18/18 
Engagementa: 
Wounds or other injuries received ip action: None. 
Served overseas from June 12/18 to Apr ~1/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: May 8/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
Remarks 
\ 
per cent. disabled. 
0 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
.Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Oouncil of Defense and tur ocshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE l White 
World War Historical Record 
white or Colored . 
Name Pel frey , Roscoe .Army Serial No. 53 , 021 
Rc>sidence Eaa ston , Ky . 
Enlisted, R~~ at Columbus Bks Ohio on July 31 / 13 
Place of birth J ohnson Co • , Ky . Age or date of birth 1 8 8 /l 2nY rs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments ancl transfers : Co F 26 Inf to Aue: 5 / 17 ; 
Co C 26 Inf t o June 5/18; Pr isoner iar Escort Co 22 to Aue: 27/18 ; 
Prisoner War Es cort Co 1 t o Dec 20 / 18; Med Dept Base Hosp #7 fur-
lougb to reserve 
• 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt l cl Jan 10/17 ; Ck Feb 17/17; Pvt lcl Mch 10/17; Pvt June 19/17; 
Pvt l cl Dec 1 /17 ; Ck Aug 1) 28 / 18 
Engagements: 
Wounded in action (degree and date): Sl i ghtly May 29 / J.8 
Served overseas from June 3/17 t o Mch 25/19 
Fur loughed t o r eserve May 1 7/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 10 per cent. disaule<l. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy or the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General or the United States under Act or Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky O>uncil of Defense and fur a:slled to the county as a part or the war historical 
work of the Council. 
l!'orm B . 
rtovran 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Perry, Thomas .A:rmy Serial No. 
1 ,556 ,650 
Residence Farmer' Ky• 
Enlisted in NG Farmer~ Ky. July 23 /17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Rowan Co. • Ky. Age or date of birth 
22 2/12 
Org8Jlizations served in, with dates of assignment s and transfers: 
Oct 19/18; 163 Inf to Oct 31 / 18; Tr B Hq Bn 1 Army to Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt lcl July 2/18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from Dct 1/18 to May 27/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : June 10/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of disckarge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Unlted States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919 , and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Ke~tu«!cy Council of Defense and fur U:shed to the county as a part of the war h!stoiical 
wo?"k of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan -
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
White or Colored . 
Name Perry, '
1illiam H. Army Serial No. 2 , 89 2 , 205 
Residence (t:tbor ehead, Ky . 
""'~ ~ 
~lllnducted at 
Place of birth Sandy Hook , Ky . 
Rowan, Ky . on Apr 30/1 8 
Age or date of birth Apr 26 /89 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
40 Co 1 0 Bn 159 l)ep Brig to May 26/18; Co E 338 - .... Inf to Aug 
17/18; Co K 1 8 Inf to Jan 27 / 19 ; Co E 310 Suu Tn to Disch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt l cl June 20/18 
Engagements : 
Wounded in action (degree and date): Severely Oct 2/18 
Served overseas from July 22/1 8 to Apr 11/19 
Ilonorably discharged on demobilization: Apr 26 /19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July il, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Oo!lncil of Defense and fur ll'~shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form B. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE CoUDty _ ___..,...B,......o""'w'-"a .... n....__ _ _ 
CASUALTIES 
Name :ti 1 1 i am H ._...,_e-'r'-r~y_., _ _ __________ Rank P r i vat e 
Home Address (P.O.) __ _ - Crix , KY . 
Service address (including organization) A. E. F. _____________ _ ________ _ 
Age at date of casualty _____ ___ _ _____ _ Married or Single, ________ __ _ 
Name and address of nearest relative 
, 
Mis s Fl orence Pe r ry . Crix, Ky . 
Relationship of nearest relative _ _ _ _ ___ ___ _ _ _ ________________ _ 
Father's Name and Address (if not given above) 
Mother's full Maiden Name 
Nature of casualty. (indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accident. 
Wounded s!!erel . Wounded-degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. ______ __ _ 
________ _ _ ________ Previously reported _____ -------~----
Date of casualty _ _ ___________ _ _ _ _____ _______ ____ _ 
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp _ _ ___ . _ ___ _____________ _ 
Branch of service (underscore). Army- (lnfanlry- Artillery _____ ). Navy _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ 
Authority for this record- U. S. Official Bulletin .Ten . 15 , 191 9 • p .JJL. _ _ _______ __ _ 
Remarks: '- --- ---------------------- ---- ----- -
- - ·-----------------------~--------------
Verified by me this, __________ 1919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE. - County Historians should verify the above informatioa, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other interesting 
and valuable information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photographs, etc. The County 
Historian should p eraonally verify and aiin all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
• 
Rowan 
County 
White 
(Wlhite or Colored) 
Name 
p . -ervis , John Army Serial No. . 
Residence Farmers , Kentucky 
Enlisted in 
N G Ne~ Castle Ind ., June 24/ 1916 
Inducted at 
Place of birtn FarI!lers Kentucky 26 Years Age or date of birth 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co . ~. 1st Inf to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
Hon dis ch Aug 18/17 SCD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
00 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet ls a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war liistorical 
work of the Counoll. 
Form C 
now an 
- -·-··---·--·---·-- ·--·-··--... ·H--
Count y 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
" World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Pery, Millard 
Army Serial No. 1,991,374 
Residence Moreaea.d, Ky. 
Enlisted in RA Ft Benj Hatrison Ind 
Aug 9/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Morehead, Ky. Age or date of birth 
24 1/12 
Ol'gamz:mons served in, with dates of assignment aud tra11sfers: 
MG Co 45 Inf to Mc~ 11/18 ; Hq Det 26 MG Bn to Di sch 
Grndes, with date of appointment: 
Wag July 11/18 
E ngagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
None 
Served overseas from 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : F e b 1 0 / 1 9 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reporte<{) per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
-This sh eet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, ancl the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentuc:.!'y Council of Defense and fur n:!shed to the coun ty as a part or the war historical 
work of the Council. 
F orm C J 
Rowan 
' 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE . 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Pierce, Herbert ~~y Serial No. 414,168 
Residence Ramey , Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Ft Thomas , Ky May 1/18 
Place of birth Flemi ng Co. Ky Age or date of birth Kune 24/9 
5 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and trn.nsfers: 
Co B 17 MG Bn to June 4/ 18 ; Co C 6 Am Tn to Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt lcl Nov 16/18 
Engagement.a: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from July 14/ 18 to June 11 / 19 
I 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : June 24/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported per cent. disabled. 
0 
Remarks 
This sheet is a. copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of lhe United States under Act of Cougress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tor n:shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of lhe Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
• 
World War Historical Record Wh!ite 
(White or Colored) 
Name P i gman, Mari on A Army Serial No. 
1,105 , 863 
Residence Morehe ad Ky 
Enlisted in RA Jefferson Bks Mo 
Dec 15/ 17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Rowan Co Ky Age or date of birth 
2 7 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers :J 16; 18 ; 213 Ae r o Sq to 160 Dep Br ig to Feb 1 7/18 ; 184 Aero Sq to uly 
Dis ch 
Pvt 1 cl Apr 1 /19 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from June 30fl8 to May 31 /19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: June 1 7 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported per cent. disabled. 
0 
Remarks 
Th is sh eet is a copy of a card which was furnishe d to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919. and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fUr nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
Work of the Council. ' 
Form c 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
{White or Colored) 
Name ?igmen, R B 
Army Serial No. 1 5 5 644 
Residence ~:o rehead, Ky 
Enlisted in NG at Morehead Ky Jul:·20/l 'l 
Inducted at 
Place of birth _.Ior ehes.d , £..y 
25 9/12 
Age or date of birth 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
co :.:2 I nf. HG, (C o • i.: 149 ln:" .) to Camp Sh.elby Repl 
uraft to Aug 21/16 Co A 65 R c To Jan 1/19 52 Co 
disc h . 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt . 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action 1 None. 
) 
Served overseas from June 11/1 8 to jul\1 1/ .19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
JunD 24/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Rem.arks 
c to 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act or Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council or Defense and tur rushed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
·~-------··- -~-=-
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wh'ite or Colored) 
Name Poston, Earny Army Serial No. 
Residence Freestone Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at l.1orehead Ky . 
Place of birth Freestone Ky Age or date of birth 
26 7 /12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co M 336 Inf to Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
None 
Served overseas from 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : 
Jan 21/18 SCD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
-
This sheet is a copy or a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of K~tucky by the 
Adjutant General o! the United States under Act o! Congress, July 11, 1919, and th e above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and turnished to the county as a part o! the war liistorlcal 
work o! the Council. 
Form C 
11 
Rowa:n 
·-=---~- - --· -==-
Ceunty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wblite or Colored) 
Name Poston , Samuel H. Army Serial No. 414 ,171 
Residence Fr eestone ~y 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead Ky May 1 / 18 
Place of birth Rowan Co Ky Age or date of birth Jan 4/94 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co H 52 Inf to Oct 1 / 18; Rq Tr 6 Ar my C to Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt lcl Apr 17/ 19 
' 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from ' Jul y 6 / 18 to May 27 / 19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : 
June 9 /19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported per cent. disabled. 
0 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of K~tucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kent11cky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part o! the war historical 
work o! the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Powers, Orville B A.."7ny Serial No. 1,656,643 · 
Residence Clearfield Ky 
Enlisted in NG Morehead Ky July20/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birtliMenifee Co Ky Age or date of birth 18 6/ 12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co M 149 Inf to Oct 18/18; Co H 163 Inf to Nov 25/18; Sup Co 319 Inf 
to Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 1 cl July 2 /18 
Engagement.a: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from Oot 2/ 18 to June 2/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: June 12/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported o per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet ls a copy or a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Oouncil or Defense and tur n.:shed to the county as a part or the war historical 
work or the Council. 
Form c 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hisbrical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Prather, Perry K Army Serial No. 1,556,646 
Residence Morehead Ky 
Enlisted iJ1 NG Morehead Ky 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Morehead Ky Age or date of birth 
Organiz~tions served in, with dates of assignments ai'ld transfers : 
Ju1y 20 I 
11 
19 5/12 
Co K 2 Inf Ky NG { Co K 149 Inf) to Oct 19 / 18; Co W 163 Inf to Nov 
25/18; Hq Co 319 Inf to Disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 1 cl July 2/ 18 
...,-
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from 0 O t 2 / 1 8 t 0 June 2 / 19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: June 13/ 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported per cent. disabled. 
0 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919. and the above record has been 
cop,ed by the Kentuclry Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
wor k of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
NAVY. 
~ame Prather, Wess Service Number 153-79- 08 
Enrolled at Recruiting Station Loui sville Ky Date 5/16/18 
(Enli»ted o r Emolled) 
Age at Entrance 25 Yrs Rate Fireman 3rd cl US~F 
IIome Address : 
Mor ehead Ky 
R Served at __ , __ F_r_o_m _____ 1_·0 ___ ____ s_er_v_ed_as ___ ._1~~0. Days 
Naval TnS? Sta Great 
Lakes Ill 5/17 / 18 6/ 14/ 18 Fireman 3cl 1 69 
Naval operating Base 
6/14/18 
_, 
Norf olk Va 7 /5/ 18 Fireman 2cl 10 
USS Massachus•tts 7/5/18 8/ 16/18 
lecdg~Sbio at Phila Pa 8/16/ 18 8/2'7/18 
USS Carola 8/27/18 9/10/18 
Naval "Bas e 29 Cardiff 
Wales 9 /10/18 11/11 /18 
Remarks : 
Date ~~ 4/9 / 19 ~ecd~ Shiu at NY NY 
• 
Fi r eman 2cl 
Place Inactive Duty. Rating at Discharge. 
This sheet i s a copy of a card which was rurnish ed to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the Adftt· 
Lant ~neral of the United States under Act of CQngress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been copied by 
the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical work of the Council. 
Form F. 
Rowaa 
---·-·--------
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White -····--J·-----··----···--····-·-
White or Colorect . 
Name Prayther, Thomas Army Serial No. 42,549 
Residence Morehead , Ky• 
Enlisted, RA:Xl1Cl-EIOOX ~at Ft Thomas , Ky. on May 12/17 
Place of birth Morehead, Ky . 
. 
Age or date of birth 21 11 /12 Yrs 
Orrranizations served in, with dates of assignmenb ancl transfers: "' . 
Co D 16 Inf to Disch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
, 
c • PTt lol Aug 2 / 18; Corp Nov 1e/1e 
Engagements: 
Wounded in action (degree and date): Nov 9/18 
Served overseas from NOT 22/17 to Moh 22/19 
Honorably discharged on ~ SCD June 2/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 15 per ceut. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of the car d which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Ken tucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur O::shecl to the county as a par t of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
l<'orm B. 
1. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County __ =R=o-'-w-"'-a=no.__ __ 
CASUALTIES 
Name•~-__...._T~h~a~rna.-....s.~Pr,,_..._,a~y~t -h=e=r __________ ____ Rank __ C_o_r~p~o_r_a_l __ _ 
Home Address (P. O.) ___ ~M=o_r~e=h=e~a~d=--• _!;~Y~-· ----·--------------
Service address (including organization) A. E. F. ___ ___ _ _ ______________ _ 
Age at date cf casualty Married or Single _______ ___ _ 
' Name and address of nearest relative ___ J e or ge Prayther Moreh e ad, £y • 
Relationship of nearest relative _ ______ _________ _ ____________ _ 
Father's Name and Address (if not given above) 
Mother's full Maiden Name 
Nature of casualty. (indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of ac<ident. 
Wounded severely. Wounded- degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. ________ _ 
_ ___ ___ ___ ____ _ _ _ Previously reported. ____________ ____ _ 
Date of casualty _____ _ ___ _ _________ _ _ _ _ ______ _____ _ 
Place of Casualty (underscore) O.mseas. Camp _ _ _ ___ _ ________ _ _ _ ____ _ 
Branch of service (underscore). Army- (lnfantry- Artil!ery _ ____ _ ). Navy _ _ ___ ____ _ 
Authority for tllis record- U. S. Official Bulletin Feb. 5 , 1919 . p. 2£_ _ ____ _____ _ 
Rem~ks: _ _ ___ _ ______ ___ _______ _ _ _ _____ ___ __ _ 
- - - -- - -------------- - ---- - ---- ----------
Verified by me this _ _ ________ l919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE. - Couaty Historians should verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other interesting 
and valuable information, such as promotions, m e ntion for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photographs, etc. The County 
Historian should p ersonally verify and siirn all caaualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rowan 
- .,---·-·-----·---
Com~ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hist ;rical Record 
4 
White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Proctor, Charles B Army Serial No. 414,174 
Residence Morehead Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead Ky May 1/18 
Place of birth Carter Co Ky Age or date of birth 28 9 /12 
Orgaruzat10ns served in, with dates of assignment , and transfers : 
Oo G 51 Inf to Disch 
Grades, wi th date of appointment: 
Pvt lcl Jan 6 / 19 ; Pvt Feb 22/19 
Engagements : 
W ou.nds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from July 6/ 18 to Apr 28/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: May 2 /19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported O per cent. disabled. 
Rem.arks 
• This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnishetl to the Ad juta!lt General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United S tates under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the a bove record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n~shed to the county as a part of the war histor ical 
work of the Council. 
F orm C 
"'Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE. 
World War Historical Record 
Proctor, John Herbert 
at Recruiting Station 
Age at Entrance 26 Yrs 9 Mo 
Home Address: Morehead Ky 
R Served at From 
NAVY. 
Service Number 153-96-40 
Louisvlll• Ky 
Date 
7 / 12 / 18 
To 
Rate Warrant officers Stew 
ard USNRF 
_ _ _ s_e_rv_e_d_a_s ___ __ I ~o. Days 
I Nav al Tn~ St a Great 
Lakes I1i 7 /27 / 18 11/11 / 18 Warrant o~ficer 1:i 
Steward 122 
Remarks : 
Date 
Place Inactive Duty. 
12-20-18 Naval Tng Sta Great Lakes Ill 
Rating at Discharge. Warrant officer 
St eward 
This s heet is a copy of a card which \Vas furnish ed to l!he Adjutant Genera l or Kentucky b y the Adju-
tant General of the United Sta tes u.nder Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the a bove record has been copied by 
the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war hist6rlcal work of the Cou.ncU. 
Form F. 
112.!rJm'-=------~~~ 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF D£FENSE 
Count:y 
World War Historical Record Whlite 
(White or Colored) 
Name Purvis, Hobart Army Serial No. l, 982, 198 
Residence Ramey, Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead.Ip Ky Oct 1/17 
Place of birth Rowan Co Ky Age or date of birth 22 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment;; and transfers: 159 Dep Brig t O 0 ot 3 /17 ; 
Co M 336 Inf to Moh 4/18; Co M 163 Inf to Apr 14/18; Co B 164 mtlf 
to Ooj 29/18; 217 MP Co to Dec 15/18; 249 MP Co to diach 
Grades, with date of appointment : Pvt 1 cl Dec 15/18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : 1onc. 
Served overseas from Mch 16/18 to June 1/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : June 19 /19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy at a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General ot the United States under Act o! Congress, Ju ly 11, 1919. and lhe above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Council ot Defense and fur a:shed to the county as a part of the war h istorical 
wor k of the Council. 
Form C 
Rovlall 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War HiJtorical Record White 
(White or <X>JHRaO 
Name 
Purvis, John Army Serial No. 
Residence Farmers, Ky. 
Enlisted in NG New Castle Indiana Ju;}e M/16 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Farmers, Ky. Age or date of birth 
26 7/12 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co M let Inf Ind NG to disch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Corp. 
Engagements: 
• 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from 
None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: .Aug 16/17 s.c.n. 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Ken tuck·v by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record ·has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of t he war historical 
work of the Council. 
;Form C 
K£NTUCKY COUNCIL OF D£f£NSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Quesenberry, Lee A..."711y Serial No. 2 • 89 2, 211 
R-esidence w agner, Ky 
Enlisted _in 
Inducted at Rowan @o, Ky Apr 30/18 
Place of birth Ky Age or date of birth Jan 14
/ 96 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and trnnsfers: 
159 Dep Brig to May 
25/18; Co G 337 Inf to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Corp July 11/18 
• 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injurie.<> received in action: None. 
Served overseas from July 22; 18 to July 27 /lg 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : 
Aug 4/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet> is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress , July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Oouncll of Defense and tur ~shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
--~-
Rowan 
I 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
Cou11.ty 
World War Hist ... rical Record White 
Name 
~akes , David ales 
Residence M h d ore ea , Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky 
Place of birth 
Frahe , Ky 
Oct 3/17 
(White or Colored) 
Army Serial No. 
1 ,982 ,199 
Age or date of birth 
22 10/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment auLl trnusfers : 
159 Dep Bri~ to Dec 28 
/17; Co M 336 Inf to May 22 /18; 159 Dep Brig to disch 
Urades, \rith date of appointment : 
Corp Oct l/18 
• 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
Dec 29 /18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported per cent. disabled. 
0 
Remarks 
This sheet is a cop~ of a card which was furn ished to th e Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Uruted States under Act of Congress, J uly 11, 1919, and th e above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and f ur O:shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
wor k or the Council. ~ 
Form C 
I 
Rowan 
Cou~ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hist ri=al Record White 
(Wh:te or Colored) 
NameRamey, Hiram L Army Serial No. l, 404 , 606 
Residence Morehead' Ky 
Enlisted in RA at Columbus Bks Ohi o July 23/15 
Inducted at 
Place of birth More head , Ky Age or date of birth 2 2 3 /l 2. 
Orgauizations served in, with dates of assignment ' aud transferBt r y D 7 8 FA to dis ch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Sgt June 1 / 17; Sup Sgt July 2/17 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from / 
July 14 18 to June 19/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
June 4/20 Abel of RAR 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , rep?rted 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
, 
This sheet is a copy of a card which \Vas fu rnished to the Adjutant Genera l of Kentucky by the 
Adju tant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, l!ll9 ancl the above record has been 
cop ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur u.s hed to the county as a part of the war historical 
wo~k of the Council. 
Form C 
1, 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County __ RaYLan. __ _ 
CASUALTIES 
H obart Ra1·1ey Pvt . 
Name ·····-···--··--··-· ····-·--··-·--·-····-·-·--------------------··-··--········-···-····-·····-··············--··-··-- ··-··--····-· .............. Rank ····························--··-·-···--··-
Home Address (P. 0 .)---··- ---~~~-~q .. L.~.Y.--··--··-·-··· · ···--·-·------- ---··--·--··---··-·······-···-····························-·····-·--
Service address (including orga.nization) A. E. F ................... _:·---···-···--·········-··-··-···-·····-··············--···--··----··--·----
Age at date of casualty _____ _: ______________________________ ____________ M arried or S'.ngle .... ·--···-··--···-------
Name and address of nearest relative .. __ W.st~.J.~_y__B.§1.me_y_,__§_~gi~_ad.9-...f~~~----·-··-····-----
------··-----------------·----·-·-·-···-·-··--------·-·· ··--··--···-·· -·-·~---··- ··-·--·····--·--··-··------·------·--·--·--·---
Rela.tionshlp of neai·est relative ....... ·-·-·····-··-·--·-·--·-·----·····-····-·-·-- ----·---·--·----··-···------··-
Father 's Name and Address (if not given above> -····-···-··-·-··········-----·----··---·-···-····--·-···-·-··--·-··-···-··---·-· 
Mother's full Maiden Name.·---··--··-···-···--·--·----·--···---······-···-·------·------·--···--··--······--····-·········-···-·····----
Nature of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. 
Died of accident. Wounded severely. Wounded-degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. M;.ssing. 
Prisoner 
---------
--·---·-······-·-·-··-·······-···· ---- Previously reported -----··--·---·----------
· Date of ca.sualty _ ..... . 
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp ........... ·---··-··-·--·-·-----···--·-···--·····------··-·----···-------
Branch of service (underscore). Arm.y-(Infantry-Artillery __________________ ). Navy ············--··-····-··-·····---
Authority for this record-U. S. Official Bulletin .. F.~12-• ...... l9 _ _,___ J,,9_l9_,. ___ Q...J~.9---···--· .. ·····················-··-·····--
Remarks : -····-····-··------·----·····----···--··········-·------········-···········-··-··-·····-··-·--···---------------·-··--·--··----
.. _____________ ---------------~--------·-········---------- -------- -----------------·-·--------
Verified by me thls _________ ····----·--·1919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE.-County Historians should verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other i n· 
t eresti ng and valuable information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photographs, 
etc. T he County Historian should personally verify anc! sign all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hist !·i:al Record White 
Name 
Ramey, Jeff 
Residence 
Bongar, ·Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at 
Morehead , Ky 
Place o.f birth 
Cogswell , Ky 
(White or Colored) 
Army Serial No. 
1,998,795 
Feb 25/18 
Age or date of birth 
20 1 / 12 • 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment a l!Ll t rans.fe1·s: 
159 Dao BriR to Moh 
25/18; Co E 1 Pion Inf to disch 
Grades, with date 0£ appointment: 
Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from July 9 /lB to July 7 /l9 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
July 16/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported pe1· cent. disabled. 
0 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to lhe Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919 and the abo\re record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur r:shed to the coun ty as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. ~ , 
Form C 
Rowan 
- ---···---H·-·--··---·---
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hist • Lul Record White ----
CW'b :te or Colored) 
Name Ramey, Newt on Army Serial No.1 998 797 t I 
Residence 
Bongar, Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at M h d or e ea ; Ky Feb 25/1 8 
Plau'? of birrb 
Bomgar, Ky 
£\gc or date of birth 
23 6/12 
Ol'gu.u1.t.at1ous ser ..-ed in, with dates of assigiunent .ud 1n111sfcl's : 
Co B 1 Pion Inf to 
di sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from J 
uly 9/18 to July 7/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: / 
July 1 6 1 9 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919 and lhe above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n"!shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
!tow an 
. Coui:1ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War HisLrical Record Wbite 
Name Ramey , Taylor 
Residence Cog s well , Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at M 9 d ore~ea , 
Place of bll:th 
Ky 
Rowan Co Ky 
• (White or Colored) 
Army Serial No. 425 , 340 
May 29/18 
Age or date of bu·thoct 
6 
;
94 
Oi·ganizations served in, with dates of assignment · .wLI trnnsfcrs: Co I lO Inf' to d i sch 
Grades, wilh date of appointment: 
Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Jan 
20 
/l 9 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 
0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy or a card which was Cu rnishecl to the Adjutant General oC Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General or the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919. and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n'.shed to the . county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
I t 
Rowan ___ .;.... _________ _ 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
Name 
Ramey, Wm 
• 
• Residence 
Morehead , Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at 
Rowan Co Ky 
Place of birth 
Morehead, Ky 
Apr 30/18 
(White or Colored) 
Army Serial No. 
3 . 098,914 
Age or date of birth 
Feb l 'l'95 
Organizations served in, with dates oi assignments and transfers159 Dep Brig to Oct 
7/18; Co F 337 Inf to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt 1 cl June 22 /18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received m action: None. 
Served overseas from July 22/1 8 to Apr 2/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Apr 22 /19 
In view of occupation he was,' on date of discharge , reported 
. \ 
Remarks 
0 per cent. disabled. 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur Dished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
-·--·-·-------··-··---·./ 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World· War Historical Record Whi te 
(Whi te or Colored) 
• 
Name Ratliff, Harlin Army Serial No. 4 9 7149 15'1 
Resklence Ryan Ky 
• 
Enlisted in 
.. 
Inducted at Moo re head Ky A.Ilg 30/ 18 
' Place of birth Age or date of birth Feb 4/95 
FlemingQ Co Ky 
Organiz~tio11s served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 
159 Dep Brig to di s ch 
Grades, with date of a,Ppointment: 
.,:.. Pvt • 
Engagements: 
Wounds OF other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably .discharged on demobilization: De<f 9/18 
In view. of oocupation he, ~as, on ·date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is .a copy of a card which was fu rnlshed to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of !:he Unit ed States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the abo-ve record has been 
eop'.ed by tqe KentuCky Council ·or ~Defense and fur n!shed to the coun ty as a part of the war historical 
work of th e Council. 
Form C 
• 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNClt OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or WWW) 
Name Reeder, Lewi.a w. A...'"my Serial No. 734, 272 
Residence Triplet, ~. 
' 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, ~. Sept 19/17 
Place of birth C0 ... t Co ir-..... er • , ~v. Age or date of birth 
2.3 7/12 Yra 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co M 6 Inf to July 24/19; Cp Taylor Det Co Y 6 In! to disca. 
Grades, with date of appointment : ~t l/c Sey 14/18 
Engagement.: Alsace; St Mihiel; Meuse-Argonne 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None . 
Served overseas from .Apr 8/18 to July 22/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : July 30/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished t o the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan - .... -2li..·--·---.. ---
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record _ _filli ~.§.·-·---·-
White or Colored 
Name Reynolds, Er!ll!let Armf, Serial No. 1, 998 , 805 
Residence Elliottsvill e, Ky. 
Morehead , Ky . on Feb 25/1 8 
Place of birth Rowan Co . Ky. Age or date of birth 28 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 32 Co a Bn 1 59 Dep 
Brig to Apr 23/18 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : :xxx 
Served overseas from :xxx 
Other wounds or injuries received in action: None. 
Cause of death Broncho Pneu monia Date Apr 2 3/1 8 
Place of death 
Person notified of death Jeff Reynol ds Relationship Fat her 
Address Far mers , Ky . 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act or Congre!ls, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and turni:shed to the county as a par t or the war historica l 
work or the Council. 
Form A . 
Rowu 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
White 
World War Historical Record 
_White or Colored 
Name 
. . ~ ., : 
- .... -.L - -~ 
Reynolds, John H • Army Serial No. 1, 556, 656 
Residence Farmers, Ky . 
Enlisted, :U:-NG-11UU ~ at Farmers, Ky. on July 23/17 
Place of birth Ro.wan Co. , ky. .A.ge or date of birth 19 11 /12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co M 2 Inf Ky NG ( Co M 149 Inf ) to May 12/18; Op Shelby Miss Re~l 
Draft to July 8/18; Ci 1 4 Inf to Disch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: Corn Sept 23/18 
Engagements: 
Wounded in action (degree and date) : Degree undetermined Oct 6/le 
Served overseas from June 26/18 to Aug 22 / 19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Aug 28 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 · per cent. disabled. 
Rem.arks 
_ This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Ad1~tant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and rur nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
Work or the Council. 
Form B. 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County 10·:. ~ 
CASUALTIES 
Name---=-J_o __ h_n_t~~-e.=yi_J_o_l_d_s_,,~ _______________ Rank. __ IJ_o_1~·p~o_r_a_l ___ _ 
Home Address (P. O.) __ ~P_r~r=m~e~r~s_._I~ ..... Y~·~----- ---------------
Service address (including organization) A. E. F. ______ _ _ _____________ _ 
Age at date of casoalty _______________ Married or Single __________ _ 
Name and address of nearest relative --~1.,,: ..... r----''---'''""-T:.t.o.=..h~n..._~ e><J..v_..,n'""o..._.l...,d"'"';;..._-· .... ,_11'""'~· 1 ..... · m......._c_..r_..a'"""''---'i'-:-~· ...... _ 
Relationship of nearest relative _ _____________________________ _ 
Father's Name and Address (if not given above) _____________________ _ 
Mother's full Maiden Name 
Nature of casualty. (indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of acridenl 
Wounded severely. Wounded-de~ee undetermined. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. _ ______ _ _ 
_ ________________ Previously reported ________________ _ 
Date of casualty __________________________________ _ 
-Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp ______ __ _______________ _ 
Branch of service (underscore). Army-(lnfantry- Artillery _____ ). Navy ______ ___ _ 
Authoriiy for this record- U. S. Official Bolleti.,.·n..__..,T'-'-;__.n..._1 -&..• ___...c~LL...,__,l._,~.._· J""--'"'-9 ..L•-JtP'--"•._.l_,_H,_ • .__ _ _________ _ 
Rem~ks: ______________________________ • _____ _ 
Verified by me this __________ l919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE.- County Hiatorians should verify the above informatioa, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other interesting 
and valuable information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper noticea, cuts, photocrapha, etc. The County 
Historian should personally veqfy and aiirn all caaualty aheeh and keep them in a safe place. 
Ro'7an 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record Wltite 
(White or Colored) 
NaHi!ce , Jos eph Army Serial No. 2, 0021, 901 
Residence Hal de!Ilan , Ky., 
Enlisted in 
lnducted at llo~ehead , Ky. 3'pt. ~ - 17. 
Place of birth Banner , K:y. Age or date of birth 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment , and transfers: 
159 Dep Br ig to Dec . 21/ 17 Co. M. 336 Inf. to tla.y 22/18 
159 Dep Bri g to Disch. 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt . 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No. 
r 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : July 10, 1918 , SCD 
In view of occupation he wrui, on date of discharge, reported 25 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
• 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop,ed by the Kentucky CQuncil of Defense and !Ur Jll:shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
'Yo;-k of the Council. 
Form C 
:'owan 
- ·- ···-·-·-·--·--·----·---·---/ 
CouRty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hist :lrical Record White 
(Wh.ite or Colored) 
Name Richard.son, BUITel l , Army Serial No. 3 , 2.40 , 574 
Residence Cr ix , Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Ft . Thona s Jul 18/19 
Place of birtJi>Owel l Co. Ky. Age or date of birth Dec 17/ 1894 
01·ganizaiious served in, with dates of assignment .111cl transfers : 
c.O ~ co . '!ain ..::ng Dep :r.rG Oen Camp Hancoc;: Ga to S. t l c./18 ; 
Jo . A 41 ;.m Bn to Oct 15/ 18 ; Hq Co . 41 ill Bn to ciisch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Jan 16/ 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported o per cent. disabled. 
Rem.arks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which wa s fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentu~y Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
For m C 
?..owa.n 
---------
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
Whit~---
Name Ri gsby, Thomas Anny Serial No. 733,.985 
Residence Craney , I.:y. 
West Liberty, Ky. on Sept 20/17 
Place of birth Elk Fork, Ky. Age or date of birth2 1 7 / 12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 159 Dep Brig to De c 
2 7/17; Cp L 336 Inf to ; Co L 6 Inf to dea th 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Served overseas from Apr 9/18 to death 
Other wounds or injuries received in action : None. 
Cause of death Kil led in ac tion Oct 14/18 
Place of death 
Person notified of death James Ri g s l ey 
Cr a.Dey , Ky . 
Address 
Remarks 
Date 
f 
Relationshlp !AG>t-her 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was fu rn!she<l to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General or the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and rur n:shed to lhe county as a part of the war hilstorical 
work of the Council. 
Form A. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wh;te or Colored) 
Name Riley, Joe Army Serial No. 425 , 337 
Residence ~riplet Ky 
Enlisted in 
Ft Thomfis Ky May 29/18 
Inducted at 
P lace of birth 
Round Co Ky 
Oct 2/95 
i-.ge or date of birth 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 
Co M 10 Inf to d iSCh 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt. 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas fromno 
Oct 1 -/19 
Honorably a.i*harged on demobilization: 
In view of occupation he wa!!, on date of discharge, i·eported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy or a card which was !u rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General or the United States under Act or Congress, July 11, 1!119. and the above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Council or Derense and !Ur n:'.shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowap 
Ceunty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wh'.ite or Colored) 
Name Roberts, Emmett Army Serial No. 2 ' 00 2' 90 2 
Residence Cogswell Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead Ky Sept 19/ !7 
Place of birth Morehead ay Age or date of birth 28 11/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of ~ignments and transfers: 
Co M 336 Inf to; Camp Taylor Repl Draft to Apr 
. 10/18~ Co B 164 Inf to vet 26/18; Hq Co 164 Inf to 
Grades, with date of appointment: Jan 22/19 S C C h t 
to di sch 
; up o omaa Dep APO 703 
Pvt l c l May 9/18 : Mee Dec l~/18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from Mch 16/18 to June 1 4 /19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
~une 25/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet i s a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kl:fltucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kent11cky Council of Defense and turnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record Whd.te 
(White or Colored) 
Name 
Roberts, LQther Yantas Army Serial No. fi,037, 316 
Residenee R#l Box 2 Cogswell Ky 
Enlisted in 
In.ducted at Mor ehead Ky Nov 6/18 
Place of birth MQses Mills Ky Age or date of birth 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Rct Dep Cp ShelbY, Mi ss to Jan 29/19 · QLfC Cp 
Shelby to Mch 31719 FT & H Co 336 ~ to aisch 
Grades, with date of appointment : 
Pvt . 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries r eceived in action: None. 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : May 22/19 
Nov 11/93 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
R.em.arks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur 1:.Jshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF l'>Ef£NSE 
dountr -
World War Historical Record Whlte 
(White or Colored) 
Roberts , Oscar 
Army Serial No.4 1 4 , 169 Name 
Residence R~ Df/: 2 Gogswe 11 ~ 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at 
Ft Thomas Ky May 1 /18 
Place of birth tOtwxwuxitX:sxx4 Mu.sea Mills Ky Age or date of birth Oct 3/95 
' 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co M 51 I nf to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt. 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
' 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: July 24/18 per SCD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 6pat'/<6nt. disabled . 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnishe d to th e Adjutant General of Kentucky by it.he 
Adjutant General of the United Sta tes under Act or Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above r ecord has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fUr nlshed to tlle county a s a par t of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name 
Roberts, Pi nkard L Army ~erial No. 4 25 , 342 
Residence Cogswel l Ky 
Enlisted in 
Mo11rehead Ky 
Inducted at 
May 29/18 
Place of birth 
Rowan Co Ky . June 2/91 Age or date of birth 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 
Co ~10 I nf to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt . 
Engagement.a: 
Woun~ or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Jan 20/ 1 9 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
Thie sh eet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Unit ed States under Act o! Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and rur nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work o! the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
'"'""":.. __________ .,,__ 
Ceunty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wb!ite or Colored) 
Name .l1oberts, Frank Army Serial No. 3, 586 , 4 50 
Residence Hi 1 da .Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Rowan Co Ky Sept 6/18 
Place of birth Rowan l.;o 4 Age or date of birth Sept 7 / 9 1 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co C New Rece iving Camp Wheeler Ga to Nov 6/18; 
7 Co Pensacola Fla CA to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt. 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from 
no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Dec 29/18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 
0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy or a card which was furnished to the Adjuta nt General of K~tucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, J uly 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council or Defense and tnr nlshed to the county a s a part of the war hlstorical 
work of the Council 
Form C 
Rowan 
.,, ........ _....._... - •;:, If -··--........ 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
clountr 
World War Hutorical Record 
(White or Colored) 
Roberts, Frank 
Name Arm S 
.al N 3 , 684 , 4 50 
y en o. 
Residence Hilda Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Ro~an Co ~ Sept 6/18 
Place of birth Rowan Co Ky .Age or date of birth Sept 7 /91 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
co c New Receiving Ca.mp Whe9ler Ga t o Nov 6/1 8 ; 
7 Co Pensacola Fla CA t o di s ch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt. 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from 
No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
Dec 29/18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card wWch was fu rnished t o the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur nlshed to the county as a part of the wa r historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowen 
------~ 
Ceunty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wb:ite or Colored) 
Name 
Rose , Edward 
Army Serial No.l, 007, 428 
Morehead Ky 
Residence 
Enli~ted in 
RL ~ol wpb ~s Bks Ohi o Apr 17/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth 
Morehead ~ 
Age or date of birth 
24 2112 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Tr j 8 Cav t o di sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt l cl J~e 24/18 ; Pvt ©ct 7/18 
Ck ~ec 1/18 ; Pvt l cl Dec 10/18; Pvt Dec 17/ 18 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Dec 12/19 per SCD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Keiitucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United S tates under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur nished to the county as a part o! the war h.istorical 
work ot the Council. 
Form C 
Ronan 
= 
Cou nty 
KENTUCKY COUNCit.. OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Whlte or Colored) 
Name Rose, James B ~my Serial No. 
Residence 
MorehaadQ Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Mor ehead Ky 
E~ZlZ~Z Z Oct 3/17 
Place of birth llorehead Ky Age or date of birth:...3 11/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment , and transfers : 
1 ~9 Dep 3rig to di sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: r vt . 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
-\l"n Ct I oversea · from no 
I • 1 Hu bl ~ disc:harged on demobilization: Feb 2 5/ G.£ SCD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported per ceu t. disabled. 
Remar ks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnished ~o the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
\ 1iju ta::it General of the United States under Act of ' ongress, July 11, 1919 and the above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Oouncil of Defense ancl fur u:shed to Lh e county as a pa r t of the war historical 
work of Lbe Council. 
For m C 
-
KENTUCKY ooUNcll OF bEfENsE 
World War Hiatorical Record 
:-owan 
·- 11 t?b'U'ZE1" -·mO"'I 
County 
White 
(White or 8ftB~~ 
Name Royse , Oat her A..-my Serial No. 1 998 823 
Residence ::Jorehead , Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at :Jorehead, Ky. ·eb 25/18 
Place of birth : iOrehead , Ky . Age or date of birth 28 9/ l 'c. Yrs 
Orga,nizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
32 Co 8 Bn 159 J 3 to Apr c5/18 ; 15 Co 4 th Bn 159 J B t o Apr 
29/ 18 ; 12 Co 3 ~n 159 J H - to '".!Jay 4/ 18 9t)l Co. 3d l'rng Bn 159 
DB to '.Jay 14/ 18; 11th Co 3r d Trng Bn 159 ~ B to :Jay 22/1~ 5ls t Co 13th Bn 
159 DN to Ju~ 2~/18 ; H~ Co ;5 Bn FAP.D 7th Regt to Oct 3/18 ; 3t r y A 3r d Bn ?A 
:RD to Oc t ~l/ 18 ; Btry ~ 1st Regt FAHD to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Privat e-
Engagement.: xx 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Nov 16/ 18 SCD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 10 per cent. disabled. 
xx 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to th e Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutan t General of lhe United States under Ac t of Congress, July 11, 1919, and lhe above record has been 
copied by the Kentucl' Y Council of Defense a nd furnished to lhe county as a par t of the war h istorical 
work of lhe Council. 
Form C 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County_.~ ... i,.Q ... Ld.L ....... -·--
CASUALTIES 
N arne _,., .. ..i •.. -~.r:.:t .. _L_~S;' ..... B.Q.:,._§_9. ... -.. ·······-·············-···-·········-·····---·--··· ................ .................. ---···-- Rank ·---··········- ·--············-·······-· 
Home Address ( P . 0.) ·-----···- -··-·-···..>lL . ...l\J.J;:v ....... +-A -·-·-- ·-··-·········· ··············-·······-·····-······-··-···-··-·············-··-····················-···-·····--·· 
Service address (including organization) A. E . F ....... ·--·----------·-·----··· ·-··-----····---···--·······-······· ---·--·--· 
Age at date of casualtY-------······--···-·····--···------ -·-··-- - -··-·-··-···--···-·-- Marr-ied or S;.ngle .... ·-·-·······-···-····--·-·-····--·-·····-· 
Name and address of nearest relative __________ Q.:t .. ~.Y_t< _____ O.,.ff!: ... -~<; .. Q.~_9..9.~. J_~_O_.t_~-~..i .. _:::·.9-1:_:::_~~-9:-~ .. L .. ~~Y.,.,, ... 
Relationship of nearest relative·--·······-···--·····-·····----····-·····--···-·-··-··-···················-·-:··-·-···-·---···-·-·--·-··········-·-···-·-·····--- -
Father's Name and Address (if not given above) ......... -............ ---········-------------·-·--·---···-··-········-······-·---·--·-------· 
Mother's full Maiden Name __ ··-···-·-··-·········-···-----------·-··················-· -------·-··--·--·····--·-------·-···-·····-·-··-··-·-··-········-·····-···· 
Nature of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. 
Died of accident. Wounded severely. Wounded-degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. Missing. 
Prisoner ----·····-------·····------·····-······ -·--·····--------· --- - -----·············-------·······---- ·· ······-·- ···-········-·················-······ 
-------------·-·-··-······-·····-·-···-··-·····-·······------··-······-- Previously reported --······· --·-·-·-·----···-----·-------·-··-· 
Date of casualtY--------·-······-·····--·-··-···--··········-····-·····-·····-··--··--····--····--···-········-··-························-·········-·····-···-····················-··· 
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp_·-··· ····-·--·-·- ·- ··-········--··········--············-·-···--····-----------·--·- ··· 
Branch of service (underscore). Army-(lnfantry- Artillery _________ ····-------·>· Navy ···--···- ·---·-····-···--··-·-··· 
Authority for this record-U. S. Official Bulletin. ..... 1.- --;..,--v-r.~..i---2).~2.0--b._.:-- r:.~ .. -L . ..B .. ~---T.i.P.lt~.i t 
R k · ..,.,.., in the s~r'Ti ce c:1.t tiue of a.t:u.th . emar s. - ··-"·······-··---·····-···- ------········-···-···············-··-·····-----··· ----·--·---···---·-···-···-··········--··-··--·····--·-··--·---- -·-·----
·- -·-•••-••••-••-•••••--••••--•••-••-•·••-•-••••-••••·•-•-•·•-o••-•H--·-·-----·••••-Oooooo·o~ooOooooo ... _____ _________ ----··---------· ·-----··- ----·--------·-•••-•••- ·--
Verified by me this ...... ·--·······-·--------···----·-·--··--·.1919. 
COUNTY H ISTORIAN 
NOTE.-County Historians should v erify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other in-
teresting and valuable information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, new spaper notices, cuts, photographs, 
etc. The County Historian should personally verify and sign al l casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Ro set Roll ie Army Serial No. 2 , 8.) 1 55 
oreheai Ky 
Residence 
Enlisted in 
Ft Th J.l!aS Ky Sept 2/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth 11fo re.head Age or date of birth 
::::3 4/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co K 50 I nf to ; Su Co 50 Inf to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
i;:sg ..1ug 5/ 8 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from Apf 16/18 to July 19/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
Jul:- 28/19 
0 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
'.Phis sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur nished to the county as a part ot the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County _ _ ~-"-'oLJw[.Laun..._ __ _ 
CASUALTIES 
Name _ ___,J"-=-o .;:..:h .::..:nc...:=i :.....:e'----''!1""" • .:....• -=S_a_l _l_e_e_.., _____ _ __ Rank __ P_v_t_. ____ _ 
Home address (P. 0.) 
Service address (including organization) A. E. F. _________ _ _ __________ _ _ _ 
Age at date of casualty _ _________ _ _ ___ Married or Single ___ _______ _ 
Name and address of nearest relative J'iss .De r th'l I ,J'.T'1 '>!Ci ns . :samsey , Ky . 
Relationship of nearest relative _________ _ _______________ ____ _ 
Father's name and address (if not given ahove) _ _ _ _ ___________ _ ___ ____ _ 
Mother's full maiden name _ _________ _ _ ___ _ _ _____________ _ 
Nature of casualty. (indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accident. 
Wounded severely. Wounded- degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. _ _ _ _____ _ 
__________ _ Previously reported _ _ ______________ _ 
Date of casualty ____ _ ______ _ _ ______________ _ ____ _ 
Place of casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp. ___ ____________ ___ ____ _ 
Branch of service (underscore). Army - (Infantry- Artillery ____ _ ). Navy ___ _ _ _ ___ _ -
Authority for this record- U. S. Official Bulletin _ _ J.!_' A:.:_, b_ . 2_ o_'" _,_, _1_~·_1_9_.~p_._1_7_. 
Remarks: _____________________________________ _ 
Verified by me this _ _ _ _______ l919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE.-C :iun ty Historians should verify the above informat ion, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other interesting 
a nd valuable information, such as promotion1, mention for bravery, n ewspaper notices, cuts, photographs, etc. The Ccuc ty 
H is torian should p er.aocally v erify and s ign all casualty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hist.;rical Record WnUe 
(Wnite or Colored) 
Na.me Soaggs, Samuel B. Army Serial No. l 982 155 t t 
Residence Morehead, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky.Oct 3/17 
Place of birth Miner, Ky. Age or date of birth 23 1/12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co I 336 Inf to Mch 
8/18 ; Det Flying Cadets Kelly Field Tex to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Bglr Dec 19/l~; Pvt 1 cl Feb l/18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Nov 18/18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, r eported O per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rnishell to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop.ed by the Kentucky Cou ncil of Defense and Cur n ish ed to the county as a part of the war historical / 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
~~ .. ~~.:;:·· ;;;a--.. ___ ¥! __ ,...,,,, .. ---
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF D£F'ENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored} 
Name Sexton. James H. A...""Tll.y Serial No. 425 • 339 
Residence Triplett. Ky. 
Enlieted in 
Induct.ed at Morehead , Ky. May 29/18 
Place of birth Rowan Co. Kyo Age or date of birth 2 8 yrs 
Orga.nizations served in, with dates of assignments and trn.nsfers: Sup Co 10 Inf to dism 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from N6ne 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: May 29/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council or Defense and fur rili3hed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work ot the Council 
"Fn.,.,,.., C 
~ov:an 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Shumate , Charlie Army Serial No. 629 • 51 7 
Residence Morehead , Ky. 
Enlisted in R A at J efferson Bks . Mo. Uct 27/!7 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Morehead , Ky. Age or date of birth 25 6/12 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Btry E 58 Arty CAC to 
d isch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
' 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from 
May 22/18 to Apr 27/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Maym15/n.9 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kttitucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kent11cky Oou.ncil of Defense and turni.shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
---·-·---------
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Slone, Estill .Army Serial No. 3,240,576 
Residence Elliottsville, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Moorehead, Ky. J uly 1 8/18 
Place of birth Morgan Co. Ky. Age or date of birth May l&/96 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Mg Tng Center 
Camp Hancock Ga to di sah 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Dec 29/18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Unit ed States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tu.r nished to tlle county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF D£FENSE 
Cbunt1 
World War Historical Record 
(White or Colored) 
Name Slone, Henry .Army Serial No. 2, 002 • 906 
Residence Clayton, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky. Sept 19/17 
Place of birth Denton, Ky. Age or date of birth 22 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 159 Dep Brig to Dec 
28/17; Co M 336 Inf to Mah 5/ 19; 159 Dep Brig to Apr 10/18 ; Co 
K 163 Inf to Apr 14/18 ; Hq Co 164 lnf to Oct 25/18; 5 ASC to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Moh 16/18 to July 9/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
July 22/1 9 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card wWch was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
Cou11.cy 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
· World War Historical Record White 
(Wthite or Colored) 
Na.me Smedley, Charlie A Army Serial No. 2, 368 ,106 
Residence Craney , Ky 
Enlisted in RA Columb u.s Bks Ohd>o .Au.g 3/16 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Rowan Co Ky 
Age or date of birth 
18 5/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of as.signments and transfers: 
Co D 12 Inf to Mch 5/18; MG Co 12 In~ to June 4/18 ; Co C 6 Bit US 
Gds to Dec 28/18; l66 Dep Bn ~o de sertion 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Engagements : 
Ck Au.g 18/18; Pvt Oct 7/18 
The Council of Oefense cannot vouch for the accuracy of 
• 
this record as 1t has 110 means of verifying the information 
contain· d tnerein. r.'any such records ha·•c been fou nd to 
be in error, and persons interested ar~ rcqu .. sted to verify 
accuracy of th 1s record before making use of It, 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Xjh]IJ!lrl;WbK:xl:DbiUiilte:iJ1S1m~mJi!D:illllltill~XX 
Deserted Jan 14/19 Camp Lewis Wash 
ixK~:droompe.:iimxktK\UIB}tom<iatet~~:mrpmoei:txxxxxxx~KUX~ 
Remarks 
This sheet ls a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July ll, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnis hed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
............................ c~iint1 .......................... . 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
• 
World War Historical Record 
::-rA VY. 
Name .smith, And er son Service Number 1 67 - 1 0-66 
Enrolled at Recruiting Sta tion Loui s vi lle, Ky. Date 5-28-18 
(Enlisted or Enr olled) 
.Age at Entrance 21 yr s 7 mo Rate Seaman 2 cl USNRF 
H ome Address : Hal deman , Ky. 
u 
Ser ved at From To Served as No. Days 
Nava l Hosp Great 1 
Lakes I ll I 5-28- 1 8 8- 6 - 1 8 Seaman 2 cl 79 
I 
I 
Remarka: 
Date Discharge 8 - 6 -18 Naval Hosp Gr eat Lakes Ill 
P lace Rating at Discharge. Seaman 2 cl 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnish ed to libe Adjutant General of Kentucky by the AdJu· 
tant General of the United States unde r Act of Congress, J uly 11, 1919. and the above record has been copied by 
the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur nished to the ccunty as a part or the war historical work of the Council. 
Form F . 
Rowan 
Cour:i.ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hist nrical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Smith , Eal ter Army Serial No. 3 , 240, 586 
Residence Farmers , Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Moorehead , Ky . July 18/18 
Place of birth Rowan Co. Ky. Age or date of birth Oat 30/93 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment > and transfers: M G Tng Center Camp 
Hancock Ga to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Dec 29/18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu rillsl1 ed lo the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Ulllt ed States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, a nd the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n:shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C I. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Color ed) 
Name Sorrell , Bart Army Serial No. 
Residence Fa nners, Ky. 
Enlisted in RA a t Ft. f homa s . Ky. Aug 17/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Age or date of biB"@ 7 / l2 YES 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Ord Corps to di s ch 
Grades, with date of appointment : Sgt Dec 6/17; Cook Dec 14/17; 
Mess Sgt June 11/18 ; l s t Sgt Oct 1/18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from 
None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Mch 19/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
'fhis sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General or the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council or Defense and fUr nlshed to the county as a part or the war historical 
work or the Council. 
Form C 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White (White or Cp'ered) c 
Name Sorrell, Gus c. A.."my Serial No. 1 554 869 
Residence Farmers, Ky. 
Enlisted in X G Lexington Jul 10/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Fleming Co. Ky. Age or date of birth 25 1/12 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co. B. Ind Inf Ky N G to-----; Co D 149th Inf to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt 1 Cl Oct 1/17 
Engagementa : no 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from no 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : May 16/18 SCD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 
25 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy or a card which was ru rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part or the war historical 
work of the Counoil. 
--Fo-rm C-----~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii-== ====-_j/\ 
Rowan 
County 
KENrUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE White 
World War Historical Record 
White or Colored 
Name Sorrell , Rupert Army Serial No. 1, 556 , 663 
Residence Sharkey , Ky . 
Enlisted, Xl.-NG~ at Farmers , Ky. on July 23 /17 
Place of birth Rowan Co . Ky. Age or date of birth 23 11/ 12 yr 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co M 2 Inf Ky Ng 
(Co M 149 Inf ) "to May 12/18 ; Camp Shel by ReplrnDraft to July 
18/18 ; Co F 165 I nf to di soh . 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounded in action (degree and date) : Severely July 11/ 18 
Served overseas from June 26/ 18 to Mch 2/19 
Honorably discharged on ~: S C D Aug 28/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 1 00 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks Also wounded severe l y Oct 29/16 
This sheet is a copy of the card which was furnished lo the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n!shed to the county as a part of the war biistorical 
work of the Council. 
Form B. 
" 
Rowan 
Coun ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record OFFICER RA 
Xame Spencer, Norman 
i.,l',.,ilieuc l' Mor ehead , Ky . 
Born rn Rowan Co. , Ky . Hay 7 / 94 T raiuing Camp 
.\ppointed See Army Begi s t er 
Drarted into F ederal service ..i.ng. 3, ] fl ] 7, ac; 
Cl1·g-a11iz11tions an<'! staff a~ignrnt'n !. : 
Pri11 r ipnl stati ons : 
E ngagements : 
Wounds recci'rnd 111 action : one. 
~c1·Yed overseas ? 
Hon . Di s ch J uly 10/19 per conv of the gov . 
"\'i'ac:; r epor ted--·-·-····-- ·-·--Per cent. cli!:;ahled on d ate of cl iseha1·gc>, m view of orc npat ion. 
Hem arks 
T his sheet is a copy of a card whlch was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kent ucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Uni ted S tates under Ac t of Congress. J uly 11, 1919, and the above r ecord has been 
copied by the Ken tucky Council of Defense and fur nls hed to t he county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form 0. 
Rowan 
- ---------·----- ··-
Coui;.ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hist orical Record White 
(Whi te or Colored) 
Name Stamper, Harry Army Serial No. 1, 55p , 666 
Residence Farmers , Ky. 
Enlisted in N G a t Lexington, Ky. July 24/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Rowan Co . Ky. Age or date of birth 25 11/ 12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment s and transfers: CQ u 2 Inf' KJI N§-1,c~nf M 149 Inf) t o Oct 11/18 ; Co H 163 Inf to Nov ~5rl~; unp ~ o 
t o Jan 30/19 ; Btry A 31 9 Inf to di sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt l cl July 2 / 18 
Engagements: 
• 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Oct 2/18 to May 28/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: June 6/ 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of disckarge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a cop)_' of a card which was fu rnished to lhe Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of lhe Uruted States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919. and the above record has been 
cop!ed by the Kentucky Cotmcil or Defense and !ur nished to the coUllty a s a part of the war historical 
work or the Council. · 
Form C 
Rowan 
Com:!ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Stamper , William P. Army Serial No. l, 5 56 • 517 
Residence Farmers, Ky. 
Enlisted in N G a t Farmers, Ky. July 23/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Farmers , Ky. Age or date of birth21 11/12 yr 
01·ganizations served in, with dates of assignment anti transfers: Co M 149 Inf to Nov 
4/18 ; Co H 315 Inf t o disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Corp July 16/18 
Corp Dec 22/17; Pvt June 4/18 ; 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Oc t 2/18 to Apr 24/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: May 7/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discB.arge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
• 
This sheet ls a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919. and the above record has been \I 
covied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and rur n:shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. · 
Form C j • 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wihite or Colored) 
Name Stevens, Harry Leroy ~Y Serial No. 1, 556, 662 
Residence Farmer s , Ky . 
Enlisted in N G at Farmers, Ky. July 23/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Farmer s , L y. Age or date of birth 24 yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Oo M 2 Inf Ky NG (CO 
M 149 Inf) to Mch. 1/18 ; Sup Co ~49 Inf to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Ck Mch 1/18 
Engagement.a: 
• 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Oc t 2/18 to Apr 19/19 I' 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: May 2/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Rem.arks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Ken tucky by th• 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Counoil. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Stewart, Jason Army Serial No. 3 , 534 • 016 
Residence Moorehea4, Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Portsmouth, O. J u.ly 25/18 
Place of birth Mo or ehe ad • Ky • Age or date of birth Aug 9 / 93 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: co M 362 Inf to dis ch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagement.: 
Wounds or other iniuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Sept 3/18 to A.pr 14 /19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: May l/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported O per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Def ens ._ a nd furnished t o the county as a part of the war h istorical 
\vor k of the Council. 
F orm C 
I ! 
Rowan 
CountJ 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record Whlte (White or Colored) 
Name St inson. Che ster H. Army Serial No. 4 • 734 , 166 
Residence .Morehead , Ky . 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead • Ky. Aug 30/18 
Place of birth Bath Co . Ky . Age or date of birth ~c t 5 / ~ 5 
Organizations served in, with dates of assi~ents and transfers: 
25/18; Q,MC Camp .Knox Ky to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Corp Jan 30/19 
Engagementa: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from None 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: re b 25I19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 
Remarks 
1 59 De p Brig to Oct 
per cent. disabled. 
This sheet J a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by th• 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur nished to the county as a part of the war historical 
WOi'k of the Counoil. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(waiite or Colored ) 
Name Sturgel l , .Andy Army Serial No. 41 4 ,167 
R~sidence Haldeman , Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Ft . 1.
1homas , Ky . lJiay 1/18 
Place of birth Johnson co. Ky. Age or date of birth Jul y 1 8 /93 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignpients and transfers: Co C 5 2 Inf to di sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: • Pvt 
Engagement.a : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from July 6/18 t o June 12 /19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: June 21/19 
) 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, r eported 0 per cent. disabled. 
,. 
Remarks 
This sheet i.s a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Counoil. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World Waz Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Surratt , Carey Army Serial No. l, 566, 665 
Residence Farmers, Ky. 
Enlisted in N G at Lexington, Ky. Ju.ly 24/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Rowan Co. Ky. Age or date of birth 21 4/ 12 yr a 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co M 2 Inf Ky NG 
(Co M 149 Inf ) to May 12/18; Co E 116 Engrs to July 27/18; Co B 
lst Engrs to di sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from July 12/17 t o Sept 1/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Sept 25/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
'fhis sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the .Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant Genernl of the Unite<l: States under Act or ('.ongress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furmshed to the county as a part of the war h istor ical 
work of the Council. ~ 
Form C 
Rowan 
Couaty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record W'nlte 
(WJlite or Colored) 
Name SWim, Ben F. Army Serial No. 414 . l 70 
Residence Fauners, Ky. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Ft. Thomas, K., . May l/18 
Place of birth Lewis Co. Ky. Age or date of birth Jan 2 9/87 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and h"ansfer~ o A l 7 MG Bn to di sch 
Grades, with date of appointmen~ : IJ:ech 
E ngagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from July 7/E8 to June 29/18 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: July 1 0 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, r eported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a cop:!'.' of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United_ States under Act of C_ongress, July 11, lfJ19, and the above r ecord has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n:shed to the co:rnty as a part of the war historical 
wor k of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record 
(Whi 
Name Tabor, James Brady Army Serial No.---
Residence Elliott svil le, ~. 
Enlistee in 
Inducted at Morehead, ~. Sept 19/17 
Place of birth Age or date of birth 
22 Yrw 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Elliottaville, Ky. 
125 Co 32 Batt 6 P T Regt to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt 
Engagement.a: 
W OUllds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from xx 
White 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : 
• 
Dec 7/17 on Physical d isabil ity 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
00 per cent. disabled. 
Rem.arks 
• 
This sh eet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Ken tucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n lshed to the county as a part of the war h istorical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
Couat)' 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wlhite or Colored) 
Name •ackett, Alvin Army Serial No. 
R-esidence Elliottsville, Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky Oct 3/17 
Place of birth i'lolf Co Ky Age or date of birth 29 6/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
159 Uep ~rig to Dec 20/17; Co M 326 Inf to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment': 
Engagements : 
Pvt 
The Council of Defense cannot vouch for the accuracy of 
this record, as 1l has no means of verifying the information 
contai~ed therein. MJ11y such recorc h .. v• b en found to 
I.Jc in error, arid persons interested are r.-q~estcd to vcnfy 
;1ccuracy of this record b.,fore ma~•n!! us" of 1t, 
Wounds or other ir;ijuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Dis Honorably discharged on demo}'ilization: Oct 29/18 GCMO 
Remarks 
Thie sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United. States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
3owan 
--···-·---·---
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wb!ite or Colored) 
Name Tackett , Ar land Army Serial No. l 9 ' 98 , 867 
Residence Radburn , Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at 
Morehead, Ky Feb 25/18 
Place of birth R db a urn , 
Age or date of birth 
27 2 /12 Ky 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment s and transfers: 159 Dep Brig to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Apr 4/18 SCD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
•rhls sheet is a copy of a card which was furnish ed to lhe Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United_ States under Act of C?ngress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop:ed b y the Kent11cky Council of :Qefense and tux rushed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan _ __ . ...-...__. _________ .....::;.__ 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
Name 
Tackett , Herbert 
Residence 
Waltz, Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at 
Morehead , , Ky 
Place of birth 
llorehead, Ky 
Aug 30/18 
(Wb!ite or Colored) 
Anny Serial No. 
4 ,734 ,168 
Age or date of birth Moh 29 / 90 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
FA Repl Draft Camn Ja<Xaen 
S? C. to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from 
• 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Jan 3 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date 0£ discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to th e Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under A.ct of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kent11ck:y Council of Defense and tur rushed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
~owan 
Coui;ity 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Hist orical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Templeman, Billie .A:rmy Serial No. 182 , 907 
Residence El l iottsville, Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehea d, Ky Oct 3/17 
Place of birth Elliottsville, Ky Age or date of birth 29 l /l2 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignment , aud transfers: 
159 tep Brig to Dec 
;J 
28/17; Co A 35 Engrs to dnsch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Corp May 1/18 
Engagements: 
·w·ounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from J an 29 / l 8 to Apr 27 / l 9 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: "N..ay 9 / l 9 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 
0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a carcl which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act or Congress, July 11, 1919 and the a bove record has been 
cop;ed by the :Kentucky Council of Defense and furn:shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County __ -R.Cl'll.an .. _. __ _ 
CASUALTIES 
Name _..EU.e;.eJl ~ ...... TJ1.9.ID.9.§. ____ ···-·-·········-·-·-·--·-·-·-···-·· ·--······-··· ·--........... ----· . ............. Rank -------------·---------·-·----·-
Home Address (P. 0. >-----... J.:o.r ... t.:!Le.9:.d..,__KY_ ___ ------·-------·- ____________ .......... _ ............................... ---··-·-·-·-····---·-
Service address (including organization) A. E . F .. -------------··----· ·-·--··-·--·-····--·-----·-··-·····-··-----·-
Age at date of casualty ___ _ ·--·-··--·--·--- ____ .............. __ Married or S~ngle ______ ·-···-·······---···-
Name and address of nearest relative ........................... -.J.Qhn .... .T.h9.ID.~ .. .i ..... J3.~}-~UL .. ~9.:. J !' .. ~~--~·····-·····-···-·-···------···-
Relationship of nearest relative ______ _ 
Fa.ther's Name and Address (if not given above)-----·---··-·-----------····-··--··-----·-·---·----
Mother 's full Maiden N amL ........... ·-··--··-·----·--·---·-·······-··-····-·-----·--··-····---- ·---- ···-·-·---···-·--·-····-······-····-·· 
Nature of casualty. (Indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. 
Died of accident. Wounded severely. Wounded-degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. M~ssing. 
Prisoner -···-·-·---·---··-----·---··-·--·----- ----· ··--····--·-··-·-·-·····-·-······-·-· 
··--·- - ·-···-·-··-·----------------····-··--··-----····- Previously reported ·····- ··--·-····----·----·-··-···--------······-·-··-·--·-
Date of casualtY-------·--·--··---- -------·····-·-··--···-··-·--·-·--··-···-·---·---
Place of Casualty (underscore) Overseas. Camp_·-··------ ·----·-----···-··------·---
Branch of service (underscore) . Army-(Infantry- Artillery _______ _________ ) . Navy 
Authority for this record-U. S. Official Bulletin. ........ Ar.lTIY ..... L..i ... fil. ______________ ____________________________ ........................... .. 
Remarks: --····-·---·--"- - --·--·--·- ----- ···--·-··----· --·---·- ·-·----·-···-----·-·-·----
------·----------···--------- --------·-----------------·----
Verified by me this ................................................. ·--·----·-·······.-···1919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE.-County Historians should verify the above information, fill any blanks not filled, and supply other i n· 
t erest ing and valuable information, such as promotions, mention for bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photographs, 
etc. The County Historian should personally verify and si gn all casua lty sheets and keep them in a safe place. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World Waz Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
NameThomas, Eugene G Army Serial No. 3 , 240 , 580 
R.esidence Vale , Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Ft Thomas ' Ky July 18/18 
Place of birth"j C v 
.::\Owan o i..y 
Age or date of birth Nov 4 ; 94 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
MGTG Camp Eancock Ga t 0 
dis ch 
Grades, with date of appointment : 
Pvt 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
:Dec 29 /18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
, 
R.emarks 
• 
•rws sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General o[ the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fllrn.ished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Collncil. 
Form C 
lio v;an 
Cou::1ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Thompson, Frank Army Serial No. 1 9 9 8 873 
' ' 
Residence Trip let t , Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at .forehead , Ky Feb 25/18 
Place of birth orehead , Ky Age or date of birth 27 5/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : Co E 1 f ion Inf t o di sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Cotp Aug 1/18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from July 9/18 to J lll y 7/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : 
Jtily 1 6/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copl'. of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant Gcne:-al of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Umted States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919. and the above record has been 
cop!ed by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur n·Jshed to the county as a part of the war his torical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
3. oo an 
···· ·· ········· ········· · · · ·c-;;~1;;··· · ········· · ··· · · ·· ·· ··-
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
>lame r bomps on, Robert 
w.n.,...nl l ed 
(E'ilt'istecT or Enl'ol l ecl) 
Age at Entrance 
Home Address: 
1T 
Se1·ved at 
at Recruiting Station 
21 yrs 8 mo s 
Far mers , Ky. 
From 
Ser vice Nmnber1C4 - 05- 52 
Louisvil le, Ky . Date 7-18-1 8 USNRF 
Rate A ppr entice Seaman 
To Served as No. Days 
Naval ·mg 3ta Gr ea t 
Lakes Ill 8-17- l t 11 - 11- 1 8 Appr@nt ¥@ @ Seaman 104 
Seaman 2 ..; l 1 2 
Remarks: 
Date 1 - 23-19 Naval Tng St a Ham pton Roa ds Va 
Place • Inactive Duty. Rating at Discharge. 
Seaman 2 d. 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjuta nt G~neral of Kentucky by the Adju-
tant General of the United States under Act of Congress. July 11, 1919, and the above record has been copied 'by 
the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the ccunty as a part of the war historical work of the CouncU. 
Form F . 
, 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
White World War Historical Record 
(White IJllu@p' a n. 
Name Thomps on , J ames H. Army Serial No. 734 306 
Residence Triplet t gy. 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky. Sept 19/17 
Place of birth Carter co. Ky. Age or date of birth 
26 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and tr ansfers : 
Co. M 6 Inf to Jul 24/19 Casua l De t Demob Gr oup Camp 
Zachary Taylor Ky to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Priva te 
Engagement.I: St Mihiel;J!euse-Ar g onne;Alsace 
Wounds or other injurit.S received in action : None. 
Served overseas from Apr 9/18 to J ul 22/19 
' 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Jul 30/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
x 
This sheet is a copy of a car d which was !urnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Unit ed States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur nlshed to the county as a part of the war historical 
wOl'k of the Council 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record NA us_RFFICER 
Kame Trumbo , Lacy 
Residence Mo rehead , Ken tacky 
Born in Morehea d , Ky. J une 19/ 1892 '!'raining Camp 
_\ppointed 2nd Lt/ AS August 27 / 18 fr USA 
Drafted in to Federal service Ang. 5, 1917, as 
< rganizations and staff assignments : Sp Prod div to dis ch 
Principal stations : .AER Vancouver Bks., Wash 
En!!ngcments : 
\\onnds r rcr iYecl 111 nrtion : Xone. 
:-)eJTPCl O \"C I'. en. 7/ 14/18 to 10/10/18 
Mar 7/19 
\\a. rcportrcL9 .. ___ ................ per rrnt. clisablec1 on (late of rli . clrnrge. in Yiew of occupation. 
Ser. No. 1,039,343, BA Columbus Bks ., o. June 23/13; Btr y 
C 6 FA t o May 31/17 Btry C. 11 FA to J une 3/17 Hq Co 11 FA to 
Hcn1ai-ks , d isch; Corp May 19;14 Sgt Oct 8/1815 Color Sg t June 3/17 
dischar ged Aug ~/18 to accep t cormnis sion~ 
Tl1is sheet is a copy of a card which was furni shed to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Uni ted States under Act of Congress, July 11. 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentuck y Council of Defense and fm· nished to the county as a part of the war histor ical 
work of the Council. 
Form 0. 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Trumbo, Thoma s M Army Serial No. 1 998 8 79 
t ' 
Residence Morehead, Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky Feb 25/18 
Place of birth Rowan Co Ky Age or date of birth 22 lO /l2 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 159 Dep Brig to Apr 
10/18; Co D 335 Inf to JJY_y 13/18; 158 Dep Brig to di sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Corp Aa.g 13/18 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None . . 
Served overseas from lllo 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: l'lov 2 9 /18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu mished to tho Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council o[ Defense and [urn;shed to the co:rnty as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
FOrDl C 
Rowan 
County 
KENrUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wihite or Colored) 
Name A....~y Serial No. 3 240 6 73 
t t Tussey , Norman A 
Residence Chr i 8 ty, Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Akron Ohio 
t July 18/18 
Place of birth Rowan Co Ky Age or date of birth Feb 11/96 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Motor Truck .Depot MG 
Tng Center to Aug 15/18; 
to disch 
G School G Tng Center Camp Hancokk Ga 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt 
Engagementa: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Jan 3/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy or a card which was fu rr.ished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
.Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congr ess, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a pa::t of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Tyree, Charlie Army Serial No. 
Residence Chri s t y , Ky 
Enlisted in RA Oolwnb~s Bks Ohio May 5/13 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Rowan Co Ky Age or date of birth 22 8 ; 12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers =co K 41 Inf to di sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Corp 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injurie.s received in action: None. 
Served overseas from 1'l o 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Feb 18/18 SOD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 26 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
' 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the .Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
cop!ed by the Kentucky Council or Defense and furnished to the co.rnty as a part of the war liistorical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE County Rowan 
CASUALTIES 
Name 
Service address (including organization) A. E. F. ___ _ ___________ ___ _ ____ _ 
Age at date of casualty _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ __ Married or Single ____ _ _____ _ 
Name and address of nearest relative ___ _.c~~1 r..___..__-o__.__,_';"~~1 ...... eci'J7 , l' or eh eud . y-;- . 
Relationship of nearest relative ________ _ _____________ _______ _ 
Father's name and address (if not given above) _ ______________ ________ _ 
Mother's full maiden name _________ ____________________ _ 
Nature of casualty. (indicate by underscoring) Killed in action. Died of wounds. Died of disease. Died of accident. 
Wounded severely. Wounded- degree undetermined. Wounded slightly. Missing. Prisoner. _ _ ______ _ 
___ ....._q_.1 CE It~ RO o,p I T ' I , Previously reported t 'TS~ I N 1;. I N AC ""JCYt-1 
Date of casualty ____ ________________ _ ____ ,__ _ _ _ _____ _ 
Place of casualty (underscore) Overseas . ., Camp, _ ________________ _ _ ____ _ 
Branch of service (underscore). ~y- (Infantry- Artillery _ ____ _ ). Navy 
Auth~rily for this record- U. S. Official Bollelin_ .__!11!!..1 '=-"' _,_r_...e;_._b.__.2....:4x..,..., __..J_(Ll 1L9.L_.._ -r'9'-"·'-'1 ..... 5.L.o.... _____ _____ _ 
Remarks: ________ _ _____________ _ ___________ ___ _ 
Verified by me tbis _ _________ l919. 
COUNTY HISTORIAN 
NOTE. - C:nnty Historians sh:>uld verify the a bove infor:na tion, fill any blanks n ot filled, and supply o ther interesting 
and valuable information, such as promotions, mention fo r bravery, newspaper notices, cuts, photographs, etc. T h e County 
H isto:rian should p eraonally verify and sign all casualty sheets and keep the m in a safe place. 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or eo--1-ore--.d--) -
Name Wages, Charlie Army Serial No. 734,31.l 
Residence Farmers, Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky Oat 3/17 
Place of birth Bath Co.Ky Age or date of birth 24 3/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co M 6 Inf t o dis ch 
Grades, with date of appointment :Pvt 
Engagement.s: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
' 
Served overseas from Apr 9/18 to July 22/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: July 00 / 19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
R~marks 
per cent. disabled. 
'rhis sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished t1:o the Adjutant ~neral of Kentucloy by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record h8'8 been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war h istorical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
... 
rtOll an 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
CWihite or Colored) 
Name Walker, John Army Serial No. l 998 895 , , 
Residence Vale ,Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky J?'eb 25/18 
Place of birth Rowan Co.Ky Age or date of birth 30 5/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
~ch 23/18; Co E 1 Pion In:f t o 
In:f t .:> dis ch 
Grades, with date of appointment : Pvt 
' 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from July 26 /18 t 0 July 6 /19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: July 15/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 
Remarks 
159 Dep Brigto 
Co G 51 Pion 
per cent. disabled. 
'.rb is sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General o! Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United. States under Act o! ('.ongress, July 11, 1919, and the above record ~as ~een 
copied by Uie Kentucky Counctl of Defense and fllrmshed t o the county as a part of the war historical 
wo.rk of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
---··---· 
Com1.ty 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wihite or Colored) 
Name Walker, J. Mil ton Army Serial No. 3,1J2,707 
Residence Vale ,Ky 
Enlisted in • 
Inducted at Rowan Co.Ky June 24/18 
Place of birth Rowan Co.Ky Age or date of birth 24 3/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 11 Co 3 Tr Bn 15 7 
Dep Brigto July 13/18; Co 4 1 Tr Bn Aug 13/l S; todisch 
~ 
Grades, with date of appointment : Corp Sept 28/18; Sgt Feb 25/19 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries r eceived in action: None. 
Served overseas fro~ Oct 6/18 to July 10/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : July 17/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
• 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the Unit ed States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above r ecord bas been 
copied by th e Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the conuty as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White et 91 1 n1) 
Name Warr en , Geor ge 
Residence :B'armers, K;v. 
Enlistea in N G Lexi!gton :iry. July 16/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Farmers Kentucky 
Army Serial No. ----
Age or qate of birth 
19 2/12 Yrs 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 
Co. c. 2 Ky Inf t o disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Private 
Engagementa': 
W oUDd.s or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from xx 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
Augus t 27/17 on SOD 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported ioo% per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
x 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council or Defense and fur n lshe d to the county as a part of the war historical 
w<>rk ot the Counoll. 
Form C 
• 
_,""n ~owan 
County 
KENfUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name we11s, Norman A A..""ID.y Serial No. 734,321 
Residence 
Crix Ry 
Enlisted in 
Morehead Ky Oct 3 / 17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth 
Elliott Co Ky 
Age or date of birth 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers : 
Co M 6 Inf to Di s ch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt lcl Corp Nov 17 /18 
Engagements: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: ~one. 
Served overseas from Apr 9 / 1 8 to July 22/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: July 3 0/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge , reported 1 per cent. disabled. 
0 
Remarks 
22 Yrs 
This sheen is a copy of a card which was fu rnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and tur n.:.shed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
County 
' KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wlhite or Colored) 
Name • Wheeler, Joseph Army Serial No. 5 , 289 .952 
Residence Morehead , Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Ge or get own, Ky Oct 11/18 
Place of birth Liberty Road , Ky Age or date of birth Nov 2 /98 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Stud Army 'rng Corps 
Ge ~rgetown, Ky t o disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagemanta: 
W OUild.s or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Dao 20 /18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported O per cent. disabled. 
Remarka 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and ,the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council or Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
.. 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Col~or-ed--)-
Name White, Andrew J . J r . Army Serial No. 42~ , 348 
Residence Elliottville '" Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead , Ky May 29/18 
P lace of birth Rowan Co.Ky Age or date of birth May 20/95 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
Co hl 18 Inf' t o d i sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt 
Engagement.a: 
• 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from No 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : 
Jan m/19 
In view 0£ occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentuch"Y Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a par t of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Ro• an 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(Wlhite or Colored) 
Name White, Carl Army Serial No. 1, 009 ,803 
Residence Morehead , Ky 
Enlisted in RA Columbus Bks.Ohio July 12/ 16. 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Salt Lick,Ky Age or date of birth 21 2/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Tr L 12 Cav to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt lcl iiov 28/17; Hs Ma y 7/18; 
Pvt July 19/19 
I 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from N 0 
Honorably discharged on demobilization : Deo 15/19 to reenlist 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was fu mished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United S tates under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
CoU11t7 
World War Hiatorical Record Wbite 
(Wihite or Colored) 
Name Whi te , Luc ian .Army Serial No. 1; 994 ,9 64 
Residence Tr ipl ett , Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead,Ky Sep t 19/17 
Place of birth Triple t t , Ky Age or date of birth 23 7/12. 
Organizations served in, with dates of as.signments and transfers: 1 59 Dep Brig to d i s ch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Bk Nov 1/17 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from ifo 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
Dec 4/ 18 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucl(y Council of Defense and furnish ed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Counoil. 
Form C 
Rowan 
• ••••••••• • • • ••••••••••••• • • •••••••u•o••••••••••••U•• • •• n • • H••• 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
rame 
World War Historical Record 
NAVY. 
Williams , Ulint on 
Enlis ted at Recruiting Station "'inci nnati,m 
(Enlis ted or Enrolled) 
Service Number 1 64- 31 - 41 
Date 8/ 20/1 7 U3N 
Age at Entrance 26 10/1 2 Rate Fireman 3c l 
Home Address : Cogswel l , Ky 
VI 
Served at From To 
Served as 
Recvg . Ship a t Norfol k , Va . 8/20 / 17 10/16/17 Fireman 3cl 
USS Kearsarge 10/16/17 11 /24/17 Fireman 2c l 
Recvg . Ship a t Norf olk , Va . 11/24/ l ' 12/31 / 1 7 
USS Pittsburgh 1 2/31 / l' 11/11/ 1 8 
Remarks: 
Date Discharge 6/ 28/19 Navy Demob . St a . Pittsburg , Pa. 
No. Days 
93 
355 
P lace Rating at Discharge. Firem~ l c l 
. 
T his sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to l!he Adjutant General or Kentucky by the Adj u· 
tant General of the United States under Act of Congres s , J uly 11, 1919. and t he above recor d has been copied by 
the Kentuch")' Counci l of Defense and furn ished to the county as a part of the war historical work of the Council. 
Form F. 
Iowan 
County 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
White World War Historical Record 
(White or Colored) 
Name Will iams , ~dgar Orvil Army Serial No. 1, 584 ,159 
Residence Mo rehead, Ky 
Enlisted in NG Owingsville , Ky July 24/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth Bath Co . Ky Age or date of birth 29 8/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: Co M 14 9 In f t o 
Dec 4/17; QlJC Bkry Co 303 to d i sch 
Grades, with date of appointment: Pvt lcl Apr 17/1 8; Corp May 22 /18 ; 
Pvt 1iug8/18 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injuries received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Oct 11/18 to June l~/19 
Honorably dischai·ged on demobilization : June 24/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 0 per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucl.-y by th• 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act or Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and fur rushed to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the. Council. • 
Form C 
Ro wan 
KENfUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
County 
World War Historical Record White 
(White or Colored) 
Name Withrow, Herbert Army Serial No. l 998 911 
t • 
Residence Holderman, Ky 
Enlisted in 
Inducted at Morehead, Ky Feb 25jl8 
Place of birth Holderman, Ky Age or date of birth 24 1/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 159 Dep Brig to Mch 
23/18; Co E l Pion Inf to disoh 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt 1 ol Ju.ne 1/19 
Engagements : 
Wounds or other injurie.s received in action: None. 
Served overseas from Jnly 9/18 to Jllly 7 /19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: 
Jo.ly 16/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
R~marks 
This sheet is a copy of a card which was furnished •to the Adjutant General of Kentucti;;y by the 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record !has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of _the war historical 
work of the Council. 
Form C 
Rowan 
Ceunt7 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World Wu Historical Record White 
(White or Cal.~red) 
Name Army Serial No. 935 771 
• Wyatt. Fred 
Residence Waltz, .Ky 
Enlisted in RA at Jefferson Bke Mo Jtily 18/17 
Inducted at 
Place of birth B rown Co Ky Age or date of birth 21 2/12 
Organizations served in, with dates of assignments and transfers: 
MD to disch 
Grades, with date of appointment: 
Pvt 
Engagement.a: 
Wounds or other injuries received in action : None. 
Served overseas from Apr 7/18 to Apr 7/19 
Honorably discharged on demobilization: Apr 21/19 
In view of occupation he was, on date of discharge, reported 
0 
per cent. disabled. 
Remarks 
This sh eet is a copy of a card which was furnished to the Adjutant General of Kentucky by th• 
Adjutant General of the United States under Act of Congress, July 11, 1919, and the above record has been 
copied by the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the county as a part of the war historical 
work of the Council. 
~ 
Rowan 
· ····· ······················c·~~"t;;··· · · ····· ··· ········· ····· 
KENTUCKY COUNCIL OF DEFENSE 
World War Historical Record 
NAVY. 
Name Zo rne s , Char l es Service Number 144- 70- 54 
Enlisted at Recru iting Station Lou i sville , Ky Date 1 2/13/1 7 USN 
(Enlis ted or Enrolled\ 
Age at Entt·ance 22 9/1 2 
Home .Address: 
\Y 
Morehead,Ky 
Served at From 
I 
Tng . d~a. Great Lak~s, Ill 1 2/lS/17 
Na val .Air Sta. Pauillac I Fr ance 7/11/18 
Naval Air Sta. Queenstown, 
Ire . I 8/ 2 7/18 
Na val Tng . Camp Pelham 
Bay Park NY 11 /3/ 1 8 
Remarks : 
Rate Lands . Machinist mateA 0 
To Served as No. Days 
7/11 / 18 Lands . filachini st 
ma te Avi a . 200 
8/27 / 1 8 
11/3/18 IJachinis t mate 
2cl Avi a . 133 
11/11 / 1 8 
Date Discharge 2/13/19 Naval Tng . Camp Charleston, SC 
P.lace Rating at Discharge. Machinist 
mate 2cl A. 
This sheet is a copy of a card whic h was furnished to ~be Adjutant General of Kentucky by the Adju· 
tant General of the United States under Act of Congr ess. July 11, 1919, and the above record has been copied b y 
the Kentucky Council of Defense and furnished to the ccunty as a part or the war historical work of the Council. 
Form F . 
